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Shown in the above photo are left to right, Lacy 
Rexroad, l^ ey  Rexroad II, Hanley Rexroad and 
Milton Rexroad. They were in town last week

searching for a place in Cisco that is a tragic part 
of Hanley’s past. (Staff photo, courtesy of Cot
ton’s Studios)

Hanley Rexroad Returns To Cisco 
To Find Location Of Accident

Hanlfy RexroaO of 
Ireland, West Vir>»inia, will 
never forget the day of Oc
tober 14, 1939. Mr. Rexroad 
tried to hop a train just west 
of t'lsut) He didn’t catch onto 
the train just right, and he 
was thrown from it. The 
tram cut off his right arm 
just below the elbow in the 
accident.

After 48*2 years, Rexroad 
came back to Cisco last week 
to try to find the location 
where the accident happen
ed. He said he remembers 
there was a gas pump and a 
railroad crossing, and the 
people who picked him up 
were on their way to chop 
cotton. He said he was in so 
much pain after the acci
dent, th a t 's  all he 
remembers.

Rexroad said he was only 
23-years old when the acci
dent happened. He was liv
ing in West Virginia and had 
rode the trains to California 
to pick fruit and was on his 
way back home when the ac
cident occurred.

The people who were 
waiting for the train to cross 
saw the accident and took 
Rexroad to Graham Hospital 
in Cisco. He said Dr. E. L. 
Graham and Dr. Clark, 
Cisco physicians, had to 
work hard to save his life. 
Several people didn’t think 
he would live. He stayed in 
the hospital for three weeks.

Rexroad came back to 
Cisco to find the place and 
maybe some of the people 
who helped him so much.

road to the hospital was Joe 
Sublet!. After contacting 
some of Mr. Sublett’s 
relatives who still live in 
Cisco, Rexroad discovered 
Sublet! moved to Bueno 
Vista, California. Rexroad 
called him from Cisco and 
they talked for quite awhile. 
He said Mr. Sublet! still 
rem em bers everything 
about that day.

While Rexroad, his two 
brothers and nephew were 
eating lunch at Tradition’s 
Restaurant, they met Major 
and Dorothy Farnsworth. 
Major is a long time

employee of the railroad. He 
was able to get someone to 
help Mr. Rexroad find the 
scene of the accident, the 
railroad crossing located at 
Dothan.

Mr. Rexroad said he felt 
better after revisiting the 
scene. He said, “You just 
don’t know how much this 
meant to me.”

Traveling with Hanley 
were his brothers. Milton 
Rexroad of Athol. 
Massachusettes and I.acy 
Rexroad of F airfie ld , 
California. His nephew, 
l.acy Rexroad, II, of Irving, 
Texas, was also with them.

Summer School 
Registration MondayThe man who took Rex-
Registration for summer

__  school for Elem entary

Tradition’s To Have Street held on Monday, June 6,
1988, from 8 a m. until 11nm ire May 28 At 7:30

There will be a street 
dance in the parking lot 
behind T ra d it io n ’s 
Restaurant on Saturday, 
.May 28. The dance will be 
from 7:30 p.m to midnight, 
according to Donna 
G erh a rd t, T ra d it io n ’s 
owner.

Various local musicians 
including the band. South 
Bound, will play for the

dance. Laura Hutchens and 
Cindy Jobe will be singing.

Donna would like to in
vite everyone to bring a 
chair and enjoy the music 
and dancing. She said there 
will be a $2.00 admission 
charge. There will be a con
cession stand. Donna said 
there cannot be any glass 
containers at the dance.

a.m. in the principal’s of
fice.

Students may enroli for 
sum m er rem ed ia tio n  
classes to receive credit for 
promotion. Classes will be 
held June 9th through June

29th. Tuition for the three 
weeks will be $60.00 per 
student. Each student at
tending will have his own 
individual education plan 
as prescribed by his or her 
classroom teacher.

If there are any questions 
concerning this program, 
please call Bob Lindsey, 
Elementary School Prin
cipal, at 442-1219.

Order Of Eastern Star To 
Give Reception Sunday

ibisco High School Sports 
Banquet To Be Held Fri»

Ihe annual usco mgn 
SchiMil Sports Banquet will 
be held at 7:30 p.m., Friday, 
May 20, aicording to Buddy 
Sharp, head coach. The ban
quet will be held in the Cor
ral RiKun, 400 Conrad Hilton.

Sharp said he would like to 
encourage all parents of 
Cisco Lobo athletes to make 
plans to attend the banquet.

Tickets are $5.00 each. The 
meal will be catered by 
Oscar’s Bar-B-Que.

Cisco Chapter No. 461 
Order of Eastern Star will 
give a reception to honor 
Sarah Ann Parmer on her 
50 years as a member of 
Eastern Star.

The reception will be at

the First National Bank 
Community Room on Sun
day, May 22, from 2 until 4 
p.m.

All friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to a t
tend the reception.

Golf Scramble To Be 
Cancelled Thursday

Project Graduation To 
Sponsor Bake Sale Friday

There will not be a Thurs
day Night Golf Scramble this 
week. May 19th, due to the 
Country Club having a fami
ly night program.

Scrambles will resume on

Thursday, May 26th. All 
members are urged to sup
port their club by par
ticipating in family night 
Thursday.

There will be a Bake Sal.- 
on Friday, May 20, at the 
First National Bank with 
priK-eeds going to Cisco’s 
Project Graduation. Project 
Graduation will bt> a drug 
and alcohol free party to 
celebrate graduation night 
for area seniors.

' ■'.••.■ e iu s  u i ,  
en .... • '’oir' -ank
aut. ; ;da>. Bak
ed goods can be left with Lin
da Witt, before the bank 
opens at Smith, Verett and 
Parker CPA. located across 
the street from First Na
tional

Annie Williams Owns 
New Business In Cisco

CHS Academic Banquet 
To Be Held Thursday

Cisco High School’s se
cond academic banquet 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 19, at Cisco 
Elementary Cafetorium.

Speaker will be Dr. 
Lauro F. Cavazos, presi
dent and chief executive of
ficer of both Texas Tech 
University and Texas Tech 
University Health Science 
Center.

Alumnus of Texas Tech 
University, Sherry and Bil
ly Wright of Cisco, will in
troduce the speaker at the 
banquet. This year 52 
students from Cisco High

School will receive awards 
for their accomplishments 
with their achievements in 
academic areas such as 
Math, Science, History, 
English  and Business 
courses. Those awards will 
be presented by their 
teachers in the different 
subject areas. The staff and 
administration of Cisco 
High are very proud to 
recognize students who 
have excelled in their 
school work as well as pro
ud to recognize them for 
their work in extra cur 
ricular activities.

Annie Margaret Williams 
of Cisco, is an agent for a 
new company in town. The 
Insurance Store. Annie said 
the motto for her new 
business is “Helping People, 
Help Themselves.”

She said they offer retire
ment plans, life, annuities, 
health, medicare supple
ment and long term care. 
She said this is especially

a 
Box

geared to farmers and ran
chers, including those age 65 
and over.

Even though she has 
Cisco address, Rt. 2, 
155-B-2, Cisco, Annie’s phone 
number is long distance, 
817-643-3313.

ADVKRTISE IN 
THE CISCO PRESS

Many Receive Awards At Cisco 
Junior High Awards Banquet

The Cisco Junior High 
Awards Banquet was held 
Saturday evening. May 14, at 
the Conrad N. Hilton Com
munity Center

Awards were presented to 
students for academ ic 
achievement as well as 
athletic participation.

The following students 
received medals for high 
honors in the respective 
classes:

Computer-- Tiffany 
Thomas, Henry Ingram, 
Sarah Zell and Jeremy 
Davies.

Math”  Pam Mitchell, 
Jeremy Rhodes. Tiffany

Thomas and Henry Ingram.
Physical F'ducation— 

Denise Mulkey, Michael 
Johnson, Mary Garza and 
Trent Madison

Band” Pam .Mitchell, 
Brent Shepard, Mary Garza 
and Joel Pnekett.

Health- Kim I'ields and 
Jay Nixon.

I«inguage Arts- Pam Mit
chell, Jason Hunt, Tiffany 
Thomas and Steve Sumners.

Reading- Holly Ritchie, 
Jason Hunt, Rachael Ingram 
and Curtis I,acy.

Pre-Vo-Ag- Audra Klaus 
and Bradley Fleming.

Science- Pam Mitchell,

Jason Hunt, Rachael Ingram 
and Henry Ingram 

Citizenship- Misty Stone, 
Raiuiy Boles, Christi Hollis 
and Billy Hume 

Cheerleaders-- Amy 
Saunders, Tiffany Thomas, 
Stefani Carlile, Heather 
Duncan, Josie Flores and 
.Melissa Batteas 

Twirlers- Kelli Crozier, 
Brandi McCulloch and Ixiri 
Yowell

All of the .students who 
participated in athletics 
received a nice bronze foil 
certificate from the Athletic 
Department.

The administration and

faculty of Ci.sco Junior High 
would like to thank all of the 
parents who worked so hard 
to make this awards banquet 
a success

>1

SpringBand Concert HeldMonday
The Cisco Band Boosters 

presented the Band Spring 
Concert, held Monday 
evening in the High School 
auditorium Wayne White, 
band director, led the sixth 
grade, junior high and high 
school bands in several 
songs before a large au
dience.

To show how much the 
sixth grade band students 
have learned this year 
White randomly picked 
three of the band students 
and asked them what key 
the song was in before they 
played VMiite said they are 
an outstanding band, and 
he is looking forward to 
working with tnem again 
next year.

The junior high band 
played several songs in the 
concert. White said Mary 
Garza, flute player, has 
been named 8th grade band 
student of the year

The Cisco High school 
band played several songs. 
Mr. vhiite said this is the 
first year the Cisco Band 
did not win Sweepstakes 
But he said the judging 
must have been harder 
than ever before There 
was not a 2-A school that 
qualified for Sweepstakes, 
and that is very unusual.

Four Cisco High School 
band students will travel 
to Austin in two weeks for 
the state ensemble and soio 
band competition, accor

ding to White. They are, 
Wendy Wester, who will 
play a Class I Solo on the 
piano, and twirlers, Gina 
Kinser, Lauri Justice and 
Stacy Saunders who 
qualified for Class I ensem
ble. Each one of the 
twirlers also qualified for 
Class I solo twirler, and 
w ill be com peting in 
Austin for the state title.

Krista Shepard was nam
ed band student of the 
.vear, by Mr White She has 
been the band major for the 
past three years. Her name 
will be inscribed on the 
Alton Roan award kept in 
the trophy case at the high 
school.

Mr. White recognized the

senior band students who 
will be graduating this 
year. He said they have 
proven that students can 
combine the advanced pro 
gram  w ith bund and 
athletics The students are 
Leigh Callarman, Amy 
Cross, Debbie Fndsley, 
Michelle Fletcher, Jarrod 
Jeffcoat, Keith Johnson. 
Gina K inser, William 
Pevey, Karen Cozart 
Preston, Michelle Prickett 
and Krista Shepard 

The high school band and 
some 8th grade trombone 
players finished the pro 
gram with Star & Stripe- 
Vorever

Receive Donation.«

Fire D epartm ent Extinguish Grass Fires
The Cisco Volunteer P’ire 

Department answered two 
alarms on Monday, May 9. 
i'iremen were called out to 
the Cisco High School Ag 
Barn, north of Cisco, to help 
control a trash burn. l.«iter 
that sam e day they 
answered a call to help ex
tinguish a grass fire on the 
Rising Star Highway. The 
fire was the result of a con
trolled burn.

Cisco Firemen extinguish
ed a grass fire on East 10th 
last Saturday.

Cisco Volunteer F'iremen 
recently spent $225.00 from 
their New Rural F’iretruck 
fund to buy new parts for the

used motors they bought to 
build a new rural fire truck.

Donations given to the 
Cisco Volunteer Fire IX*part- 
ment Rural Fire Truck fund

Lloyd

at Cisco k'irst National Bank $100.00.

were from:
Mr. and ,Mrs.

London- $100 00. 
Anonymou-s- $10.00 
Romney Cattle Co.--

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Williams- $100 00 

L.B .Stovall-$100.00 
West Texas Disposal - 

$100 00
Neely Well Service-- 

$50.00

Parents For Teens To Sponsor 
Dance Friday In Corral Room

Cisco High School students 
arc invited to a Parents For 
Teens dance to be held from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m., F'riday, May 
20, in the Corral Room. The 
dance will follow the CHS 
Sports Banquet.

Attire will be dressy.

Ja.son Phillips will be the 
disc jockey.

Cisco Athletes with passes 
will be admitted free. Ad
mission for all other Ci.sco 
students and their gue.st will 
be $3.00. Soft drinks will be 
available.

Parents who work with 
Parents for Teens will serve 
as chaperones, in addition to 
other interested parents 
Definite rules have bt-cn
Continued On Next Page.

Order Of Eastern Star To 
Have Covered Dish Supper^

Cisco cnapter No. 461 
Order of Easter Star will 
have a covered dish supper 
honoring the outgoing Wor
thy Matron Iva Quinn and 
Worthy Patron Harold 
White.

The supper will be at 6:30 
p.m proceeding the regular 
meeting on May 24th

USE THE c la ss if ied s

All members are urged to 
join in the eood fellowship.

(Jsco Country
CliibFaniily{Vig;ht

Cisco Country Club will 
have family night beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 
19. Cost will be $1.50 per per
son. All members are urged 
to attend.

A BIRD’S EYE VIEW of the Cisco Folklife 
Festival was taken late Sunday afternoon, April 
24, the second day of the festival. Clif Andrews, 
of Cisco, was piloting the plane and Janies Cot
ton, owner of Cotton’s Studios, 300 West 8th, 
Cisco took the photo. The Mobley Hilton Com

munity Center is very impressive and looks very 
beautUFul in the photo. Some of the downtown 
buildings that were painted up for the festival 
can also be seen In the photo. Mr. Cotton 
developed and printed the picture in his studio.



Teen Dance New Arrival 
Friday
From Page One
established for hitth school 
students as follows:

1. Only hi(^h school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, nowever, 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No dru^s or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Says a "spokes parent” for 
the Junior Class, "High 
School parents should be 
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules wilt be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join us if you can.”

F'or further information, 
please call 442-3113, 4424627 
or 442-1080.

Zachary Lee Barron was 
bom at 3; 15 a m. April 12, 
1988, at Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth He weighed 
eight pounds and five 
ounces, and was 21 inches 
long. Parents are Richard 
Lee and LaQiiita Lee Bar
ron of Roanoke, Tx Pater
nal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Barron of Bay 
City. M aternal g rand
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
David Lee Lorance of 
Cisco.

FLOWER SHADOW- James Cotton of Cot
ton’s Studios, 300 West 8th, Cisco, took the above 
photo of a flower behind their home and 
business. The sun was shining just right and the 
photo captured the shadow of the small flow er in 
the picture. James and his wife Ilene offer half 
day film developing for their customers and also 
print the pictures taken by the staff of The Cisco 
Press. They would like to invite everyone to 
come by their studio for all their photo needs.
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MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luk« Husk«y

Carollyn Loudder of 
California Is visiting her 
n".'’ther, Mrs. Carroll Loud
der.

Remember to come to the 
third annual Fajita Cook- 
Off on Saturday, May 21, in 
Moran. Activities are plan
ned for your entertainment 
all day, starting at 8 a m. 
and being concluded with a 
street dance that night. 
Come and enjoy the day 
with relatives, friends and 
make new friends.

The Moran C ountry  
Musical will be held on Fri
day night. May 27. The 
musical has been changed, 
back to Friday night which 
is more convenient for 
more people. All area musi
cians are invited to attend 
and take a part on the pro
gram The musical starts at 
7 p.m and the concession

stand opens at 6 p.m. 
Remember Ihc  date has 
been changed to Friday 
night, May 27.

Mrs. Lela Hitt of Cisco 
and Mrs. Norman Hitt and 
daughters, Leslie and Lisa, 
of Odessa visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Weir last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Randolph of Framington, 
N.M., visited with Mr and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. Mildred Smith spent 
the w eekend in 
Georgetown and attended a 
family get-together.

BIRTHDAY CLUB 
Seventeen members of 

the Moran Birthday Club 
enjoyed a delicious fried

Laurie Webster And Jerry 
Van Horn Are Married

Miss Laurie Anne 
W ebster, daughter of 
Carolyn Web.sler, formerly 
of Cisco, was given in mar
riage by her grandfather, 
.Sutton C'rofts to Jerry Van 
Horn, son of I.ee Van Horn of 
Virginia on April 30,1988, at 
St Christopher’s Episcopal 
Church in Fort Worth.

The bride was attired in a 
white gown of taffeta and 
lace, trimmed in sequins and 
.seed jH*arls, with bustle and 
long train. She wore a pic
ture hat with veil and car
ried a bouquet of pink 
rosebuds, carnations, lilies 
and baby’s breath.

Her attendants wore rose 
Clin fnM’kc of wall? leneth

and her mother wore a waltz 
length gown of rose silk with 
wide collar.

The groom's attendants 
were fellow members of the 
Air Force stationed at 
Carswell Air Force Base. 
The brothers of both bride 
and groom served as ushers 
and candlelighters.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the church’s 
fellowship hall. The groom's 
father arranged the decora
tions and also hosted the 
reh earsa l party  the 
preceding evening.

Following a brief honey
moon, the couple will be at 
home in Fort Worth.

f u n e r a l
BRAD  K IM BROUGH

442-1211
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You Can Taste the Difference!

Fort Worth S tar I 
Telegram delivery is |  
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 1 
for a subscription. |  

c-lOS 1

1 DOZER SERVICE 
1 Tanking, brush pushing 
1 and all types of dirt work. 
1 $35.00 per hour. Minimum 

4 hours. Call Bob 
Hallmark, 442-2127. e-105

MINI WAREHOL'SF. 1 
STORAGE as low as $25 1 
month. Call 442-3640. 1 
Cisco, c-102 1

I.A(’Y LAWN CARE 
Mowing, weed eating, 

trash hauled, leaves rak
ed, etc.

Call 442-3475
c-104

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete, elec-

WANDA SEALS 
income Tax Serv ice 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco 
Open Weekdays 10-6 

Phone 442-2081
c-104

trical work and other 
remodeling needs. 

442-1933 or 442-1880 TIM BARTON 
CO\;,.

.
New homes, add-uiis, 
••’hi'ic's *-<"t(il const., 

1 concreit ..a! work 
1 & blown cellulose lusula- 
1 tion. Call 442-3727 after 5 
1 p.m. c-105

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street or 
West of Avenue N, call 
Morgan Flem ing. 
44^3031. c-105

■ 1

Now you can improve the quali
ty of water you drink. The AM
WAY Water Treatment System 
effectively removes more than 
100 EPA priority pollutants as 
well as improving its taste and 
odor. You can taste the dif
ference in your own water. Call 
for a no obligation demonttration
now, 442-4683.

■ ,■ nil. HI

Gerry Webb 
Construction

442-1296
R e m o d e l i n g ‘A d d - O n s  * N e w  H o m e s  

G i b m e t s ‘C o n c r e t e ‘E l e c t r i c a l* - E tc .  ce,

chicken supper last Tues-, 
day night at the Moran 
Lone Star Cafe.

Mrs. R. W. Brooks was 
the only one present to 
celebrate a birthday in 
May, and the "Happy Bir
thday" song was sung to 
her. She expressed her ap
preciation. She announced 
that she and Mr. Brooks 
had celebrated their 62nd 
wedding anniversary.

Those present told their 
favorite flower and the 
rose was the favorite of the 
majority.

Mildred Smith showed 
some slides she had taken 
when she visited Hawaii in 
1985.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Brewster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Williams, Lorene Midkiff, 
Frances Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ezra Weir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucion Brooks, Elma 
May Huskey, Mr and Mrs 
Ray Spurgeon, Imo Hitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brooks, 
and Mildred Smith.

Danny Thom as of 
Washington is visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. Marie Smith 
and Mrs. Buster Cottle, and 
families this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wagley will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary 
un Sunday, June 5, from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the Moran Com 
munity Center. Hosting the 
celebration will be their 
daughter and spouse, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Thomason of 
A ndrew s, and g ran d 
children. Mr. and Mrs 
R ussell Thom ason of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Parker of Andrews

Mr ana Mrs. Wagley met 
in Putnam and were mar
ried in Eastland on June 7, 
1938 they had lived in the 
Moran area all of their mar
ried life. Mr. Wagley is a 
rancher and a semi-retired 
welder and Mrs Wagley is 
a beautician.

The public Is Invited to 
attend and help them 
celebrate. They say that 
your presence and friend
ship is your gift and they 
request no other.

Mrs. Frances Green at
tended the 50th wedding 
anniversary of Audrey and 
Ernestine Gieger in Fort 
Worth Sunday. Mrs Gieger 
is the former Ernestine 
Green and a sister of the 
late  Laford Green of 
Moran The celebration 
was hosted by the children 
of the couple.

Maurice Newton attend
ed the Fourth Division 
American Legion meeting 
in K errville over the 
w eekend. He was a 
delegate for the Ernest F. 
Pettit Post No. 343 in 
Moran.

MEN IN SERVICE

Airman Herman W. 
Dunlap III, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman W Dunlap Jr.

of Rural Route 2, Cisco, 
Texas, has graduated from 
Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas.

During the six weeks of 
training the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organixation and customs 
and received special train
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree through the com
munity college of the Air 
Force.

He is a 1987 graduate of 
Cisco Junior Senior High 
School.

Army Private Buddy 
Raiiurez, son of Rafael D. 
and Dora Ramirez of 601 W. 
18th, Cisco, Texas, has com
pleted basic training at Fort 
lieonard Wood, Mo.

During the tra in ing , 
students received instruc

tion in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, tac
tics, military courtesy, 
military justice, first aid, 
and Army history and tradi
tions.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Cisco High School.

Remember to buy a Bud
dy Poppy from the 
members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary on Fri
day, May 27.

Elma May Huskey at
tended the Dunaway fami
ly reunion in Granbury 
Sunday and v isited  
relatives in Fort Worth.

legal notices I I

Remember that school 
will be out next week and 
children will be on the 
move. Watch for them.

Mountain Man Log Home$
(117)442-3475 C.Ucy-OwiMr 

fci TIm M§mrtOf7li4M§sqmt9NatiiralPor§st
Why poy S32 or more a squors loot for a plain frama horn» 
you hove to paint alt the lima and hope you got enough 
insulation In It An anargy afliciant all wood log home can 
be yours starting of $35 a square fool This Includas Aspen 
shakos plus longue and groove paneling on interior walls 
Gel more for your money now and save thru the years 
to come ce47

Cisco independent School 
District is now accepting 
bids for remodeling the 
Cisco High School cafeteria 
dining room. Specifications 
may be obtained from the 
Superintendent's office at 
1100 Avenue I, Cisco, Texas, 
until 4 p.m. Friday, June 10, 
1988.

Cisi'o ISO reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 
in the best interest of the
SChlKll.

(05-15-88)
105-19-88)
(05-22-881

Bids will be accepted for 
asbestos hazard inspection 
in the Superiiiteiulent's Of
fice of Cusco iiidepeiulent 
ScluM)l Distncl, 1100 Avenue 
I. Cisco, Texas, until 4 p nu. 
Wednesday, Ma> 25. 1988 

Information as required 
fur bidding may be obtained 
from Cisco ISI) by calling 
(8171 442-3056 

Cisco ISI) reserves Iht* 
right lo reject any or all bids 
in the be.st interest »>f the 
schiHil.

(05-15-88)
(05-19481
(05-22-881

THE
CISCO PRESS

Thursday 
May 19,1988

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

Royal Oaks Apartments
•0 1 S 2 Bedroom 
«  Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwoslier

. end Disposol.
•» Uendry Room SodlMou 
*  *50* Totd Sooirity Deposit.
4  M00~ Off First Monllit Rent.
A  Highest QuoHty - Modoft Price.
1304 Royel Lone 442*3232

E .S . M A R T I N E Z
Fence B uilder 

“20  Years E xperience"

Straight Line toku Dr 
New Fence, Repairs °  
Welding and Corrals San Angelo, Tx. 76903
All Work Guaranteed (915)653-5679Cl04

Painting Storm Doors 
Cotjrefy^^^  S.c m Windows

Sßekton Ĵ arjü•J ji\’

S P E C IA L S  AT

B e c k y ’s G reen h o u se
Bedding P lants.....................................10 cents

Large Hanging Baskets 
S2.25-S6.00

Fannv Lawn Ornaments...................... S16.00
6-1/2 miles N. 183 Hours: Mon-Sat. 8-5 
Follow The Signs Sunday 1-4 p.m.

, total home building
AND BEMCXJELING ' 

Til»̂  Ŵnyl Siding
CABINETS „,04 additions

NOTICE
Beautiful 165 acres. 40 acres of good 

coastal, remainder in improved 
grasses and wooded area. Good spr
ing water. Good deer and turkey hun
ting with royalty and minerals for 
s h 10 Call Leona Fay Morton 

442-1365

■164

cc-52

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice w asher/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid-For Rent. 

For Sale: Real Nice Mobile Homes. 
Beautiful Scenery.

Sunghine VaUey
Mobile Home Park

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365
c«104

C o m p u t e r

S o l o s  A  A n a l y s t

IBM CompotoMt Compuftrt 
■ t d bcoM it p r k t s .

Purchost Indudii FRIi Stt-Up 
Training tn tK U k

K e n  W h e t s t o n e  ( $ 1 7 ) 4 4 2 - 1 2 2 7

ImmWméCmtml
rVurAi

m m r.EY PEST CONTROL
A  HORTICULTURAL SEMVICES

T
I /s«N L . Bmrieg

•We do the Job right’
81 7 /4 4 2 -4 8 8 1

Mt. 4, Max 34 
CiM*. rX  76437

I HorticmltmriMt Frm Kttbm m  cam

NEW HOURS: 
8:30-5:30

NEW HOURS: 
8:30-5:30Mon's

100) Conrad Hilton Qsco
Potpourri Chlps-osst. frog. A colors

•2.99
Men's Sport Cops •! .00
Soft Soap 99*
Big Block Milk Chocoloto 2/̂ 1 *00
Big Block Almond 2/^LOO
Big Block Mister Goodbor 2/^LOO
King Size Reeses *00
King Size Kit Kots VM .00
10" Hand Cut Vase ’5.99
B" Clear Center Bowl ’5.99
8" door Bubble Bowl ’5.99

 ̂ 8" Brandy Snifter ’5.99
SmoN Potpourri Pots-4 designs 2/’5.00 

Swan Piantors ’5.99
Pink Flomingoes ’5.99
8 lb. Bogs Potting Soil 77*

Cfcombors FamUy 
Serving Your Family

Stcond
Gnntration

Diracton

DO VETERANS RECEIVE SPECIAL  
BENEFITS AT TIME OF DEATH?

Yes, there are certain death benefits for which veterans 
may be e l i g i b l e .____
These benefits are leas substantial than they used to be, 
but they are still worth Investigating as to the amount 
of eligibility. The regulations may change from time- 
to-time on Veteran and Social Security benefits so you 
may wish to check these out with these government 
AGENCIES OR WITH US.
After October 1,1981, Veteran death allowances are as 
follows; _ __

1. A payment of $300 for funeral and burial expenses 
only for those receiving V.A. compensation or pen
sions.

2. A $150 plot allowance for eligible veterans not be
ing hurled In a national cemetery.

3. A burial idlowance of up to $1100 when a veteran 
dies of a service connected disability.

4. A grave marker allowance, currently at $50. 
Payment for these benefits is not forwarded 
automatically. Forms must he ftHed out and applica
tion made for them.
We can process these claims f4»r you or will help you 
contact the V.A. directly.

Feel free to ask us abssut other benefits for which sur
vivors may be entitled.

Cisco FOnerd Home
303 W. r a  442-1S03



TEXAS AND THE lEGISlATURE
by $i\4rOR

Underitandlng Your State 
Government/The Sunset 

Process
Texas has a law which 

forces State government to 
systematically evaluate its 
activities and provides a 
means by which inefficient 
and ineffective State agen
cies may be abolished, 
unless re-created by the 
Texas l,egislature. This pro
gram was established by the 
Texas Sunset Act, which 
went into effect in August, 
1977. Since the inception of 
this Act, the Texas 
legislature has continued 
104 agencies, abolished 20 
agencies, abolished an addi
tional 5 agencies and 
transferred their functions, 
combined 6 agencies, and 
separated 2 agencies.

One provision of this 
legislation was the forma
tion of the Sunset Advisory 
Commisssion, consisting of 
10 members: 4 Senators and 
1 public member appointed 
by the l,t. Governor and 4 
Representatives and 1 public 
member appointed by the 
Spt'aker of the House. The 
I'onunission members serve 
four year terms.

It is the responsibility of 
the Sunset Advi.sory Com
mission to r,.»iew State 
agencies, including evalua
tions of all agency pro
grams. and present a final 
report of its findings and 
recommendations to the 
Texas l.egislature for its 
coasideration and action.

In 1985, the l.egislature 
established an additional 
process to review proposed 
regulatory agencies and ad
visory committees. This is 
known as Sunrise. This pro
gram requires the Commis
sion to review legislation 
proposing a new State agen
cy and commission and to 
send a written response to 
the author of a bill and the

A b ilen e
Alampus
Registration
Registration for the first 

summer session at Cisco 
Junior College’s Abilene 
campus will be held on May 
25 from 9a.m. - 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. - 8 p.m.

Classes on Monday and 
Wednesday are as follows: 

Auto Mechanics 143 - 
Fuel System - 6-10:30 - (10 
weeks course)

Real Estate 113 - Real 
Estate Principles & Prac
tices - 6-10

Mid Management 213 - 
Computers & Business I - 
6-9:50

Mid Management 2213 - 
Computers & Business II 
(Lotus) - 6-9:50 

Mid Management 2213 - 
Computers & Business II 
(Lotus) - 1-4:50 

English 143 - Technical 
C om m unications 
6:15-10:05

Human Services 173 - The 
Alcoholic Counselor & 
Facilities-6:15-10:20 

Maintenance Mechanics 
273 - Maintenance Carpen
try - 5:30-11:30 (Also will 
meet 8-5 on Saturday June 
4 & 18)

Classes on Tuesday and 
Thursday are as follows: 

Mid Management 213 
Computers Sc Business 
6-9:50

Math 153 - Tech Shop 
Math - 6:15-10:05 

Auto Mechanics 203 
Steering Sc Suspension 
6-10:30 (10 weeks course) 

Math 173 - Technical 
M ath-6:15-10:05 

Real Estate 253 - Real 
Estate Finance ■ 6-10 

Electronics 293 - Basic 
Language Program - 6-9:50 

Child Care 104 - Introduc
tion to Child Education 
6-9:50

Maintenance Mechanics 
153 - Small Engine Repair • 
5:30-11:30 (Also will meet 
8-5 on Saturday, June 4 Sc 
18)

A special offering will be 
a 12 week - May 31-August 
23 class In Electronics- 
Basic Language Program
ming - 12:00-1:00.

For more Information, 
contact the CJC office In 
Abilene (015) 698-2212

For Classified Ads Call 
629-1707.

chairman of the committee 
hearing the bill during the 
legislative process. During 
the most recent Legislative 
Session in 1987, the Sunset 
Conunission reviewed ten 
bills that were introduced 
proposing new regulatory 
agencies or advisory com
mittees. Only one of the ten 
bills was passed by the 
Legislature, and it was 
vetoed by the Governor.

Of the 20 agencies con
sidered under Sunset in 1987, 
two agencies were not re
created. Projected net 
revenue gain due to changes 
made through Sunset legisla
tion in 1987 is $62.4 million 
over the next five years.

The most recent Commis
sion meeting was held on 
March 24th. Staff reports 
and public testimony were 
given on five agencies; alter
natives were suggested 
regarding allocation of 
research funds directly to 
the universities as part oil the 
appropriations process; and 
a 9 member ad-hoc commit
tee was named to study the 
Medicaid lien provision, 
which was a part of the 
sunset review bill in 1987 for 
the Department of Human 
Services. This ad-hoc com
mittee held a public hearing 
on April 28th. 11 am one of 
the Texas Senators who en
dorses legislation being in
troduced in the next 
l>egislative Session to repeal 
this provision, which would 
allow liens to be placed on 
homesteads of deceased nur
sing home residents who 
received Medicaid.)

There are 30 agencies 
under review for the next 
session of the Texas 
liCgislature, which will con
vene in January, 1989. 
Among those being studied 
are the Texas Department of

Agriculture, the Texas 
Education Agency, the State 
Board of Education, the 
State Property Tax Board 
and the Texas Guaranteed 
Student Loan Corporation.

The next meeting of the 
Commission ha.s bt'cn .set fur 
May 12,1988, beginning at 10 
a.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of the State Capitol. Future 
proposed hearing dates are 
June 30 and July 1, 1988. 
Should you wi.sh to contact 
the Sunset Advisory Com
mission, the number is 
512/463-1300, and their ad
dress is P.O. Box 13066, 
Capitol Station, Austin, TX 
78711.

USD A Issues 
Interim Rule

W ASHINGTON-The 
L'.S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture tiwlay requested 
public comment on an in
terim rule on poundage 
quotas till' the 1988 to 1990 
crops of peanuts.

The following are the most 
signigicant changes made by 
the interim rule:
-In a state where large 
quantities of quota pounds 
are in reserve, the State

Peanut Poundage 
On (Quotas For 1988-89

PUBLIC AUaiON 
Saturday, May 21,1988

10:00 am
William D. Scarlett, Estate

Books-dl kinds, numbered sets, 
Encydopedios, occassional tables, 

dishes, cookware, book coses.

Antique woshing mochine, Moytog 
wosher, beds, dressers, chests, 
Amano chest freezer, antique 

typewriter and adding machine.

Jam box, lomps, cook stove, records, 
cossettes Many, mony other 
miscellaneous reloted items.

Rock-Ash Auction Co.
TXS4)19-006684 Oyde, Texas

915-893-5663 5 40

A U a i O N S A L E
Sate, May 21,1988 -10:00 am 

Two Bkidts West of Court House 
PALO PINTO, TEXAS

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS OF THE ESTATE OF THE LATE M.A. HOWELL, 
PAULINE EADES HOWEU AND MACK A. HOWEU WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUaiON:
Household Herns

Morble Top Dresser 
U m e  Ook Bedroom Suite  w /4  

P o t t e r  Bed 
Coffee Tobies
S Section G lo is  Bookshelves 
Ook Llbrory  Toble 
Telephone Sent w /She lf  
Wicker Furn i tu re  
QuilU
Assorted Linens 
Set Rofe rs  
S ilver  p la te  
Iron Bed 
Washstands 
7B RPM Records

Micrometers 
Socket Sets
14 Drawer Rolling Tool Chest
Wheel Barrow
Viac
Shop Vacuum 
Assorted Size Chains 
H " Heavy Duty Socket Sets 
Chain Hoist 
Lawn Chairs

Carpet  Bag Suitcase 
Cedar  Chest 
T w im  Beds
Sm all  Kitchen Appiiancess 
Fireplace Tools 
Antique Trunks 
Sl ipper  Hocker 
Antique Chairs 
Antique Tables 
Walnut Bed 
Oak Filing Cabinet 
Antique C rank Telephone 
T W D e sk  w L C S m i t h  

Typew ri ter

Tools
Power Saws 
Por table  Power Plant 
1954 GMC Motor (Hebuilt) 
Vacuum Pump 
Jig Saw
Batte ry  Charger 
Bench Grinder 
Assorted Ladders 
Yard Tools 
Air  Compressor

Quilt  Box 
Kerosene Lamp 
Blue Crockery Bowls 
Coming Ware 
Sewing Machine 
Luggage
Cast Iron Kettle  w Glass  Lid 
Washer and D ryer  (Like New) 
Radios
Set Coca-Cola Glasses 
Set Andirons 
O the r  Mlsc F urn i tu re

Weed Ea te r 
Hand Saws
26' Riding Lawn Mow*er
Hydraulic  Jack
t/j" Si Electric Drills
Boomers
2 Floor  Jacks
Antique Automobile  Books 
Table  Saw
Antique Carpen ter  Tools

Auctioneer’s  Note: The shove  item*» »*r** frum » in bv the same family  for over “0 venrs

Reol Estate
Large Two Story House Situoted on a Full City Block with Highway Frontage

JomosT. Wright DON'T MISS THIS ONE Jim Wright
TXS4nB4M6488 TXE1250360

te-piHH» WRIGHT AUaiON CO. Res. Phone
117/629-2468 Jqmos T. Wright, Licensed Auctioneer 817/629-1074

106S.SoomanSt. Bonded — Insured
5 40

Eastland, Texas
—

P.O. BOX 270, BRECKENRIDGE, TX.
W§ would Iks to Inks thb opporfunHy to offer our services to you. We wil 
offer you quoRty work and very competitive prices.

q̂tdyiwnt is krte model and ki excellent condition, our service trucks 
***** **̂  ..*^ wronchos, cutting torch, welder and dl tools essential to

AH our omployuos ore experienced and well supervised.
TRU aiN G SERVICES DIRT CONSTRUaiON
’15to30Ton.Tandom Bockhoe Dumptruck
‘Tandem Rig-up Trucks ‘Makitoiner -Dozer
-SnialTandom-Haul Trucks Bose, Send or Any Type Material

POLY PIPE
‘Stringing Equipt. Cnw truck with Driver and Tools

PUMPING UNIT SERVICES
Wo dso offer 0 fuH Ine (rf pumpkiQ unit servicos wHh quoKfiod aid 
txpoiiineod porsonnil. Moving aid sotting up of ary size unit.
Conouto Boses: Standard or to your spodficotions. Repair and mochine 

w akonaiyiinortypounH. Mointonanco on single or muhipio unH set-ups. 
a4H O U R A D A T tl7-S$q-22S2 RI«TSW A N t17-SS9-5Sq8 S4*

.\griiultural .Stabilization 
and Con.svrvaiHn Comimt- 
teo may allovato fxcvs.s 
I'l'.sorw quanlitiivs to quot>’ 
farms aftor obtaining ap 
pro\ al from itio .XSt'S deputy 
administralor for state and 
eoiuity operatins.
-A jieanul farmer who failed 
to plant the farm's full quota 
because notice of the final 
quota was not received by 
the end of the planting

.sea.son. may make a fall 
quota transfer to another 
farm if ASCS delerimiie that 
the farmer made a goinl 
faith effort to plant the full 
quota.
-Fall quota transfer rules 
have been relaxed for deter
mining the number of 
pounds a farm er may 
rec eive under a fall transfer. 
The maximum numbei of 
pounds eligible to be receiv

ed will equal the differences 
Indween the sum of the 
farm’s ungraded and un
marketed pounds of peanuts 
of all segregation plus the 
pounds of unmarketed but 
segregation one peanuts, 
and the ijuota pounds re
maining on the farmer's 
marketing card.

Ibrectors of foundaliori 
seed organizations will be 
permitted to certify that 
breeder and foundation 
seeds have bc-en grown for 
experimental purposes and 
cull not be used for domestic 
edible use

The interim mle appears

in today’s h'ederal Hegi.ster 
Written coiiuneiiLs may tie 
submitted to the Director, 
Tobacco and I’eanuls Divi
sion, II.SDA A.SC.S, P.O Ho.x 
2415, Washington, D ('. 20D13. 
The comments will be 
available for publn in.s;K‘c- 
lioti during bu.sine.ss hoiin. in 
Hoorn 5750-.S of U-SDA'i 
.Suutti Huitding

Thursday, 

May 19, 198«

Bowling Report
TLKSDAY NIGHT Ij U)1KS 

I F.AGI K
5/3/88

1. First State Bank 184-80
2. Lone Cedar F’ro Shop 

180-84
3. Greer s Department 

Store 173-91
4. Cisco Radiator 168-96
5. l.a Mancha I.ake Ranch 

148-118
6. Yellow Mound 138-126
7. Breckenndge Affiliated

134- 130
8. F.C.B.C. 134-130
9. Klder Welding 131-133
10. The Gusher 68-196
11. Ranger Hospital 56-208

HIGH GAMK 
liidixiduul

1. Jo Ke.sner 203
2. Cathy Doyle 201
3. Cathy Doyle 198 

Team
1 First State Bank 986
2. Breckenndge .Affiliated 

972
3. First State Bank 96.'!

HIGH SKRIFS 
Individual

1. Cathy Doyle 565
2. Jennie F2wing 526
3. Jo Kesner 521 

Team
1. First State Bank 2854
2. Breckenridge .Affiliated 

2846
3. F.C.B.C. 2805 
SPLITS COWKRTKD

Su.san Arbuckle 3-10 
Joann Terry 2-5-7 
McKlell Gann 5-7 
Carol Senkel 3-10 
Shirley .Abies 5-6-10 
Rcha Moore 4-5 - 3-10 
Murle Williams 3-10

WKDNF.SDAY NIGHT 
LADIKS

1. Mitchell Electric 183-97
2. Moore P roperties 

166-114
'3. Gr’feeft Ught Auto Parts 

160-120
4. Altman’s Style Shop 

144-136
5. Eastland National Bank

135- 145
6. Beaty/Talley Travel 

126-154
7. guetta’s 105-175

8 Bagwell .Motor Com 
pany 101-179

SPLITS CONVERTED
Jean Tidniondson 4-5 
Dee Humphrey 2-7 
Edna Stacy 3-10 
Mickey Edwards 3-10

Reha .MiiDre ...i-lü 
Susan Swain. 4 j 
Anna Bnlami 3-!(i 
lA-riine Nil* .•
•Siili lc> .Mouoi >■
On. Lt‘e Hill 5-10

' 0 .

iify

. i ?

5 42



Obituarios
^^Assoc'iatîoiiul Eniphusis 
Week” Muy 16-22

B o b b ie  1.a  l< lie 
HeiiMiii

CISCO-- Graveside scr 
vices lor Bobbie LaRue 
Henson, 83, of Piano were 
held at 11 a m Saturday, 
M.'iy 14, 1988, at Oakwood 
Ciii'.etery with the Rev, 
Hill Weeks oflicialint;, 
dliected by Cisco Funeral 
Home.

She died Thursday , May 
12, 1988, in ¡1 Plano nursing 
home.

She was the wife of the 
late I J, “Satch” Henson 
Bom in Athens, she was a 
longtime resident of Cisco 
before moving to Piano in 
1969. She was a 
homemaker and member of 
Presbyterian ihurrh.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Nancy 'Huzie'' 
Durham of Piano and 
Gloria Helen Bciuon of 
B urton , eight grand 
children; and ,sevpii great 
grandchildren

K.l*. L a iiiia m

COI.EMAN Services for 
E.P (Buck* Ijinham, 79, 
weieat 3.30p .1 Sunday at 
the Stevens Kuneiul Home 
Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev Paul Sm ith  of 
ficiating Burial w.is in the 
Coleman CVnic*. ry.

He died Friday at a local 
hospital.

Bern in Coleman, he was 
a lifelong resident.

He was a re tired  
m echanic ^nd i ite r  
workerd at the Coleman 
County Courthouse He 
was a yieinber of ti,e Corr- 
munity Baptist Chutch 

Survivors include his 
wife. Ins Carter i„c.;iham of 
Coleman, a daughter, 
Marian (Mrs Don', Johnson 
of Coleman; three brothers, 
E.R. Lanham vd Eastland 
Cleo Parker of Abilene, 
and G'ly Lanham of Eann- 
Ington, N M., a sister, Ann 
Solar of Carlsbad, N M., 
and a grandson

J e l t i e  L a m b c 'i't  
H il l

A B IL E N E -G raveslde 
services for Jeltie Lambert 
Hill, 69, of Abilene, were at 
3:30 p,m Monday at the

Cedar Gap Cemetery with 
Otho Smith officiating, 
directed by Elliott-Hamil 
F uneral Home, U S . 
Highway 277, Abilene

She died Friday at a local 
hospital

Bom in Goldthwaite, she 
attended school in Cedar 
Gap and was a cook for the 
Stewart Nursing Home for 
20 years. She was a Baptist.

Survivors Include three 
sons, Stanley Hill, Gary 
Hill and Johnny Hill, all of 
Hanger; two daughters, 
1,̂ ‘atrice Ann Hill and Sun 
ny Kay Hill, both of 
Ranger, a brother, J.D 
Lambert of Abilene; and a 
sister, ,Amanda King of 
Arizona

Williuni I). 
joliiiston

CISCO- Funeral services 
for William D Johnston 
were pending 
Funeral Home.

Mr Johnston, 
longtime Cisco 
died Monday, May 16,1988 
in a Graham nursing home

at Cisco

a fomier 
resident.

I 'a  III A llen
( ’,ozby

riS f’O“  Graveside ser
vices tor Paul Allen Cozby, 
76, of Monahans, were held 
in Uakwood Cemetery at 
1:30 p in. Friilay, May 13, 
1988

Mr. Cozby, bother of Mrs. 
O K 'lAirena) Williams of 
Cisco died Wednesday, May 
11. 1988, in a Monahans 
hospital.

Funeral services were at 3 
p.m Thursday at the Wilson- 
Miller Funeral Home Chapel 
in Monahans with the Rev. 
L A Pattillo officiating. The 
biKiy lay in state at Kim- 
brough Funeral Home until 
the graveside services Fri
day.

Born Jan. 26, 1918, in De 
Leon, he moved to Monahans 
111 1970. He was a retired 
banker for the First National 
Bank of Monahans, a 
member of the First Baptist 
v^hurch and a U. S. Navy 
■ cteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lucille Harper Cozby of 
Monahans; and two sisters, 
Leona Norton of Monalians 
and Mrs Williams of Cisro

Pharmacy 
Topics

By Bob Mueller

Bone marrow transpKints may help cure thousands 
of patients with genetic and immunodeficiency -  and 
now a National Bone Marrow Donor Registry has been 
fomied to match patients with genitically compatible 
donors. Registry based in St Paul, Minnesota; marrow’ 
is flown where needed

New test for drug use measures the residue in human 
hair, said to show not only what drug was taken, but 
when

Orthopedic surgeons at the University of Penn
sylvania in Philacielplliia succeeded in transplanting a 
human knee The implant is held in place by a metal 
rod into the femur and a metal plate screwed through 
the tibia Marrow was removed to avoid rejection.

Stress may be the reason for sudden vision loss in 
central serous chorioretinopathy, say researchers at 
the University of Oalofornia, San Francisco, who com
bined expertise in psychiatry and ophthalmology. Doc
tors found a tie-in between high blood pressure of 
stress and damage to the retina

New non-toxic adhesive for time-release medication 
is designed to keep capsules attached to the stomach 
lining to do their job for a longer time More testing is 
expected.

When new and better medications are available, 
you’ll find them at Wal-.\lart Pharmacy, Hwy 80 East, 
Eastland, 629-3347

When your doctor prescribes the best, we do the rest.
lerllU

The Cisco Baptist Associa
tion is participating in 
“ Associational F^mphasis 
Week” starting May 10-22, 
1988. Each church is observ
ing this each in there own 
way. Most people may not 
understand what a associa
tion is, so we thought we 
would let the as.sociation ex
plain it:

I am the association in 
Southern Baptist life. Many 
of you may know my name 
but not really know me. In 
fact, it’s my name that 
sometimes causes people to 
misunderstand me Many 
pc’oplc, when the\ think of 
me, think in terms of an 
organizational chart or a 
committee meeting o r-  
would you believe it-even an 
office building! That’s .so 
cold! I’m really muili more 
warm and human than that! 
Let’s see, I gue.ss the wa\ I 
like to de.scrib«' myself Inst 
of all IS ‘fainih of chur
ches.”

As a family of churches, I 
have a personality, just like 
each family ha.s a pcsonali- 
ty. Now, I haven’t taken an> 
of those personality profile 
tests that are .so popular. I 
would probably Ix’ off the 
page! But, I have a [ler- 
sonality just the .same

My personality is txi.sed 
upon the personalities of m\

Hospital
Report

FaimiIhikí Mt iiiorial 
_____Ho«H)ital

The following patients 
have released their name for 
publication in this
newspaper.
Jewel L. White 
Benjamin E. Sullivan 
Becky Sue Kegian 
Ruth W. Reese 
Bertha M. Dunn 
Elvera Anna Gomez 
Baby Girl Regían

R aiiper
G enera l Hospital

Juanita W’liite 
Juana Pacheco 
Viola Stewart 
David Cambell 
Dorothy Thames 
Mary Faircloth 
Helen Coleman 
There is a total of 13 pa

tients Some names have 
lieen withheld at the request 
of the patient.

tamily members, where we 
live and the kinds of ac
tivities we do together.

One thing to keep in mind 
IS tfiat no two families are 
alike. When two people get 
married, their new family is 
not a clone of the families in 
which they grew up. In the 
same way. 1 may not be just 
like the family of churches 
you were a part of in the 
past. But. that’s o.k. I am an 
individual. All I ask is that 
you try to work with me and 
uiKlersland me for who I am.

Now, let me tell you a little 
more about my family.

In our fam ily, each 
member is important and 
eai h member is unique-an 
individual. Ami, believe me, 
tliere is diversity in our 
family’ It sure does make 
life iiUeresling! These in
dividual differences in our 
family are celebrated-thal’s 
right, celebrated. In many 
ways, our family's diversity IS its s l i  cngth.

But our family is much 
iii'ire Ilian a group of diverse 
individuals Our family is a 
partnersliqi-a partnership 
conuiiitted to each other and 
to certain goals outside of 
our.seiv es. There is a unity in 
our family. We’ve learned 
vve can do a lot more 
together than we can do 
.separately.

Come to think of it, that’s 
one of the reasons 1 was born 
v»'.iy liack m 1707. The chur
ches in the New World at 
tliat time were young, small, 
struggling It was all we 
could do to stay alive 
oiirsclves-much less think 
Ix-yond ourselves! But when 
vve joined together, there 
was no holding us back.

1 remember tho.se days 
well. Things weren’t always 
ea.sy, but wc kept the faith.

Uh, I’m sorry. I’m rambl
ing, Where were we’’ Oh yes, 
our family is committed to 
cai li other and committed to 
certain goals outside of 
oursevies. That’s the reason 
i even exist My purpose in 
life IS to enable my member 
churches to be in fellowship 
w ith each other and to be on 
mission, both individually 
and together. It’s a big job 
and 1 work real hard to make 
sure that everything I do 
relates ta Uiat iMirpotw, ,t

Ko, what are some things 
that I do on a day-to-day 
ba.sis?

For one thing, I try to keep 
liarmony within my family. 
As 1 mentioned earlier, 
there’s a lot of diversity in 
my family. 1 try to make 
sure that this diversity is 
disciplined and that there is

(Juetta"s am!Shttes Too

Summer Vocorion & Holiday 
Qothes at 1/4 OFF.

New Shipment of Bags 
at Regular Price.

All Shoes in Inventory
^ 5 .0 0  per pair.

D avid  & Q uetta’s Shoes Too
e2B'8090 629-8030

Monday • Saturday
10-5

h 2 0  t M s t
yiext To Frivndshift Inn
r x x j x j j j j x x x r x j

carl 04

j ooo0o«?<»Qooooocoooooooo< >o— uoooooooooooooooooooopooooooooocoeoooooc

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Fire
629-2544

Insurance....
Auto

104 N. Lamar

certtH

Business 
629-8606

Doooooooooooooooooooeoooooooopp— q

harmony in taitn and prac
tice among the churches.

Growing out of this, 1 try to 
build up the spirit of support 
and care among family 
members. This is vital to our 
life together.

Also, I am a challenger. I 
challenge the member chur
ches to not just talk about 
missions or give to missions 
but really get involved anc 
do missions. After all, that’s 
what our faith is all about. 
Isn’t it?

I work to determine what 
kinds of resources or ser
vices the churches need and 
then make those available. 
Une thing I’ve discovered is 
that sometimes this requires 
the churches to share. That’s 
a brilliant idea, isn’t it?

I also train and encourage 
leaders in the association. 
I’m working extra hard to 
make sure that we have the 
best leaders possible.

I,et’s see, what else do I 
do? Uh yes, I make oppor
tunities for churches to work 
together, to be on mission 
together, to grow together. 
Cooperation—th a t’s the 
word.

1 also move outside of the 
church diHirs and build good 
relationships with the com
munity and the denomina
tion. I guess this is a little 
.selfish on my part, but I 
want the whole community 
to know who Baptists are. At 
the same time, I want to get 
the best that the denomina
tion has to offer and bring it 
home to our family. After 
all, we deserve it! IXin’t you 
want the best for your fami
ly’

Finally, I spend a lot of 
time doing “business.” This 
includes governing, plann
ing, evaluating. I’m just 
thankful that God has gifted 
some of my family members 
in these important ad
ministrative tasks.

Whew, I guess that about 
covers it! As you can tell. 
I'm pretty busy ; but I guess 
everybody is busy these 
days. And, as I always say. 
I’d rather have too much to 
do than not enough!

That gets me to thinking. 
There is so much that I do 
and so much more I could be 
doing if only-if only-I had 
the leaders to help me. Ex
cuse me if I get personal just 
a moment. I know you’re 
committed to God and to 
missions. As you’re being 
faithful to God's call-why 
don’t’ you think about me? 
Wherever you live. I’m going 
to be there. Whatever your 
gift, I could sure use some 
help.

What do you get in return?
J
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Summer Session At CJC’s 
Clyde Campus May 26

Registration for the fln t 
summer session at Cisco 
Junior College's Clyde 
campus will be held on May 
26 from 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Twenty three classes will 
be held in Clyde. Day 
classes held on Monday 
through Thursday are 
Biology 114, English 113, 
English 213, Government

You get to be a contributing 
member of this family-this 
innovative, growing, loving 
old family. And let me tell 
you, there's nothing like ii. I 
wouldn’t trade it for 
anything!

213, History 113, Math 103, 
Math 113 and Psychology 
113

Night classes held on 
Monday and Wednesday 
nights will be Business 113, 
English 113, Government 
213, Math 103 and 
Psychology 113. Tuesday 
and Thursday night classes 
are Business 213, English 
113, English 213, History 
113, Math 113, Psychology 
213, Sociology 213 and 
Speech 123.

PE 111 and 211 will be of
fered as a “to be arranged 
class".

For more information, 
contact the Cisco Junior 
College office at Clyde (915) 
893 5976.

Cisco AARP 
To Meet

The Cisco Chapter #2447 of 
the American Association of 
Retired Persons will hold Its 
regular monthly meeting 
and covered dish supper on 
Thursday, May 21, at 6 p.m. 
at the Corral Room in Cisco.

According to Gil Copeland, 
program  chairperson, 
Charles Jordan will be the 
guest speaker. Mr. Jordan is 
well known throughout the 
“Big Country.” Not only is 
he the weekend weatherman 
for Abilene’s Station KTAB, 
but also the director of the 
Ben Richey’s Boys Ranch. 
No matter what his topic it 
promises to be an interesting 
evening All members are 
urged to attend.

GREER'S 
WESnRN STORE 
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SALE ITEMS
GROUP OF KNIT LEVIS & WRANGLERS........Now $14.98
GROUP OF COLORED DENIM LEVIS ..........$ 14.98
WRANGLER BOOT JEANS  $17.98
PERMANENT PRESS DENIM WRANGLERS ......$17.98
LONG SLEEVE TRADITIONAL WESTERN SHIRTS . $17.98
WRANGLER COWBOY CUT JEANS  $18.98
WRANGLER SLIM FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEANS.......$18.98
WRANGLER REG. FIT STRAIGHT LEG JEANS....  $18.98
SALE RACK— 7 PRICE — LADIES BLOUSES AND PANTS 
SALE PArK— V PRICE— MENS WESTERN & SPORT SHIRTS
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A U  SUMMER
NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS UNTIL FALLI

Buy a Carrier deluxe air 
conditioner or furnace now 
and it's yours until October, 
1988 with no payments or 
finance charges. Then, pay 
your October statement in 
fiill with no interest charges, 
or choose convenient 
monthly terms at 16.45% 
APR revohing account.

58SS Furnace

38ED condensing unit

•Quiet- So (juicl you can 
almosl hear ihe j;ra.ss grow "

• Super Efficient-  .slash your 
utility hills now.

• Quality-(iarrier quality pro- 
iides years of eomforlable 
and reliable sersice

• Selection -  there is a model 
or complete system that is 
perfect for your home

Carrier
Call today for our FREE estimate!

Carrier residential replacement units are sold on/y through Carrier Dealers.
Any air Cfi.ndilioning system will perform efficiently only when expertly selected, installed, 

and serviced. We have built our busine.ss through happy customers.

JUAirCondHioning
1201 W.Commane iasiknd 629-22S1

We aren’t comfortable until you are!
O ffer expires June 9 ,1988 . Available to qualified homeowner occuponts only.

______________________________________________________ ___________________________ S O IL



Area News Briefs
KASTIJ^ND

( ' W "Dub” Hoffmann 
(.‘let ted Mayor of Hastland 
by the Kastland City Com- 
iiusaion after the recent city 
election. Former Mayor
• ■rover H allm ark was 
elected Mayor Pro Tern. 
Dale Squires was re-elected 
ti’easurer and Don Griffin 
assistant treasurer of the
• ommission. Hoffmann's 
fiither was Mayor of 
i :astland in the 30's and 40’s. 
other business at the City 
< omrnissioner’s meeting in
cluded a discussion of an 
odor problem at the city 
sewer plant. City manager 
Paul Catoe, who has been 
Irjinj; to find a solution to 
the problem, said that im
proper drainajte from the 
dryin« beds may be the 
cause.

The Kastland Volunteer 
l ire Department has sent 
out letters informing’ rural 
projH-rty owners of rural fire 
protection needs that are not 
currently beinn met in the 
area. The main reason for 
this IS a lack of funds to sup- 
() irt the operation of equip- 
aient. The current rural fire 
protei tion is provided by one 
rural fire truck that carries 
l.ino gallons of water. This 
covers an area of approx. 100 
square miles of ran^e, 
pasture, farm land, homes 
and barns. Money to buy, 
build and maintain this 
equipment is provided by the 
city of Kastland The County 
of Ka.stland pr< lues a sub- 
sid> to each city in the coun
ty of $21K) per month. This 
amount continues to be less 
and less adtxjuate. At the 
pre.sent time there is no tax
ation at a county level that 
supports rural fire protec
tion Donations can be made 
to the J'lastland Volunteer 
Fire Department, 414 S. 
Seaman St., Kastland, 76448.

An awards ceremony will

take place on May 24 in the 
E astland  High School 
Auditoruim honoring 
students who have shown 
academic excellence in a 
particular class throughout 
the school years, and 
students who have a perfect 
attendance record. A letter 
will be sent to parents of the 
students being honored to in
vite them to the ceremony. 
The purpose of the event is to 
honor students who may not 
have tieen recognized by 
participating in traditional 
school activities or sports. 
"Good, hardworking 
.students will be recognized,” 
.says Principal Upchurch.

Honor g raduates at 
Kastlrnd High School are 
James Ritter, Valedictorian, 
Melissa W illiams,
Salu ta to rian , Ronnie 
Allman, Angela Dennis, I>ori 
Iui.sater, Joel Bulla, Meli.s.sa 
Morris, Katrina Saylors, 
Greg Stevens, Daryl Stuard, 
and Karen Sue Walton. The 
graduates received this 
honor by having an overall 
average of 90 or above dur
ing their four years of high 
school. All of the twelve 
honor graduates will go on to 
college, with two of the 
group planning to enroll in 
(T.sco Junior College.

BAIRD
Baird has a new Mayor - 

Steve Bowen. He was sworn 
into office on May 9 by retir
ing Mayor Frank Payne. 
New council m em bers 
Maurice Newton and Vickey 
Burnes also took their oath 
of office, joining members 
Tom Windham, A.M. Mor- 
rise, l>eon Chelf and Charles 
Brandon. The business at 
hand consisted of paying for 
new wiring in the old fire sta
tion, discussion of speed 
limit signs in the city, and 
the cost of a concrete boat 
ramp at the city lake. The 
Council voted to pay for the

cost of F'iremañ Philip 
Ftoderiguez’ training on ar
son detection.

The Baird Dairy Queen 
will be participating in the 
Benefit for CMN (Children's 
Miracle Network). All fund.s 
collected locally will be 
donated to the nearest 
children’s hospital. On May 
29 the Dairy Queen will have 
a garage sale, bake sale, car 
wash and dance, all on the 
IXÍ parking lot. The dance 
will be from 3-6 p.m., with a 
cost of $2 per person or $3 per 
couple. All area people are 
invited to stop at the Dair\ 
Queen off 1-20 at the Bairil 
overpass and enjoy these ac
tivities.

RANGER
Mark Nowlin resigned his 

position Assistant Vice 
President of First State 
Bank of Ranger, effective 
last Friday, May 13. Nowlin 
is taking the position of Vice 
President of First State 
Bank In De l.eon. He and hi.s 
wife, Lisa, will be moving to 
fJe lA’on, where he will con
tinue farming and ranching 
part-time on the family 
ranch. Nowlin has been 
A.ssistant Vice President in 
Ranger since 1984, and 
states that he has enjoyed 
working here.

Ranger General Hospital 
will sponsor their Second An
nual Benefit Show on Satur
day, June 4 at Memorial 
Park World War 11. The 
entertainment will begin at 
10:00 a.m. All area enter
tainers are cordially invited 
to participate in the "Talent 
Show.” The deadline to enter 
is set for Monday, May 30. 
For more information con
tact Pat Collins at Ranger 
General Hospital, 647-1156.

The Strawn Musical, 
which is usually held the 
Third Saturday of each 
month, will be chanued to

T ® u ) n ,6 ?
C o u n t » y

Moving to fo«Hond County? or ony«vhc>f« in U S A 
Coll Toll F ro .  I soo 5 Î5  »«10 t . l 4365 lor inlormolion 
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UAl ESTATI

B a ib a io  Love. In c .. H ighw ay 80 East 
Broker Eas llan d . Texos 76446

l62<).IT2r, (>29-H:f91 1

CA STIA N O
j l M i H  l ” 2 s r o K V  3 Ct 13*^ homp In p r r f f r r rd  
|Mrt(hhnrhoo<l t in r  i  w arran ty  f5
II  o  1 s AII,.\HI.K 7S’a l59 ‘ t750down Ownprflnan* 
|< 1m(  1 14
| t iH 4  ,\T K tR  VOI NC; KAMILY OR RFT1REC! 14x51 
In ioh l l r  homr with 2 HR. I hath, r r n  H A. kitchen ap- 
Ipliat irM & uashc r  dryer Fenced yard E17 

m i s  IS m  Heautlfully land v ap ed .  3 BR, 2 bath with  
Jin.ihv extras, approx 2500 xq ft. Sw im m inf  pool, 
Ix.ntpnitr. spr inkler xvxtem ('AI.F TUDAYIE19 
l i l F M I I M I  r \ r x n i \ r .  h o m e  ava i lab le  In 
I prcstlxiniix nrifthborhondt Thix 2 story, 4 RR, 2'.'i bath  
I hrii k and fr.ttne home h.i.x many amenit ies, and PRICE
III AS HFFN RFIM'( 'En'F2l l

I'HIt Fi t RFIK ( FI) on this  neat  2 HR, 1 hath frame 
I home with fenrrd vard, 25 x40* steel bul ld tnf  SEE 

IMIS ONE TOI>AklF2
J l F S  M i l  i  \ \  O H S A RRM K HOME for under
I Sin (mo 00* See this  3 HR, !>« ha th  home on large lot 
l>1an^ rxlr.ix*F?2
I r KI n  Y AS A R N T l  K FtThIsqual l ty  home has It all • 
Ip r e s t ig r  IfH.rtlon, 3 bedroom.s. 2 b a th s , form.\l dining, 
li.irKc IKIng rnom, hot tu b . In ground awimming pool.
I m o r f 'k i i
J m m  AllONI I tt t A T H » ^  m i lc res t  Addition 3 HR. 2 
Ih .uh  home w llh 2 lCr3\*Vea.s. fireplace, on large wood- 
led  site SFF IT TO>AY!F27
I l ’R F n  V U m 2 H K .  1 ba tS t  .x set among large oak 
I trees  New carpet t lH N lS V .* ;sA S ( 'F  E3i
I I  Nt SI  Al. OI’PORTI NITY to own a large 3 BR. 2 
Ih. tth home for under $30.000 00' CAI.L l ’S!!ri2 
iRFMOMFI.IrFI) Neat 3 HR. P  i bath  frame home New 
Iwlr lng,  re pliimhcd, new kitchen ONLY $25,000 00! 
IS F F  THIS ONE TODAYME40
I F  Z TO H I’ Y! b u n g a lo w .  Nice
Inrtghhorhiiod Low d S ^ 3 \d 'q u a l l f l e d  huver E41 
l t O t  STR5 I . IM M ; IN TOWN! Nearly new large 
Icus tnm  home Heat pump,  rock flreplare, office. 
iHr. iu tl fu l oak roxeted lot F23
lA LIr  THF TIIINOS VOSxVANTI Lovely 3 BR brick 
Ihnmc with guest I^C.))^ ..  iicautifully landscaped lot. 
Ip r ivary  femed F15
I r i R l F t  T H )R  INVESTOR OR (T)l^PLE! I BR. 1 
Iba th .  quiet area PHICEOTO SEI.L'E3 
I  \ FFI) r o  lit 11 I P  Lot In prime location, near schooU, 
Ig r c a t  nrighhorho«>d'F4
r 'M O t.L  l lO |  SF. ' perfectly remodelled 2 HR home 
I with warm,  homey atmosphere Beautiful  country kit- 
Ichcn,  more F32
I a i TFNTION  IIAND3MANI la r g e  old home, needs 
¡ repa irs  $ti.n00 00! CALL TODAVIEO 
] \ A ( A N T  LOT COM M ERCIAL AREA, n ea r  
I downtown Frontage on N Lamar,  access from Patter- 
Ison St Owner will finance E30
I m  iETCT L t)E SAC Lovely 3 HR. 2 hath,  brick home 
I  in dc.slrahle neighborhood Beauti fu l oak trees 
] Assumption or new loan E35
I o n  a  Ht lKiElT PRlt ED REDtC  ED on this affor- I d a h l e  2 HR. 1 ha th  home Ig living area.
Igar .  carport  3 25
I t  l lO O S i ; ) ?  I1icn see this  well main ta ined 2 BR older 
I  home with  t e n  II A. some remodelling. Nice lot. large 
I  trees 3 8
I r M T I  K3 r 3 R I  3< T! M «Ntiful large uaks frame this 
I Immaculate 8 xr o M Q v  RR. P*  bath  home on large
I lot SEE IT TOD A ^».¿4
| (  IIARMINO 1)1 T( II A 3RAME on 2 wooded lots • 2 
IHK P i h a t h  o n ly S x r s  old Like New!E33
II  MMIT N AIRY nils 2 MR. 1 ba th  home has large 
Irooms.  O n  II A. mini blinds and morelE5
I SMALL DOM N. A S S l ’M PIION A OM SER 2ND makes 
l i t  easy to huv this  coxy 2 HR with  Insulated siding.
I Don t walt '3 34
| l* 3 R E E tT  LOCATION near school, churches, doctors I A downtown 3 BR. P i  hath, remodelled and priced 
I lust rlght'3T7

OTHER
KCL-'''OVC E for year round 

2 ba th  home, many
I.AK3 I EON H3 ACTIECL

I lakcfront lixing! .Almost • ........... .
I amenities  D«H k. deeded deep water O l t  
jR  ANtiFK IOM DOWN. EXCF* V fN T  FINANCINCé 
I for qualified huver! 2 ‘  ̂ yr * '•  hom e.

( en If A. large corner lot VS SHOH Y O in o l  
1 M IN ti l 'S  2 story, IqjyxT'YÀ ^ ^ ba th  on
I large lot Ml ST SF.E^^-'

I.AKF I FON Near ( 'op 's ' tA  ( iuh!  Beautiful wooded 
I waterfront lot wlthCxOV^F^d rahin .  I blk. off pavs- 
I ment O II

C ARMONT LOTS all ready for mobile home.
Lawn, fruit A p e i ^ v / ^ e e s .  util  bldg A shop. 

I fenced 025
[.AK3. I FON New 3 BR. 2 b ath , b r ic k  hom e on deeded 

I w a te r fro n t  lot under c o n stru c tio n  BVY NOW and 
I choose ca rp e t t i l l

r i C T C R E S g i E  SETTING and U rg e
l lakcv lew  lot (not s^HjQVÎÎnt) enhance th is  I t  ■ 7f I mobile home Staff  x̂ 4»»er REASONABLEIOI

LAKE LEON Beautiful waterfront lot with  large 2 HR 
home, fireplace, central  H A, Staff  water  VERY 
Nl( E!Oi
LAKE LEON VERY N»'V=n8 yrs old 3 MR. 2 bath  home 
on large lot with  PLVS smal l cabin. Fruit
trees, garden spoC.^iOREtOll  
RANC;ER SMALL EQCITY A ASSVMF Very neat, 
remodelled 3 BR. 2 bath frame home, O n  H /A  an- 
pilanres.Olg
n S C O  - AFFORDABLE HOVSINCM 2 BR. 3 hath 
mobile home. Cen. M/A. t  Iota, ftnee. stg b l d n . ,  fruit 
A nut trees NICE102I 
OLDEN-Neat  2 or 3 BR.^o/t hath  home, remodelled, 
built-in stove A A well water.  Plenty  of
space around I t . O l ^ ' ^

HOUSE WITH A CREA G E
HOME IN THE ( OVNTRV ON 7 4 AC RES This 3 BR. 
1 hath  home nerds  work.  Just great for handyman. 
PRICED IN TEENS A OUNER ElNANCE't lA l 
PRICE REDVC'ED COl'NTRY LIVING AT IT’S BEST! 
12 plus acres with Urge 3 HR. 2 bath  home IIA18 
225 ACRES NH OF DESDEMONA with  4 HR. brick 
home • or will .split off H) AC A home. 47 acres cult . 
peanut quota . 3 Irr igation wells H A Il  
191 ACRES with  early 1900‘s home - Joins 3*a.stUnd Ci
ty Limits  E X C EL LI :N TT0 SCBUIVIDE! Ilwy from 
tagr , rustic, trees 3IA8
229 ACRES A 3 RR home near Eastland Some coastal, 
native pastu re  MILL SPLIT OFF house and 160 ac.. 
house A 1 ac. up, 60 ac. without house.If AM 
NATl 'RE 'S  UONDERLAND« The quiet beauty of gl.xnt 
o.ik trees makes  Ideal sett ing for a tt ractive  P  t yr old 3 
RR. 2 bath  brick home on 15 beautiful acres IIA18 
32 AC'RES m 1 with 3 BR home, access to Lake Leon. 
Staff water  A well, s to rk  tank , barn. shed. Producing 
gas well, 1 9 royalty  HAI7
HERE IT IS! 3 BR ’“nearly new " brick home on 40 acre 
mini-ranch Good gras.s. dccr. turkey. Stork  tank , well 
Staff  wate r  HA19
I  ACRES MITH LOG M O D 'O '^K  HOME 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. Urge living vi'y\*. ' ireplace.  cen H A City 
water , barn. MV( H I^>HE!HA3 
B EA V TIF l’L LOCt A ROC K HOME ON 5 A( R3:S at 
edge of Eastland! Large 4 BR. 4 bath  home with all 
amenities  and many extras!IIA20
II  95 ACRES with  3 HR frame home, near Lake l.eon 
Kleingrass, 1 stock tank, s ta ff water. Pavement 3 
sides HA2
DREAM HOME on 2 7 ACRES! Beautiful 4 BR hrirk 
home In very desirable location near Eastland. Call for 
dctalls!HA4
OMNER MAKES IT EASY 910.000 00 doxxn on rust ic 4 
yr old 2 BR home on 7.9 acres, beautiful  oak trceslHA5 
146 ACRES with  sparlous 2 yr old brick home (»ood 
land, 2 tanks,  well, some minerals . Highway A country 
road frontage HA16
COVNTRY HOME ON 1 ACRES! 3 BR frame home, 
outbuild ings, corrals Staff  water A well <i mile off 
pavement.HA6
NEMLY REDECORATFI) 3 HR 1 h.ith home on ap 
prox P i acres, city water Excellent location, conve
nient to Eastland and ( ’isco II.\7 
112 1615 ACRES m 1 with 3 HR home ( iilt . s.indv soli 
highway front.ige REASONABLY rN K  EDTIAlO 
OLDEN SEE THIS t )N E Tt IDA V! I acre with 8 xr old 3 
BR, 1*4 ba th  hrirk home C m  II A. hullt  ins. 
mln lh llndsHIAU
46 A( RES MITH 2 BR H O P S E  nenis  sot »«
Land Is cleared, s.indx 4- !i, > « ’ n  r
minera ls  Stock t.xnk. )
LO( ATION!HA21

ACRE:Ar>ic
PKK E RP.IU'CKIl on 75 5 ,\< 111 •> O I l i l v  .
9550 00 per acre! Beautiful building site \  I 
LAKE LEON - EXC ELLENT R3:( REATIONAL OR 
BVILDINO SITE! Approx 4 acres with  highway fron
tage and lake frontage Trees’Al 
LANDOMNER S DREAM! 636 A( R3:S at ( addn 
Scenic, s tocked tanks. 2 creeks New fenrrs, corrals, 
living quar te rs  Improved pasture.  (iREAT HCNTINCtI 
Producing well Owner finance A l l  
319 acres 2 ml S of 1-20 (U od  tanks, rnaila l.  native 
pasture, some minera ls  MILL DIVIDE \9  
62 AC SO OF RANCtER - Approx 19ac wooded, dccr. 
turkey, quail; bal cult. Barn, corral, stock tank, 
minerals A3
23« ACHES REDt' ( 'E I)  TO SELL! Some coastal, brush 
pasture.  3 tanks  T l ’RKEY. DEER A 5IINERALS'A17 
40 ACRES W. G ' G f x t  TT It . water wells, peanut  
quota A9
90 A('RES M G o r m a n S C M v D 't u r e .  bottom  lan d  AlO 
5 2« AC RES, 2 Ml FROM DOMNTOMN EASTLAND 
K e a u llfu lly  wooded h il lto p  v ie w , p e rfec t fo r b u ild in g , 
c it y  w a te r  A l l
•/i ACRE HOMESITE at edge of East land Oak trees, cl 
ty utilities  avai lable  A2
112 ACRES mT .  timber Highway fron
tage

COMMVRCIAL
Sl'PF.R rO M MERCIA l.  U K  ATKI.N! N Seaman near 
downtown.  Corner lot with  small  building, and vacant 
lot Shop, office or hu.slneas.C16 
PRIME C O M M E R flA L .C r  ^ E R T Y  M.iln S t r f f i  
nf»r  downtown LnrgtSM .V i lot, old bulld in i f l  
I.OOKI EXrEU.ENTC'OMMER( IAI. PROPERTY! 12.5 
rt f ron lofr  on n e r m  ro*d ■< I t (  n i l  with  25»« 11
meta l bnlld ln» Inventory optiona l XT 
O m C E  BUILPINO • GOOD UM'ATION •  ofllrev 
h l lch en /eo n fe ren ce  room, la rge  re re p t lo n  a rea  
Loeated on M (  Aereaa Cl

IHAZF.I. liNDF RWIMlII 
t2!YIIM

I
MARRARA IHIRTirK 

M2 HI22
barrara uivr*

« 7  l » 7
(TNIIVF U lS IK R  

«2M227

the Third Friday for the 
iiionth.s of May, June and Ju
ly. The regular date will 
re.suiiie in August. The 
musical is held at the 
American Legion Hall, 
Highway 16, beginning at 7 
p.m Admi.ssion is free and 
musicians are encouraged to 
participate.

A new Restaurant, Big 
County Burgers and More,

has opened in Ranger. The 
owner is Billy I.indley of 
Gorman, with his brothers 
Chuck and David as 
managers and Clifford as 
assistant manager. All four 
brothers have been i.n the 
restaurant or food business 
for a number of years. They 
grew up in Kastland and left 
in the '60’s • but are now 
back. Big Country Burgers 
and More offers good food

BIG COUNTRY 
REAL ESTATE

1 1 0 1 ' 2 W . 1 2 t h 442-1693

ACREAGE
165 Leon River Hottuiii, 3bd brk, 2nd house, 

hookups, water wells, tanks, pecans, fenced, 
close in

72. 3bd brk. pool, fire place, patio, fenced, more 
40 More available, 3bd brk. bldgs, Cisco water 
13 Build site, eua.stal. tank, trees SV4 Cisco.
8 4bd. 2-story Frame, water, fenced, coastal.
3. In town, build or mobile home, bldgs tank

VARIETY
LAKE CISCO: Lovely 4 rooms, water tank. furn”d. 
Ul FLEX: Good spot, carport, porches, furnished. 
CO.MMLKCIAL: 2 bldgs on E 8th corner, reasonable. 
KASTLAND: 1 bd cottage, quiet. 3 car gar. S4.000 
KISI.N'G ST.XK: Me have 3 bd frame homes in Kood 
area.s.

CISCO HOMES
Ue have 1. 2. 3, 4bd Frame or Hrlek. 1 or 2 Story pro
perty, Some owner Carry, some need face lift,, some 
major surgery, all have unique qualities.
We also service IIUl) KEPOS,

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
CALL OK COME BY THE OFFICE. ME ARE HKRE 
FOR YOU
Me appreciate all Clients, Li.stings and Friends.

DANA GOOSES BROKER FENNY A KEAY
442-3938 4 4 2 - 1 7 0 7

JEKKEY MHITESIDE 643 3129 
JODY BRUMFIELD 629-1695

Win
REAL ESTATE

610 Foil rad Hilton Ave., ( jm 'o
4 4 2 - i a a o

BiiNineNH & H om e P hone
CISCO HOMES

Call for information on HUD REPOSSESSIONS.
Lake Area. 3 BK 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA, fireplace, $15,000.1 
Water Front, Lake Cisco. 2 BR, 3/4 bath, 2 lots. $16,500.[ 
Ideal Starter, 2 BR frame, large corner lot, many pecan) 

and fruit trees, possible owner finance, only $7,500.
Only $1,000 down, $150. per month, will put you in one| 

of two small homes.
We have a number of other 2 or 3 BR homes priced] 

under $12,500., some with owner financing available. 
Older style, 2 BR, storm windows, CH/CA, $16,500. 
Neat, cozy 2 BR frame, sep. DR, utility room, exterior] 

freshly painted, storage bldg., huge pecan trees.
Partially remodeled, older 4 BR, 2 bath rock home, ap

prox. 2 lots, commercial or residential location.
Nice selection of 2 or 3 BR homes priced around] 

$18,500.
Hunibletown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR) 

home, wooden deck, garage, beautifully landscaped] 
yard.

1908 Sears c a '^  a-wv tory with basement, ren-|
tral heat, v )  XOil^u lo $24,000.

Extra large 2 BR, 2 bath remodeled home, CH/CA, 2| 
lots, huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.

Unique older home on 3 lots, large 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath,] 
CH/CA, 2 living areas, plus din. room, detached apart
ment.

Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 
large shop with concrete slab and 3 phase wiring,] 
beautiful yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city| 
utilities.

Spacious 10-room, 2 bath, home with adjoining apart-] 
ment, 2 car garage, approx. 30 fruit and pecan trees.

Priced to sell, roomy 3 BR, 13/4 baths, formal DR,| 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

Brick 3 BR, I'/i baths, 2 car garage, fenced back yard,] 
fruit trees, storage building and playhouse.

Unbelievable, 3 BR. 2 bath home, large LR, DR com
bination, den, utility room, pretty kitchen cabinets, I 
lovely wood floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus car-1 
port.

13 Lots make a beautiful setting for this lovely 3 BR, 11 
3/4 bath home, CH/CA, also has an unfinished 2 BR, l |  
3/4 bath home, all city utilities, plus water well.

Real delight, spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, brick, 2 living] 
areas, CH/CA, fireplace plus a woodburning heater, newj 
carpet, large tree shaded yard! Truly a family home.

Beautiful home & lawn, brick 3 BR, I 'l ,  baths,] 
CH/CA, extra large Den, 4 ear carport, desirable loca-[ 
tion.

Edge of town on approx. ' i acre, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths,] 
aluminum siding. CH/CA, carport, plus detached] 
garage.

2 story brick hom( D R. 2 baths, for-]
mal DR, kitchen _;alrs, only $33.500,

Victorian style, 2 story home, 5 BR, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, double carport, on lovely tree shaded proper
ty.

Remodeled 5 BK, 2 bath, 2 story home, insulated, 
storm windows, CH CA. rewired and replumbed, water 
treatment system, many extras.

Several Residential Lots available. Call for more in
formation.

MORAN: Triplex, Residential or Commercial. 
EASTLAND; Nice 3 BR, 2 baths, CH/CA, corner lot, 

carport.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Interstate 20. approx. 5 acres, with large metal bldg 
constructed about 2 years ago.

Choice commercial location, 2 BR home on 2 lots.
Large metal building with 4 lots, excellent location.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
Approx. 3 acres, with a 3 BR home, only $25,000.
3 BR brick home on 29,6 acie.s, mostly wooded. 1 tank. | 
South of Cisco, approx. 48.63 acres, partially wooded, 

l$25.00d.
Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded, some cultivation, 2 

tanks, water well. 3 BR home, good hunting and fishing.
160.7 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, creek, lots of 

turkey and other game, $370. per acre.
Approx. 179 acres, mostly coastal fields, good hunting 

2 water wells, 5 tanks, barn, pens, good fences, many Im
provements. 2 BR home plus hunting cabin.

Peaceful country living, 298.5 acres, pasture and 
farmland, peanut allotment, 5 tanks, rural water plus 
well, large 3 BK home.
Ann W illiam s C athy W allen
B roker 5.104 Associate
442-1880 M sm

and entertaiiuiienl wiUi a 
miniature i>olf course

C ist (I
Cisco will have a Fourth of 

July fireworks display a)>ain 
this year, accordinj( to Don 
Shephard, Chamber of Com
merce manager Contribu
tions to lielp pay for the in
surance required for 
fireworks can be made to the 
Chamber office, ' l.-ist year 
the Fourth of July activities 
were even better than 
bi'fore,” Shephard said. We 
are anticipating that this 
year's program will be still 
better," He encourages 
everyone to make plans now 
'0 attend the eelcbrc'ion at 
City Park. This will be a 
fun-filled day for everyone,” 
he says.

Cisco Klementary and 
•lunior and Senior High 
.Schools will offer summer 
sch(M)l courses for students 
who did not make a passing 
grade during the regular 
school year. The summer 
school will be offered to alt 
students in Kastland County, 
Superintendent Kay

Saunders says. He says the 
Junior and Senior High sum
mer School will help the .stu
dent who could be a drop-out.

Charles Parnell was hired 
as teacher and basketball 
coach for Cisco High School 
at the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees last Mon
day. Parnell has 13 years ex
perience in teaching and 
coaching.

The Cisco City Council 
passed the first reading of an 
ordinance requesting the 
closing of Oakwood 
Cemetery during nighttime 
hours. The request was 
made becau.se of recent van
dalism at the cemetery. If 
the ordinance is pas.sed, the 
cemetery w ill be closed from 
9 p m until S a..11. This wii; 
make it ur.!;.‘,;ru¡ for any per
son to use, stay in or other- 
wi.se (K'eupy the area within 
the fence of the cemetery. 
Violation of this provision 
will be a misdemeanor, and 
any per.son found in the 
cemetery during the night
time hours will be convicted 
and fined.

Bobby Smith of Cisco was 
hired as the business 
manager at (!isco Junior Col
lege during the Board of 
Regents meeting last Mon
day. Smith will be taking 
over the position of Ralph 
Glenn, who will retire at the 
end of December. Bobby 
Smith, a Cisco native, at
tended Cisco Junior College 
and received his BH.A 
Degree in Accounting from 
North Texas State Unuci si 
ty in 1970. He worked ir 
Dallas for five veins ami 
moved back to ( is. .■ m ■ >/b 
He is presently ■ o /.wiiei ■ 
Smith, Veiett and P.ti . ■ 
Putilie .A(Toiintiints in ( n.

Summer cUi.-i.ses at 
lunior College will I , . , ,  
May 31 .it .til lot .«lit r 
Students ma\ register L .i.
9 a in to 4 p m. ainl 6-6 p lu 
at the following (hile.- 
ItK-ations: Cist () - I m s . M t> 
31; Clyde ■ May 26; Atnlt ne 
May 25. Students may 
regi-ster for the Coleman 
campus on Tuesday , May 24 
at Coleman High School at 6 
p.m

Oak Hollow Subdivision, Lovely 3 BR. 
]!'/« Bath, Brick Home with many, many 
jpxtras including office, fireplace, 
iBuiltins, CH CA. ceiling fans, swimming 
I pool, double garage, storage shed, privacy 
I fence, ¿k more! $72,000.

Approx. 3,000 sq. ft. living space in this 
I comfortable 3 BR, 2 'i Bath Brick Home 
|w/guest hou.se, swimming pool, Jacuzzi, 
[huge gameroom w wet bar, situated on 2 
lots. Oak Hollow Subdivision. $106,000 

1 Possible Owner Finance.
l.uxurious 2-Story Brick Home in Ex- 

I elusive Oak Hollow Area, Approx. 5,000 
sq. ft., situated on 3 lots. All the 
Amenitie.s! Shown by Appointment.

Magnificant 5 BR, 3' i B. Brick, sep. liv 
I areas w/worlds of space, formal din. rm., 
Dbl. size master BR, huge closets, 
beautiful solarium, upstairs studio and 

I more $120,000.00.
In T^e Heart t)f Crestwood, Pretty 3 

IBR, 1>4 Bath Brick Home. CH CA. 
Carpet, Custom Drapes, Fireplace, Circle 

I Drive, 3-Car Garage, $88,000.
2-Story Brick Home on Popular S. Am- 

Imerman St.. 3 HR. IG Rath. CH CA. 
IBuiltins, Privacy Fence. Corner Lot, 
I Possible Owner Finance. $53,500.

Log Home situated on $ wooded acres 
[close in, approx. 3,000 ft. w another 1,000 
lorsosq. ft. yet to be completed. Fireplace, 
Builtins, Satellite Dish. ¿I¿ many extras.

I$132,500.
Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath, Brick Home in 

I Crestwood Addition, large corner lot,
I CH/CA, Builtins, Sauna W'Whirlpool, 
Beautiful Brick Patio, Must See to Ap- 

I predate! $69,500.
New “Spec" Home in Oak Hollow, 3 

iBR. 2 Bath, Brick. CIl'CA, Fireplace,
I p lu s h  c a r p e t ,  s k y - l ig h ts ,  c o v e re d  p a t io .I $72,500.

Extremely Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Douhle- 
I Wide Mobile Home situated on approx. 1 
acre overlooking Golf Course and near 
lake, CH/CA, fireplace, Builtins, $43,000.

Spacious 3 BR. PA Bath Brick Home,
I CH/CA, carpet, builtins, large storage I room, corner lot, $48,500.

4 BR, P< Bath, approx. 1,800 .sq. ft., ex- 
I cellent commercial property near conve
nience store, perfect for retired person 
wanting to be close to store, $20,000.

3 BR, 2 Full Baths, situated on one of 
Eastland’s most popular southside 
streets, and priced to sell! $29,500 Better 
hurry on this one!

Newe.st IJsting on Lake Leon, 3 BR. 1'« 
Bath Home, fireplace, boat dock ic ramp, 
sprinkler system, storage hou.se, on good 
deep water part of lake, $65,000.

3 BR Frame w/Siding, M'ondburninv 
Stove, 2 Ceiling Fans, Large Fenced 
Backyard, Fruit Trees, $35,000.

Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath, CH CA. Storm 
M'indows, all new ulubming and wiring, 5 
ceiling fans, chainlink fence, like new on 
inside! $33,000

2 BR (could be 3) Frame, on 2 lots, fenc
ed vard. storm cellar, (Lot fronts W. Main 
and extends back to W. Commerce), lots of 
commercial space for the money, $15,500.

2 BR Frame w/Siding. New Carpet, 
Double carport w/storage shed, fruit 
trees & garden spot, woodnurning heater, 
$30,000.

2 BR Brick Home, CH CA, fireplace,
I carpet, 2-car carport, ceiling fans, 2 
I storage buildings, $36,500.

Attractive 3 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, 
good carpet, CH'CA, dishwasher, big 
country kitchen, fenced vard. storage sh- I ed. $33,500

Good Location, 3 HR. I 'l  Bath, Brick 
Home, CH/('A, carpet, drapes, fresh paint 
big backyard, pretty trees. $49.000

2 BK Frame Home, carpet, panelling, 
ceiling fan, carport w storage, fenced 
backvard, $22,000.

3 llR, 1»,4 Bath, CH ( A, 3 ceiling fans, 
storm windows, utility room, new roof, 
2-car carport, fenced backvard, $33.500.

Bright a-s Sunshine, 3 HR on I 'l  lots, 
detached garage, storm cellar, pretty 
trees, handy location, $21,500 

Must Sell! Large 2 BR (could be 3), cor
ner lot (4 lot.s in all), park-like yard with 
Stately Oak Trees, nice large patio nestl
ed beneath the trees, $26,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BK, I 't  Bath on Both 
Sides, i'H  C.‘\ ,  b u iltin s , ca rp o rt 
w storage shed, good rental property, 
stays rented! $36,000.

Real Nice 2 RR, 2 Bath Mobile Home. 
CH'CA, builtins. refrigerator, wa.shrr & 
drver, carport, storage shed, $27.500 

Large 2 HR. 1* i Hath. Sep. Living Areas 
w Huge Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Ap
pliances, Double Carport. Sep Apt. In 
Back, Chainlink Fence. $30,000 

Neat 2 BR Frame Home, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Ideal Starter Home! $28,500 

Country Charmer, 3 BK. 2 Bath Home 
situated on approx. 3 
fireplace, carpet, drapes, 
kitchen! $63.000 

Cute 2 BK Frame v 
CH'CA, carpet, custom 
neighborhood, $32.000.

La Mancha Area, Lake Leon, Large 2 
BR. Open Living Area, fireplace, central 
heat. Staff water, attached carport 
w/storage, $38,500.

Fisherman's Paradise! Lake Leon, 3 BR 
Home, plus 14' x 16' guest house, situated 
on 2 waterfront lots. Staff Water. $40,000.

Brand New Home on Lake I>eon, 3 BR, 2 
Bath, Brick, CH CA, Carpet, Redwood 
Deck faring water. Staff Meter, $85,000.

One of a Kind! Residential Lot In 
Crestwood Addition. $«.000

>

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
1629-8563 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 10 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS
lUSTLAND HOMES AND LOTS Residential Lots in Oak Hollow Subdivision. $7,500 ea.

Owner Finance, 74’ x 140’ heavily wood 
ed lot. $3.500.

3 BR, 2 full Bath Brick Home, App 1850 
S41. fl. CH'CA. builtins, including Jenn 
Air Grill, 2 seperate living areas 2 
fireplaces. Super Nice! $69,500 

2 BR. frame w seperate garage, fenced 
hark yard, formal dining $17.000

HOMES AND LOTS: aRBO N , 
GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER. OLDEN

Olden, Nice 3 BR. IG Bath Home on ap 
prox 1.87 ac.. Central Air, 2 Fireplaces 
i.'*’’* '. Utility Rm.. Concrete Cellar! 
Satrllite Dish. Double Garage w Stor 
J ^  .^FLUSan 1100 sq ft metal shop bldg!

Olden, Large 3 BR. I», Bath Brick 
fireplace, carpet, builtins. 

utilitv rm., covered patio, stor sheds, 
rnairmnk fence, situated on approx 1 ac..

Carbon, 3 Room House, Owner Finance 
Just $2,500!
. * 9 «lur South of Carbon

SchiTol. part wooded, Hwy frontage 
$ 10, 000 .

Ranger, Residential Lots In Oak Hill 1 
Subdivision, call for details !

Ranger, 28 lots, mobile home hookups 
on two, $6,000 total.

Cisco, 2 Residential Lots, good lotatloi 
$3,500.

Cisco. 4 BR. I 'l  Bath Brick ll..i 
CH'CA, carpet, builtins rillii4 ( )i ( 
$35.000.

Cisco, 2 HR w Den, N>u ( arpet 
$2*1*000 Piping.

LAND: FARMS. RANCHES a 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMI^
5.5 ac N I l f  Olden, 1 l.iiik, iiud fun; 

tage. Olden City Vtater nearby. $7,4J5
75.5 ac.. all wooded, fair feni t - .̂-.i 

hunting, near Olden. $525 per ar
166 ac. NW Eastland, good road fron

tagr, good fences, rxrrllent hunting, lot 
of trees, some cultivation, corrals, iidur 
ed to $550 per ac •

320 ac. near Eastland, 1 tanks, sonu- 
coastal, fenced ii crossfencrd, county road 
frontage, $350 per ar.

260 ac. near Scranton, approx. 140 ar. 
cultivation, spring fed tank, 3 water 
wells, barn & shed, ‘ i of Seller’s Minerals, 
$525 per ac.

167 ac. W. of Cisco on Old Abilene Hwy.. 
fair fences, 2 tanks, 112 ar. cult., '4 
minerals, $454 per ac.

220 ar. near Eastland, native preens, 
Leon River, large 3 BK, 2 Hath Home, 
barns, Hwv frontage. land ran be pur
chased without house, rail for details.

27.96 ar., all wooded ¿k pasture. $300 per 
ac., or $400 per ar. w /' 1 minerals.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner Finance, 
Easy Terms. $36,000.

60 ar. w/3 BK, 2 Bath Home, Fireplace, 
City Water, 2 tanks, coastal ¿k klinr. new 
fenre, call for details.

46 ar. near Olden, city water, 20-25 ar. 
lake, coastal, oak ik pecan trees, good 
fences, lots of game, $7^000.

12'I ac., 1-20 Frontage, City Water, 1 
tank, some coastal, near Eastland, Owner 
Finance.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly 
kline grass, owner finance, $27,000 

249.3 ac., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult, ¿k rest pasture, oak pecan trees, '/i 
minerals, $575 per ar.

136.7 ar., 30 ac. cult, ¿k rest in coastal, 
love, ¿k K.K., good fenrrs. 4 tanks, water 
well, 20 pecan trees. $90,000.

COMMERCIAL
5,000 sq. ft. Metal Building, 1-20 

Eastland, situated on approx, ' i ar.. Pric
ed for Immediate Sale. $76,000.

50' X 100' Metal Building on 38.693 ac.,
I 20 Eastland. $214,000 

Just 3 doors down from Major 
Restaurant on "Miracle Mile", 2.8758 ac., 
plus large house, $100,000.

50 ac.. Prime Commercial Expansion 
Location in Eastland, call for new LOW 
price!

This is a Bargain! Nice Commercial Of
fice Building on S. Seaman, 4 offices, 2 
Restrooms, Kitchen Area. Krrentiori 
Area. Large Storage Shed in hail. 
$30.900!

Approx. 31 ac., 1-20 Eastland, perfi t fer 
RV Camp, 10 Overnight Camp-it,' 
w water, sewer ¿k ele< . 6 pcriiiancnt 
sites, '1 minerals.

Make Offer! E.stablished t is. o Hoi. ■ 
Business w Living Quarters Ideal I 
tion

Coniniercial l.iil next iloiii i.. tin 
Maynard Building on liwy MU 4 
Eastland, $57,000

Brick Duplex. 2 BK on each s i d e  (loml 
Investment Property. $36.000 

1800 sq. ft. Building on eorner lot v«ell 
known business location. $48 000 

1-20 ¿k Hwy. 6 Intersection, iiropertv on 
all four corners, call for details.

If you're thinking of selling your 
husineag call us. We have buyers look for a 
business in Eastland!

FOR RENT
3 BK, I Bath Older Home, $200 per mo.

ac., CH CA, 
builtins. great
/ Brick 
drapes.

Trim,
quiet

YOUR HOME, LAND. AND COMMER
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!
WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS. 5

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSIt
H.r. vniEAT 

nnoKr.R
KAY nVIl.K.Y 
AS.S«M lATK 

«»-Z3U
PERRA MAYNARD 

A.S.StM lATE 
(ZMIU

RORKMARY FFJICIISON 
ASSOCIATE

m n n
WAYNE fTIANI)I.ER 

ASStKTATE 
714-m



Eostlond Telegram 629-1707^  Ranger Times 647-1101

County Clflssiped Section
Osco Prats 442-2244

HOMES HOMES HOMES FOR REHT FOR RENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES
320 A. mo(t aU KHm  grots, 
•icelltnt ftncts, 1 mi. of 
crook, kig lank, 2 mi. rooA 
(rontogo. $500 oc.
10 A. oil timbor ol Sipo Sgr- 
ingi, povomont frontogo, oi- 
collont door, good tonk. $600 
oc. 15 porcont down.
10 A. noar Corbon, about 20 
cuitivotod. 1 woll, tank, W9 
oak troot A rood on 3 tidoi. 
$575 oc.
3 OR t bath rock houso, 2 
loti, on N. Main, has ottochod 
dowblo gorago. $25,000.
145 A. 5W of Rising Star. 
Stool corral, oicoHont foncos, 
75 Coastal A Irmolo, fino boa
ting, V] off povomont, low 
toios. $550 oc. '4 down. 
240 A. May or to, povomont, 
loir houso, woll foncod, lots 
livtook, small crook, oicoHoat 
door oroa, somo tillaMo, $550 
oc.
161 A. Lots bottom land, 
poconi, 60 tillablo, woN fooc- 
td, V'2 milo SabcHina, good 
door hunting, lots big oak, 
pocons. $550 oc. Agont own- 
•d.

34 Trs. in Susinoss
listings opproeiotod 
COGIURN RIAITT 

Df LEON 103-6666
893-5191 193-2642

RS10S

EOR SALE: fromo houso wHfc 
12 ocros. Hwy. 10 lost, noor
school. Ownor finonco. Coll 
647-1112 or 647-1155 in 
Rongor.

RI 04

FOR SALE: 3 bodroom houso in 
Baird. $5,000. undor opproii- 
od prico. frosh paint insido 
olM out. PotMb'v tonno. Coll 
893-2662 oftor 6:30 p.m.

•  52

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 acroi. 3 bodroom, in- 
cludos split mostor bodroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
end utility room. Coiling fons, 
built-ini with microwave, 
lotollito, city wotor. Coll 
653 2453.

TI04

WE LL TRADE Lake Loon, 3 BR, 
frame homo on oicollont 
waterfront loosed lot for 
house in Eostlond. Call Bar
bara, ogont, 817-629-1391.

T104

WILL CONSIDER TRADE My 
homo in Eostlond for Lake 
loon waterfront property. 
629-1574.

T43

TOR SALE: Cisco bargain fis it 
and rant it or nko komo. 
Croat location, $1,000 or 
host offer. 442-1693 ogont.

C104

BRICI HOME FOR SALE conior 
lot. 3 bodroom, 2 full baths, 
living/dining room, total okc- 
trie, fuHy corpotod, 2 coiling 
fans, buihins, diskwosbor, 
douWo gorago with sterogo 
and bodroom with both. 
Roducod prico. 415 S. 
Ookhiwa. 629-2158.

T42

FOR SALE: 2 bodroom stono 
houso with I acre of lond. Ono 
nsBo from Eastland. For op- 
poiotnsont coll 639-2304 or 
629 1576.

T41

FOR SALE BT OWNER: 4 
bodroom, 2 both, control boot 
osid air, firoploco, nowly 
roasodaled. Shown by appoint - 
mont. 1111 W. Commorco, 
Eostlond. 629-2473.

T42

MOUSE FOR SALE: Prico roduc
od by $10,000. 3 bodrooms, 
2 both borne in Cisco, 
firoplaco, corport, workshop, 
S yoors oM, good location. 
WiN soH for $31,500. Coll 
9IS-S97-2S26 after 6 p.m.

C42

CARBON-2 br., I bo. on op- 
p ro i. 1 oc. sm. born, 
groonkouso, woli. Lots of 
cnbinsts ond storogo. Only 
$ 2 $ ,0 0 0 .  C a ll
91S-6B7-3336.

T44

FOR SALE: Good, older homo in 
Rongor, 3 bedroom, 2 both. 
Fireplace, carport, foncod 
yord. M utt to ll toon . 
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  C a ll
915-643-3179 after 7:00  
p.m.

R42

FOR SALE: Lg. 3 bodroom (or 
4), 2 full baths, lg. comer lot, 
troot, 3 cor gorago. PottlMo 
ownor f in a n c e . D ays  
629-1321 or 629-1726 . 
After 5 629-2994.

T43

FOR SALE: 3 bodroom bouse fas 
Cisco, goriqo apartment, 3 
lets $15,uuu. 1001 W. 11th 
St. 442-4150.

C4I

FOR SALE: Throo-bodroom 
homo. EicoIIod condition. See 
inside to u«<prociato. 2 
bothroom s. Two-yoor-old  
roof. Fenced bock yard. Large 
storage building, with ottoeb- 
ed corport. Largo foncod 
gordon. Almost now point bi- 
side <ind siding on euttido of 
house. Priced to soR. 508 S. 
Bostott, 619-1159.

T40

FOR SALE: TuFo bodroom ho sU ' 
to bo mevod, bat soporoto 
dining room, utility room. 
1800 Mock of NiHon Avo.; 
Submit bid to Calvary Baptist 
Church offko or P.O. Boi 
S49, Cisco.

T44

FOR SALE: Two, 2 B/R hornos 
on 2 ocrot, largo workshop 
wHb guost guortors, coNbig 
fons, now corpot, mini bUads. 
Ownor tolling for hoalth 
ronsons, con corry port of tho 
noto. S21 AHco St., Rengar. 
Cali 647-3192 in Ranger. 
Shown by oppointmont only.

R45

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Wood 
fremo 2 kodroom boma on lot 
whb mobilo homo connoction. 
Nouso neods lots of work, kut 
has good lumbar, if wontod te 
toar down. 308 East 21st, 
C isco . Mako on o ffor. 
442-1SSS or sao ownor ot 
306 East 21 st.

CS2

FOR SALE: In Eastlond, 2 BR, 1 
Both, CA/CN, patio and griH, 
woll-intulatod, storogo, nko 
yard, güito noighborheod, 
prkod to solí 629-3477 oftor 
5 p.m. or 639-2364 during 
doy.

T46

PRICED TO PLEASEI Ckorming 
brick 3 BR, 1 Vk both boma in 
o ic o l lo n t  noigbborbood  
"Nomo". CoR Town A Coontry 
Rool Estate, 629-8391.

T42

FOR SALE: Lake Loen 3 
I , 2 birtb, 2 cor

bnotoly 1900 sg. ft. oicoHont 
boot dock and location. 
629-1188.

T61

FOR SALE: 40 A. woodod, 3 
Rdrm. brkk, goost boato.

NATIONALLT MORTGAGE com 
pony hot 3 bod, 1 both houso
and lot for tola in Cisco. SSOO 
down 10 percent APR. No 
closing cost or points. 
Poymonts like rent. Call col
lect 91S-672-4249 Mr. Reg-

C42

9
442-3489.

C40

FOR SALE: Throe bodroom, 2 
both, brick trim house, ot- 
tochod garage A covered 
potie, foncod backyard, 
s to ro g o , C / A - C / N ,  
dishwotbor, garbage disposal, 
$3S,000. Coll 647-51S5 in 
Rongor. R-41

FOR RENT

CAMELOT APARTMENTS: Two 
bodroamt from $204, ono 
bodroam from $159, unfur- 
nitbod. Movo in NOWl No 
Socurity  D a p a s it ...(w ith  
roforoncos) $30 off you mon- 
tbly ront, for a limited time 
onlyl Dosignar docoroted, 
onorgy offkiont witb modern 
oppNancos, central boot and 
ok. Loundry, largo play oroa. 
Convoniontly locotod noar 
tchoolt, eburebot, sbopping. 
Rosidant Mgr. Family Livbig At 
I t s  B o tt  In A O uiot 
Noigbborbaad, 900 ConnoHoe 
629-1473, Eguoi Nouting Op- 
portunity.

T104

FOR RENT: Wo have a wide 
ronge of oportmonts and
boatos. Ono to fH ovory need. 
Fumitkod or onfumithod by 
the week or month. Coil 
b orione \ 4hMoiSli*'fbtt for 
dean mèiôni Iv ln g  'and low, 
low prices. 629-2S0S.

T104

COLONY PAM  APARTMENTS: 
Two bedrooms from $223.00, 
o n fu rn ith e d . D o tig n o r  
docorotod, onorgy officiant 
with modem oppHoncot, con
trol boot and air. Laundry, 
largo play area. Convonkntly 
lecotod near schools, chur- 
chot, thoppbig. Rosidont Mgr. 
Family Livbig at Ht best bi o 
gulot noigbberiiood, 500 W. 
Sedosa, Eastland. 629-1473, 
Eguol Noutbig Opportunity.

T104

M A V ER ia APARTMENTS: 1 ,2  
and 3 bodroom. 2 bodroom 
townkoutot - fully carpeted. 
TV, coMo, ond water paid. 
Stove, dithwatkor, washer 
and dryor cennoctiens. Con
trol boot and air, douMo in
su la tio n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2683.

T104

FOR RENT; 3 bodroom, 2 both, 
near school, $325 o month, 
$300 deposit Town A Country 
Rool Estate. 817-629-8391.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 both 
frame homo, control hoot/oir. 
$2S0 month. $2S0 socurity 
deposit. CoM Town A Country 
Real Estate 817-629-1391.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrms, 1 both, 
s tu cco  h o u so , c lo o n , 
carpeted, drapes, kitchon op- 
pRoncos, in o nice, guiot 
noigbborbood. $260.00 mo., 
$ I2 S  doposN, no indoor pots, 
lim it 2 ch ild re n . C all 
647-1647 in Rongor.

R104

FOR RENT: Buildbig on North 
side of sguoro, store front, 
c o rp o to d , w itb
boot/rofrigorotad air, good 
wbidow space. 629-3S53 or 
629-2402.

T104

FOR RENT; 100 Aero form at 
Baird. Naif hi cultivation 
$1,000 year bi advance. 
713-464-3541.

C40

FOR RENT: Small fumitkad of
fice downtown with encksed 
porking. Coil 629-2083.

T40

FOR RENT: 3 bodroom furmsh- 
ed tmiior $185.00, $100.00  
deposit, gas, oketrk , no 
p e t s . C a ll 6 S 3 - 2 2 1 6 ,  
6 2 9 - 1 2 0 S ,  6 2 9 - 1 6 3 8 ,
734-2413.

T42

FOR RENT: 2 bodroom, 2 both 
mobile home, bos carport and 
storage building. Nice ken- 
tkn . Coll 442-1806 after 
5:30 p.m.

C l 04

FOR RENT: Clean, spacious 3 
bodroom, 1 both in Ckco. Nko 
and bright with wood floors, 
firopkeo, gorago and woN- 
kopt neighborhood. 706 W. 
7tb. Coll 442-115S.

C l 04

FOR RENT: Nke small furaisb- 
od or unfuraisbod houso, k  
Cisco. Freshly pobitod and 
now drapes, phono after S 
p.m. 442-1461.

C l 04

FOR RENT; Ideal for sk g k  
workkg person, smoR 1 bdrm. 
mobik, complotoly furakbod, 
witb aH biRs paid $22S mo. 
Coll 621,-

T104

FOR RENT OR LEASE: BuHdbig 
in Eastland on Commarce 
Street, two cor gorago. 
653-2415.

T40

FOR RENT: 2 BR, 1 Both, 
House, Corpot, drapes, car
port, 3 k ts .  2 BR, 1 Both 
D uploi, CN-CA, carport, 
wosker-dryor connoctions. 
Call 629-3315 wookdoys from 
9-4 or coll 647-3945 at night 
or weekends.

T104

FOR RENT: Furnished dupioi 
apartment, newly painted in
terior, corpoting, good loca
tion near churches and town, 
204 W. Plummer, Eostlond. 
Coll 629-2402 or 629-3553.

T104

HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
bdrm, 2 both, CH/A, Lorgo 
Fen ced  Back Y a rd . 
M eodow brook A d d itio n . 
$3 75 .00  0 month. Coll 
647-3377 or 647-1214 in 
Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT; Eostknd, 305 N. 
Dixie. 3 bedrooms, 1 both, 
g o rag o , d etach e d  c a r 
port/ workshop. Pocon trass, 
Gordon area, fenced yard. 
$180.00 monthly. Call colkct 
9 1 5 - 6 8 4 - 6 8 8 9 .  S h irle y  
Bassett.

T45

FOR RENT: Houso smoll 
beautiful six room, ono both, 
carpet, AC/N, kitchon ap
pliances, W/D connoctkns, 
a b s e lu to ly  no p o ts , 
referancos, deposit, nice 
neighborhood, prefer couple, 
ono child. Coll 629-2526.

T40

FOR RENT: 2 Bdrm., moMk 
homo, furnisbod, control 
N/AC, bins paid. $75.00  
week or $300.00 me., $100 
d ep o sit. 1707 A vo . F 
442-2320.

C104

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm, mobik
homo, unfuraisbod, control 
N/AC, Milt paid, $65.00  
wooh or $260. mo., $100 
dop. 1705 Avo. F. 442-2320.

C l 04

FOR RENT: 3 Bdrm house, now 
point inside. $175.00 mo. 
$100 deposit. 302 E. 19th. 
442-2320.

C l 04

HOUSE FOR RENT; 2 bdrm, 
witb foncod backyard, storm 
coHar, storage Mdg., corpotod 
bdrau and Hving room, rofrig. 
air condhknor, coHkg fans, 
wood burning stove k  don. 
$315 a month. CoR 647-1647 
m Rongor.

R104

FOR RENT: 3 bodroom bouse, 
two botbs, good condHkn, 
largo living-dining room, 
oncksod bock porch, double 
carport, gorago, wasbor, 
dryor connoctions. Fenced. 
Small outsido pot. Phono 
442-1554.

C41

HELP WANTED

NEED Nousohoopar Supervisor 
for Eastland Manor Nurskg 
Nome. Exporkneo proforrod. 
Pkoso contact Peggy Pryor, 
Administrator.

T104

LVN k  sorvko training coor
dinator. Contact Peggy Pryor, 
Eastland  Manor Nursing  
Hooto, Enstknd.* i

' T104

FREE RENT TO RIGHT COUPLE: 
RoHoMo coupk (no childron, 
no p o ts ) . W anted fo r  
corotokor port time job. Ront 
and water froo. Roforoncos 
roguirad. Located two miks 
north Dosdom ona. C all 
1-800-642-6101 askforSom- 
m k.

T43

W AN TED : P o rt- t im o
ompkyoos ages 18 to 35. 
Earn $BS or more for ono 
wookond a month plus 
benefits and bonus if you 
guofify. Texas Army Ncrtknol 
Guard. Coll 559-8340 or 
629-3135.

T40

McDo n a l d 's is looking for 
people to join our crew. Ex
perience isn't reguired. Day or 
night shift. We will arrange a 
schedule to fit your needs. 
Apply at McDonald's, Eostknd 
Monday - Thursday afternoons 
only.

T42

SET TOUR own hours. Earn o 
greet income. Love what you 
do. Become a BooutiControl 
Imoge Consultant. Prefos- 
sional training in Imago Im
provement and Color Analysis. 
Makeup and skin core previd- 
od. Coll Mrs. Crawford at 
(817) 325-4698 for on inter
view.

T40

NOW ACCEPTING opplicotions 
for LVN's, fuH tkio  and port 
time. Good bonofitt, long 
weekend off every third 
week. Apply in person 1405 
W. Commerce, Eostknd.

T41

NOW ACCEPTING opplicatiens 
for nurse aids, oil shiftt, good 
bonofits and working condi
tions, kng weekend off ovory 
third week. If ktorastod apply 
VoRoy Vkw  Lodge, 700 South 
Ostrom, Eastknd.

T41

COMPUTER OPERATIONS/AC
COUNTING We have on open
ing k  our computer opera
tions/accounting doportmont. 
This 1s a System 36 onviron- 
mont. Candidate must have o 
coHege degree or related work 
exporkneo. Familiarity w M  
S/36 operotkns, computorix- 
od accounting systems and ap
plications a plus. Send 
resume, coN or write for on 
oppileation to Birdsong  
Peanuts, P.O. Bax 69B, Gor
man, Texas 76454, Phono 
817-734-2266.

T40

NELP WANTED: Full time 
socrotory/dispatcher for busy 
sarvke department. Must 
bove prevkus offke ex
perience, excellent com- 
munkotkn skiRs, and com
puter know ledge. Bring  
resume and apply k  person 
only to Tho Stevon Company, 
205 5. Lamar, Eastland.

T40

HELP WANTED: Tho City of 
Eastknd is soaking oppUconts 
for labor posHkns to assist ci
ty porsonnol in efforts to 
clean up portkns of the Leon 
River Bod. AppRconti moy 
pkh up oppRcatk n i at the 
Eastknd City Noll at 416 
South Seaman.

T42

NkDONALD'S of Eastknd it 
koking for a dedicated, 
toknted and career oriented 
individual to fiN the positkn of 
Manager Trainee. No/tho wNI 
receive on the job training and 
wM leorn such areas ot 
scheduling, inventory, order
ing, puyroH and poopk skills.

TMt position bat o good 
storting takry  with orniuai 
porferm anco  and wage  
r e v ie w s .  In a d d it io n ,  
uniforms, empkyee monis and 
kturance ore tome of the 
benefits this job provides.

If interested then apply in 
person at the McDonald's of 
Eostknd, Texas 7644B.

T40

NEEDED R.N. Director of 
N urses for sm all rural 
J.C .A .H .O . hospitol. Good 
benefits. Contact hospital od- 
mmistrotor personnel director 
at 8 1 7 -4 4 2 -3 9 5 1 , E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital, 
Cisco. EOE.

C l 04

FIREWORK5 SALES! Good oora- 
ingt potentkl, good fund 
raiser for your group. A great 
family project. Open June 24 - 
July 4 . Coll today for more in
formation 817-855-2241.

C40

POSITION NOW ovoikble for 
LVN full time 11-7 shift, and 
full time relief position in kng 
term care, superior rated 
heolth core facility. Company 
bonofits indudo: Croup In
surance pkn, paid holidays, 
vocation accrual; stock and 
rotiromont program, end con
tinuing education programs 
pertaining to im portant 
modicol updates. Excolknt 
working conditkns with kng 
weekend off every 3rd week. 
Competitive wages. Only 
depondablo, coring nurses 
with ktorost in geriatric fkid  
of nursing need apply. If k -  
terostod, apply 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastknd or coll (817) 
629-1779 9 o.m. - 5 p.m.

T41

NELP WANTED: Full-Tima 
Cook. Apply k  person at 
M icbaol's Rostourant in
Ranger after 5:00 p.m.

R104

NEED IN dktory dapartmsnt of 
VoRoy Vkw  Lodge, cook, 
d ish w a sh o r, and ro lio f  
dishwashor. Contact Virghria 
Ponce at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastknd.

T42

NELP WANnO: MRN EX
CELLENT MONEY at komo. 
Assombly work. Jewelry, 
to y s ,  e t h e r s .  C a ll  
1 - 6 1 9 - 5 6 5 - 1 6 5 7  e x t .  
T3531TX.

R44

NELP WANHD: The City of 
Eastknd is seeking coilifkd  
oppRconts for the positkn of 
lifeguard to work at tha city 
pool. Intorestod eppRconti  
should bo certified by tho Rod 
Cross and should bo wHRng to 
work irregular boors during 
tho entire length of tho sum
mer season. AppRconts may 
pick up on oppRcotion at the 
Eastknd City Noll at 416 5.

T42

HELP WANHO: LVNs noodad 
for all sh ifts. Excallont 
bonofits. Apply at E .L . 
Graham Memorial NospHoi, 
Hwy. 80 West. O sco, Texas. 
EOE.

C l 04

NELP WANTED; AppRcotions 
ore now being accepted for 
LVN's, good bonofits, apply k  
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main in Rongor. R-104

HELP WANTED; Nursos Aides, 
good bonofits, oppiy k  parson 
to Western Manor, 460 W. 
Main in Rongor. R-104

SERVICES

ROOFING SPECIALIST DanM 
Williams. Free ostimatas, 
roforoncos, kber ond motorkl 
guarontead. No job too krgo 
or s m a ll,  co m p o sitio n , 
T-keks, wood, hot tops. Over 
20 years experience. Over 35 
years Eastknd area rosidant. 
C a ll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
629-2805.

T104

ANTENNA REPAIR: Antenna 
and sotellHe dish soks and 
serv ice , commercial and 
residential. Alarm systems, 
television and tokphone wir
ing. Coll Jody Hurley, (915) 
6 6 2 -3 2 1 4 , Putnam ; or 
442-2025, Cisco.

C104

SUPERIOR STORM 5NELTERS 
Procoste concrete. 2 models 
and 2 siios ovoikbk. Call Tom 
le n d e r s ,  C lyd e
915-893-5496.

CER52

GENERAL CARPENTRY: Froo 
ostimotes, roosonoMo rates, 
roofing, romodeling, painting, 
okctricol work, tear doom 
usolass buildings. 6 years ex
perience. Coll 442-4027.

C104 .

WATER WELLS DRILLED: $7.50  
per foot - PVC cosing. Tost 
hoks - $1.50 per foot. Pump 
and w o ll r e p a ir .  C a ll 
8 1 7 -5 5 9 -3 1 7 7  an ytim e , 
STONE WELL DRILLING.

R5B

ODD JOBS: U ts  sbroddod, 
mowed, trash haokd, pok- 
ting, concrete work, groond 
kvoRog, tree cutting and 
trhnmkg. Custom woldong, 
roosonoMo rotes. CoH Roy 
Booth, 442-4584 . If no 
answer call Carl B ray, 
442-1447.

C l 04

YARDS MOWED: 35 years ox- 
potfenca . RsassnoMs prices. 
Froo estioMtos. 442-4072, 
Osco.
C104

AIR COND. SERVICE: All 
mohos and modok. Residen
tial and Hgbt commorckl. 24 
boor sorviee. Senior Qtixon 
Dkcount. CoR 442-3253 day 
or night.

C43

QUILTING BY Joy. Lot mo do 
year guiltt. Choose your pat
terà. 443-1244. 900 W. Btb.

C40

WE DO paktkg , roofing, 
romodoHng, stucco ropoir, 
under pknkgs, yard work, 
guoilty work, raasoaoblo 
rates, kca l raforonces, froo 
osthnotos. 442-4693 ask for 
BRI.

C47

LAWNS MOWED: WiR mow 
kums or do other yard work. 
Ako have tractor and shrod- 
dor for Mg k ts  or pastures. 
CoM 442-4655.

C40

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Now C ask  180ER 
Eketronk Cosh Register. Eight 
totok, four countars. With 
tope printer and buRt-m tax 
program. See at Eastknd 
Tekgram. Nkny features.

T104

FOR SALE: 5th Wheel Travel 
TraHor A'T6we Truck, both k  
p e rfe c t  co n d itio n . Coll 
647-5206 k  Rongor.

R43

FOR SALE; Minolta smell office 
copier. 1 year old, used vary 
littk  $550. Coll 629-3135.

T40

FOR SALE: Soars best above 
ground 4x18 swimming pool, 
has now sand filter; needs 
l in e r .  $ 4 0 0 .0 0 .  C a ll  
442-1053, Osco, ofter 2:30  
p.m.

C41

FOR SALE: Lots on frontage 
rood North of Olden, good 
knd for growing purposes or 
homes. If you ora intorestod, 
coil 653-2358 k  Olden.

R43

FOR SALE IN OLDEN: lot with 
storage bufldkg, electricity, 
gas, water and cable. If in
terested coll 653-2479.

T42

GUSTRON SRI Boot, 90 hp 
motor, with drive on troRor. 
1960 RomMor Super 6 , k w  

'mHoogo, ono ownor, good 
condMon. Contact Gone Falk, 
lake loon phone 647-1037.

T40

FOR SALE: One insulation 
mochke, G.E. BuRt oloctrk 
range, 2 wheel NH tra ikr, 
roRrend tk s  good for coraor 
post. 629-1893.

T40

FOR SALE: lots on E. 32nd 
Street, consisting of 135 ft. x 
115 ft. ExeoRont for bouse or 
tra ikr, $2000.00 cosh or 
$1,000.00 down and $85.61 
a month for 1 y e a r.  
442-3744.

C40

FOR SALE: 1983 Layton Travel 
TraRor, 26 ft. CoR 442-1498 
days, 629-89IB  evonkgs.

C4B



FOR SALE MOBILES
K>l SALI: Fm t  C«M tary U t t  
for tato ia HmwooA Moanrial 
N rti in Abilono, S21S0.00. 
CaN l ir - A A /  I IS S  ovanin|t 
o r 4 4 7 - n i2 á a y t .  1-104

KNt SALI; Two anti^vo jawalry 
ttoro lafat far tala, ona vary 
larfo S3S00, ona rotator tiio  
$1500, Sil ftatt thaw cotat 
from $150 to $350, Twotarfo 
glait wall anitt $750 a giaco. 
C o ll I1 7 - A 4 7 - 1 1 S 5  or 
647-1411. 1-104

FOR SALE; Nitti officiant Kon- 
moro rafritoratod ok conOi- 
tio n o r, 3 5 ,0 0 0 / 2 4 ,6 0 0  
I.T .U .H . Cools ag to 5 rooms. 
EicoNont condition. $325.00. 
$00 at 400 W. I Itti Cisca or 
phono 442-3917.

C4I

FOR SAIE; Small hog fooOar, 
wator trough with ottachad 
hog wotoror, GE haih-in ovan, 
TV ontonna with indoor con
trol, chichón fondar. CaN 
443-4349.

C41

FOR SALE; Coasta l and 
hoygroiar hay. Roand hatos, 
wall fortiliiod. In good condi
tion. $35 nnd ag. Call 
443-3410.

C41

AUTOS
AUTOS FOR SALE IT  GOVERN
MENT: loots. Vans, Trachs, 
U su ry  Autos, RED NOT 
l a r g o in t i  S a la t  Info  
1-SII-4S9-3734 E it . J 6699, 
34 hrt.

R40

■UT GOVERNMENT Saiiod 
«ohicitt from $100. Fords, 
Chsvyt, Corvottat, otc. For 
info coll (313) 935-9905 ost 
3049.

T43

FOR SALE: 1915 Mustang 1% 
Convertihls lost than 25,000  
milot, burgundy rod 5.0 Ktor 
V8 with 5 tgaod trontmittion, 
many othor options. Call aftor 
6:00 p.m. 442-3300.

C42

FOR SALE: 1971 Lincoln Con
tinental, moon roof, CB; 1912 
Buick 3 door; 1911 Ford 
F-100 pickup; 1977 Buick 
Skyhowk. 442-1343 days or 
443-4665 ovoningt.

C40

FOR SALE: 1915 Ford XU  SO 
pickup oicellont condition 
$6350. Coll 629-2014 or 
639-3619 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1910 El Camino 
rebuilt motor ond transmis
sion. 1980 Chav, pickup short 
wide bed. Coll 647-193B.

T43

FOR SALE: 1971 Oldtmobilo 
DoHo Eighty Eight 4 dr. High 
m ilooge but o ic o l lo n t  
mochonicol condition. Fully 
loaded. Needs paint. Good 
dependable transportation. 
$950 Firm. 442-4377.

C4I

MOBILES

TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trado In 
your old MohHo Homo for a 
Now Homo at Art's Oak Craak 
Villogo. Wo nood your atod
ho m e. E a r ly ,  T X .  
915-643-3601.

C l 04

REPO CITT mobila bomas 
worlds largost spring sata ovar 
300 homos in stock doabto 
wides $10,800 and ap 14 
widot $3,350 and ap $250 
down 14 s 70 Flootwood 3 
bdrom 2 both $162.36 month 
12.36 porcont A .P .R . 10 
yoart oast 1-20 Abilana 
Mobile Homos 677-720B, 
672-6466.

T43

FOR SALE: 19B4 14' i  60' 2 
badrm, 1 bath Mabita Ñama. 
C/N and Ak, stava and 
r o f r ig a r a t a r  in c la d a d .  
$9000.00. CaN 647-3909 in

R41

NOME A UN O  $350 ma. 
Ooablowido and Improvad 
land, law  Dawn Nymont, 
$12.75 parcont A P I, Ready 
to Mavo-ln. ART S NOMES, 
B17-326-2392, S milas oast 
of Cranbary on Hwy. 377.

C40

NO CREDIT??? Trying to In- 
vost in yoar FIRST HOME? 
$250 dawn paymant, Employ- 
mant - Aatomatic loan Ap- 
p ra v a ll ll  8 1 7 -3 2 6 -2 3 9 2 ,  
ART'S NOMES, S mUos oast of 
Gronbary on Hwy. 377.

C40

GARAGE SALES

TARO SALE: Friday A Satur
day, May 20 A 21st, each 
item of clothing marked at .25 
cents. 300 Travis Stroot in 
Ranger. R-41

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, May 
19 A Friday, May 20 at 213 
Ebn Street in Ranger. Starts at 
8:00 a.m . R-40

YARD SALE: Saturday, May 31 
only. Tarry Place Apt.-4  in 
R a n g e r . Lo ts  of 
miscollaneous, from B:00  
a .m .t i l?  R-104

GARAGE SALE: Sat., May 21 
8:00 - 5 :00. Man's ond 
Woman's goK clubs, fans, 
bodsproads, misses ir. and 
large summer clotbos, Tuppor- 
w a ro , k n ic k - k n a c k s ,  
miscaltanooas. Priced to 
clear. 1014 S. Bassett, 
Eastland.

T40

GIANT GARAGE SALE: B04 W. 
Commerce, Eastland. Fri., 
May 20th ond Sat., May 21st 
9 a.m . - 5 p.m. Clothes, 
boohs, glass, otc.

T40

4 FAMIIT GARAGE SALE: 20th 
and 31st, 213 $. Walnut, 
Eastland. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tools, metercycio, childrens 
clothes, stereo, many more 
items.

T41

GARAGE SALE: 2 Family Solo: 
Clothing Jr. Site 3-10, missos 
silo 14-16, boys site 12-14. 
Mens clothing, household 
items, furniture, eld plows, 
windows, doors, bricks, 1965 
Ford tractor, 1969 Ford con
vertible. Fun Mnchine organ. 
Saturdny, Mny 21 8 :00 . 304 
N. College, Eastland.

T41

GARAGE SALE: Wator bod, 
cord less phono, kitchen  
wares, boohs, glassware, 
lawn chairs, Avon bottles, 
apt. stove. Lets of odds ond 
ends. Olden No. access Rd. 
1-20. Thursday, Friday, Satur- 
doy.

T40

Soto.'doy 9-5, 
lots ot iirs-^hing. 901 W. 
16th, Cisco.

T41

TARD SALE: Sot. 21 8 to 4 
p.m. 400 West 6th Gseo. 
ChiMront clotbot 2-4, tod
dler, woman dothas, books, 
otc.

C41

GARAGE SALE: Sat., May 21 
garwgs sala at Community 
Cantor in OMon. One day only 
from 8 a.m . to 4 p.m. This 
wIN bo a 5 family saio. Too 
wNI find baby's, man ond 
woman clothing, dish washer, 
crofts of aN hind, ond many 
morn Hams.

T40

GARAGE SALE: Tborsdoy ond 
Friday, 8:30 - 6 . Famitvro, 
dotbas and lots of kids |ank. 
1003 W. 6th, Osco. C40

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE: 910 W. Stb, 
Gseo. Saturday, May 21 only 
8:00 a.m. antH ?  Raat, goal 
tobia, rofrigarator, and much 
mom.

C41

PORCH U lE :  710 W. 7tb, 
Gseo, 9 :00 - 2 :00 , Sat., May 
21; Lawn mower, good janiar, 
ladies, and man's dathos, 
sboos, boasohald item s, 
romodoling Hems, and much 
misc.

C41

MISCELLANEOUS

ADDRESSES NEEDED: Cisco 
Nigh School Class of 1968. If 
you can locate any mombar of 
the CHS G ass of '68 far ear 
upcaming 30 year manían 
pioosa sand tba address ASAP 
to: Ann Wright Mayor; 6918 
Ronwhito; Deltas, TX, 75231. 
We'd elsa Nha to boar from 
toacham who warn at CHS 
daring 196S-68.

C40

OWN TOUR OWN appaml or 
sboo stem , cboasa from: 
je a n /sp o rts  w ear, lad ie s , 
man's, children/maternity, 
la rg o  s i t a s ,  p a t it a ,  
dancowoar/aarobic, bridal, 
Kngaria or accossarias stem. 
Add color analysit. Brand 
n o m o s: l i t  C la ib a r a o ,  
Noaltbtos, Chous, la a , St. 
Michola, Forante, Bagla Bay, 
lav i. Camp Bavarly N ils, 
Organically Grown, Lada, 
ovar 2000 othan. Or $13.99  
one price designar, malti tier 
discount or fomNy shoo stem. 
Retail prices anbaliavabla far 
top quality shoos normally 
priced from $19. to $60. Over 
250 brands 2600 stylos. 
$17,900 to $39,900: iavon- 
tery, traming, fiitam s, ok- 
fam , grand opening, otc. Can 
open IS  days. Mr. Koonan 
(612) 888-1009.

T40

OWN TOUR OWN baaatifal dis- 
coant shoo or maiimam price 
apparel ttoro. Natiaaally 
known brands - First quality 
marebandite that you can 
mtail for 6.75 and ap. Mon- 
Womans-ChNdmns. *Aadmw 
Gallar *Evan Picana *9 West 
‘ Lit Claibomo ‘ Amalfi ‘ (Neria 
Vandorbilt ‘ Camp Bavariy 
HiHs ‘ Jordoebo *Laa ‘ lavi 
‘ Zona ‘ Organically Gmwnond 
many mom. Tour cosh " $ "  ia- 
vostmont of $14,900.00 to 
$26,900.00 indados boginn
ing inventory, training and 
f i i t a r a t .  C a ll an ytim e . 
P ro st ig o  F a sh io n s
1-800-247-9127.

C40

HALF PRICEI Flashing arraw 
signs $2991 Lighted, nen- 
ormw $2891 Unlighted $3491 
Fmo lottarsi $ae locally. Call 
todayl Factory: 1 (800)
423-0163, anytime.
C41

WANTED ANTIQUES

APPLIANCES
CARBON TRADING CENTER has 
used furniture that is clean 
ond roody to go, wo have 
sofas, dining mom sots, bunk 
bods, headboards ond frames, 
all sites of mnovotad mat- 
tmssos and box springs, a Ht- 
tla bit of everything, some 
now living mom sditos, used 
oppHaneos guorantaod. Nwy 6 
Carbon, Texas 817-639-2216 
9:00 - 5 :30 Monday - Satur- 
doy.

T49

WANTED

WORR WANTED: Tard work, 
small mpairs, tmo catting, 
clooning ond light hauling. 
Bobby Garrett, 442-3385 or 
442-3144.

C l 04

WANTED: Rida ta and fmm 
Abilana, Texas, woakdoyt. 
Laovo aariy. Rotam aftor 5. 
WiN tharo oxpansat. Cali 
629-2384.

T40

U O T  EXPERIENCED in sklHod 
caro far oMarly wMI bo 
avoilabia after May 20th. 
Nauta flaxibia. Coll after 6 
p.m. 817-559-3998.

T40

WANT TO BUT: PortaWo 
storogo building. 8x16 or 
10x20, also upright deep 
fm ata. Call 442-3330 or 
915-663-3944.

C40

CHILD CARE

ABC DATCARE 
$tato appmved. AH ages oc- 
captod. Man.-Fr. 7 :30 o.m. 
ta 5:30 p.m. $5.00 par doy 
and $1.00 par hoar for tcbeol 

CaN 639-3630 ar 
by 1411 $. Ssaman.

T40

LKSNSED CNIIO Cam 24 h n . 
in my boma. WM taha tchaol 
cbNdmn. 629-2879.

T42

CHILD CARE Naad O M  Cam 
far tha tummor? Taachor- 
cortifiod, axpariaaced cbNd 
cam in yoar borne. Can tutor 
ckiid ond do light boasakaop- 
ing and caoking. Raosonablo 
ratas. 442-4432 aftor May 
19.

C44

FOR SALE: Antiqua glass
famitaro and othor caNac- 
tiblos. "Wo Bay Ettatas." Tba 
Neato of Antiqaos, 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Taxas. 
Opan every day.

T l 04

LIVESTOCK

STANDING AT STUD Lost In 
Tour Eyes A.P.H.A. 139529 
Black/Tobiano/Ovom Block A 
White point. (817)442-1828.

C41

BREED IN G  AGE T e x a s  
Longhorn built for solo or 
lease. Born Jon. 9, 1987 thra 
March 9, 1987. Call John 
Heuntholl for more info. 
443-4823.

C l 04

FOR SALE: Brongut BaNs. CaH 
647-1155 or 647-1182 in 
Ranger.

R104

LOST A FOUND
NIWD Ifrf M. M m M Nt' 
at Cmcary Stem, awy daim 
by idantifybig and payhig far 
ad. 629-1421 after 4 p.m.

T39

LOST: Gmy and whNa eat 
w/axtra long gmy taH, whita 
flaa cellar, mward affarad. 
CaN aftor 6 p.m. 629-2264.

T4B

Thursday, May 19,1988

W ^ 6 ^ V M M  V 4 6 X

Getln The Swim 
Of Things With:

LEISURE WORKSHOP POOLS
> uniauM **•■ * ^ ^

LOST: WbNa and apricot 
poadla. $25 mward. CaN 
639-3988. Antwort ta name
Shawn-Ta.

T41

' - S m C i u c n U  1
11 m4$- 1.2f4 &
11 «41 y
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V  . a - 11 » 4  à s
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FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE; Basinast property, 
10,000 sq. ft. Primary Schaal ‘ 
in Cisco, on 3.9 aemt. $200 
months, $300 dapasit. (817) 
443-1237.

C l 04

PETS

NOTICES
CISCO COMMUNICATIONS 
Salat and Sarvica an now and 
used phonos, cordlatt phonos, 
answering maebinos. Racondi- 
tianad phono $13 .00 ; answer
ing mechinos $65 .95 ; cor
dlatt phonos $68 .95 ; com
pleto ear starao system  
$69.95 . Oaa yoar warranty 
on aN products said. 218 W. 
8th, Gseo, Tx, 442-1409.

C46

FOR SALE: Rogisterod Dath- 
tand Pappiat. Fktt shots and 
wormad. AN Mala- baaatifaNy 
markod. Standard tixo- op- 
proximote woight 18 Ibt. 4 
montht oM. CnU 647-3955 in 
Ranger. R. 41

ALL BREED pot grooming. CaN 
Sandy onytima at 442-3353 
or 442-1427 for oppohrtmant.

C45

FOR SALE: ARC rogistomd 
miniotaro Schnoaior pappiat. 
Cali 44 2-1 498  dayt ar 
6 2 9 - 8 9 1 8  n ig h ts  and  
waokendt.

C40

FOR UA5E: AvoNabla Jana 
3 badraaau, 3 baths, waad- 
baming fimplaca , coNing fans 
tbraagbaat, largo fenced 
b a c k y a r d . E x c a l la a t  
naighbarbaad. $325 month. 
CaN 629-3533 or after 6 p.m. 
CaN 442-3637.

C I04

FOR LEASE: Caantry beam with 
bams and latt, tbmo mNot 
East of Moron on Gseo

20 7° OFF COMPLETE 
POOL PACKAGES

Joy-Way Supply 
110E.Moin

e 629-2190 _  j
1  O rder yours be ready to swim eorlylll z
1- 3«uM kbM »«^M 6^eM M 6V»eM M 6V 9<L^a6V5e^M 6^

w indows. Phono Odessa
915-337-4133.

C46

they
w o t n

m ix.

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

Mtximum lefsi speed for csis. 
motorcycles, commetcitl buses 
tnd li|ht trucks in rottl moot of
Istsrslals desifnsted 
hifhwtys self I  J

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday-Friday 7 :3 0 -late  
Saturday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children
Walk—Ins Welcome«

O perators: V SSfTi
B arbara Holland
Kay Thompnon
ß ik e  »

Hwy. 80 Eaift & 1—20 Eastland
629-2019  CERI04

James W. Ratliff REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

\3REALTOff

Very nice rock home with 3
bedrooms, 2 bath«^ 1 heat Si air. liv
ing room, woodbuming
fireplace, gc 4 car carport, utili
ty room, n ic i^  .nen. This home is on 6 
lots with 3 lo.s across the street with 2 
metal buildings
32.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed swimm
ing pool, central heat & air Many pecan 
trees, bains, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.
Older home on V>i lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 301 Mesquite.
Frame house close to downtown. 315 Pine 
St , 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, din
ing room.
3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Car 104

Central heat & Air, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, living room, dining room. 'Tnis house 
has been remodeled, a nice place.
Stucco 2 bedroom , 1 bath , good 
neighborhood. Carpeted, garden spot, 
utility room. $19,000.
Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled 
walls, new fixtures in bath and kitchen. 
Owner financed.
Clean 2 bedroom mobil home on 2 lots, 501 
Mesquite St. Let us show you this place. 
Financing available.
Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large living room, din
ing area, central heat, attacned double 
garage, fruit trees, clean.
320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hun
ting, small house with central heat 4c air, 
several tanks, colony creek.

Joftph Biildingt
Wr BuU an Sits, Smpm ond Priett 

Exomplos wMi Floor 
S'i8' *349“  i(Kx2(r *999“  

rx ir *499“  ,y i2 4 ' *1439“  
8'xl6' *639“  lA'xAO' *2799“

famsAGorogoB 24W  *3299“
26̂ *64' *4992“

629-2805 26'x96' *7488“ cor104

EXCELLANT SELECTION 
Of Late Model 

Cars & Piekups
SALES

We Buy & Sell
Stop fo r a  l*‘xl il rive.

«

tfyo u  don V xee it, lei itxfiel il.

RusselFs Auto Salen
629-2026 929 W. Mail!

E45 Ktotsell ìf n iker \

•TnucTUftAL Famfocation 
PuMe Jack Ano 
Enoimi Riaaim

C u tT O M  S h o k  W e l d i n g  P uMF>iNC U n i t  FÌVp a if« h e a v y  A n o  L i g h t

3ljm m r2 M clb h ig

1 103 SINCLAIR 
P O. BOX 3 9 7 CER104

H H O N E  6 4 7  3 7 3 6  
R A N G E R .  T E X A S  7 6 4 7 0

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-25.52

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 
RANGER 
647-1171

RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
two storage buildings.
NICE brick, 3 bedrooms, IW baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot. 
LAKE DWELLING: 5 bedrooms, 2*/i baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, CHA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
3 BR, 1 Bath, utility, 8 plus acres. Beauty Shop Sc 
equipment, large storage bldg., horse stalls and pens 
fenced yard. REDUCED PRICE.
REMODELLED-Small dwelling, 1 BR, 1 bath, kitchen
dining RM, utility, comer lot, $10,000.00.
NICE: two large BR's, 1 bath, living-dining rm., kit
chen breakfast area, fenced back yard, CHA, LOW 
down payment.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY-Store bldg (needs 
repairs) 4 hook-ups, two br, 1 bath dwelling, on 9 lots 
on HWY 00 East, in city limits.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, Vi block from 
new school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner 
financed at 10%. REDUCED TO $12,000.00.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual g 
income over $7,500,00 on peanuts, excellent hunt: 
first time on market, $600.00 per acre Be indepenci 
on this, call now.
THREE bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM, dining RM. Ki' 
chen, Utility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage R V  
repairs.
NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home i 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent lo<
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 
small down payment, owner financed.
OPAL KING BROKER MAKliAREi VM • ' . 
447-1171 V. : r :

1 1 ?
'K D Y T H l ' ! ‘n i

- I t '
NEED LISTINGS 

TRY US

LEE RUSSELL 
447-1383
CERI04



Guest S lo t
H, Ihr the county’s history, as well’Jl I \  5 

I25th aim i> t'rsar>  uf the first 
in K astlaiul County. 

On th a t (late iu 1H63, Miss 
Sara  Ja n e  B lair hecaine the 
bride of Berry Moore (CoonI 
Keith a t B la ir’s F ort. I t’s 
dm uiiie iited , and  will be 
deUiiled in the fortheom ing 
K astla iid  County H isto ry  
Book by deseeiideiits of tha t 
union.

\ M )  11 K T H K K . th e
K astla iid  t ounly H isto ric  
Society is doiiiK preliiniiuiry 
thinking about the possibility 
of a d ra m a tic  p resen tation  
and  r e - t r e a t io i i  of th a t  
historic eNciit, as a p art of 
the I oiitiiiuintl display of this 
co u n ts 's  ev 'itiiitt history. If 
d e v e lo p e d , it w ou ld  be 
s im ila r in p resen ta tion  to the 
IH.sb recrea tion  of the black 
bt.iii event which told the 
story of ( ap t h a stlan d . for 
whom the county and  city 
arc nam ed.

It IS initially seen as a m a
jor I’roiluctioii, perhaps on 
tf.'- s ta^e  of the M ajestic 
I h e a t r e ,  u t i l i / i n g  lo c a l 
ta len t. Ill an excitiiiy;. enter- 
(aiiiiii)' and  h is to r ic a lly -  
ai cu ra te  re-< reation  of tha t 
event. D etails a r e  beinj; 
develojied. and desceiidents 
of (he fam ily have already 
shown en thusiasm  for the ef
fort, and  indicated th a t they 
would love to take p art in 
s u c h  a n  u i i d i r t a k i n t ; .  
S .itiira lly , it would call for 
th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  a n d  
cioi|M'ration of many to be 
atiii to sUige su( h an event.

O K B .IN M . { (IN( K .n  is 
c ivislolled by History Book 
U iho rcr Boy U-e .Smith, who 
w.is struck  hy the story as he 
and o thers worked on the 
m a te r ia l  (or the h is to ry  
htmk sfcs it ds an ox- 
c .- l le n t way to  v iv id ly  
displav an mi|Mirtanl p art of

as brinit publicity and atten
tion to the county book, 
which is nearing the produc
tion stage.

AI-KKADY EDITED are 
some 2,100 family history 
stories and these will go to 
the p rin ters (Nelson 
Publishers! soon for type
setting.

Next phase for the book 
will be the critical General 
History section which wrill 
tell the complete county 
history . I ’nder terms of the 
I'ontract w ith the publishers, 
the book will earn a page fur 
general history for each 
page sold (or memorial 
and/or business section, and 
the participation in this por
tion is vital. Firms and in
dividuals are urged to com
mit for a memorial page to 
bring attention to a special 
persoiKs!, or to tell the 
history of a particular 
business or organization. 
Costs for the
memorial/business pages 
are $‘2S0.00 for a full page; 
$175.00 (or a half page; and 
$100.00 fur a quarter page.

And with each uf these 
pages sold, the book will 
earn a free page for general 
history; so actually it’s a 
two-fur-one proposition. Per
sons interested in securing a 
page right now, may do do 
by contacting either Smith, 
Book t hairman, Ron Bailey 
or any of the others who are 
helping put the book 
together. The typing and 
preparations (or the book 
are taking untold hours of 
local preparation, and when 
finished, the F'.astland Coun
ty History Book is seen as 
the biggest and best ever 
turned out-and well it should 
he.

'Professional Printing 
Done?

Envelopes, Letterhead Stationery, Business 
Cards Rubber Stamps, Invoices, Daily 

Time Sheets Programs, Tickets, Flyers, 
Operating Reports, Etc.

-A t R easonable Prices

RANGER 
TIMES

211 Elm
.ger Tx.-647-1101 or 647-1102

P rater Eq u ip m en t Co.
leavy Equipment Contractors

i aniN
H. H

U tilit ie s
D evelop m en ts

Krush Work

Free Es t imates
817-842 5878 817-842-5244

^  Jo b  ■^oo Sm all or T oo L a rg e  5-iOA

W hen w e  Do T h e  P la n n in g

HKATY/T ALLEY 
TRAVEL
I I t i l l i ^ v n r y

Mtiwuird Suite lA

Kii^ihiiifl 5,0« 8 1 7 -6 2 9 -8 5 0 4

F O R  t  A L I
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eastland, TX 76448

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquifl Gordon, County Agent—

(«entrai Texas Oppurtunities To 

Distribute USDA ('oiiimoditie«

UESUEMONA: Wednes
day. May 25, 1988 - 3:00 - 
Community Center 

RANGER; Thursday, May 
26, 1988 - 8:30-11 ¡W) - Senior
Citizen Ctr.

Thursday, 
May 19,1988

Fruit growers who were 
lucky enough to escape all 
frosts and freezes with no 
damage to the fruit, need to 
evaluate their crop at this 
time Some trees do have an 
over abundance of fruit and 
they need to be thinned. 
Fruit such as peaches and 
plums should be evenly spac
ed on the tree with some 6 to 
8 inches between fruit. Best 
results from thinning are ob
tained when fruit are thinned 
prior to pit hardening. Thin
ning after this point in
creases fruit size but the ef
fect is not as dramatic. Prior 
to pit hardening, the fruit 
can easily be sliced into. 
Growers should check their 
crop and stage of fruit 
development and make thin
ning decisions accordingly. 
The ea rlie s t ripening 
varieties should be thinned 
first.

I know it is tough to take 
fruit off the trees when we 
have experienced freeze pro
blems the past three years, 
but people still like large, 
pretty fruit and this can be 
accomplished by thinning 
the fruit.

Pecan casebearer spray 
time IS fast approaching. 
Growers should start check
ing their trees for 
casebearer eggs on the tips

WE’VE ALWAYS thought 
that the general history 
could very well begin with 
Bailey's original research on 
the Robinson Colony from 
which this county was chop
ped, a healthy borrowing 
from the Cox and Langston 
histories of the county, with 
an updating past those key 
references | both of which 
are out of print and in rare 
numbers!.

AND TOO, there is the 
basic fact that there’s going 
to have to be a lot of books 
sold to make the effort fly. 
We all can help right now, by 
buying a bookis), and letting 
our kinfolks far and near 
know that they’ll be 
available.

JULY 4TH this year falls 
on a Monday. There will of 
course be other celebrations 
throughout the county over 
the weekend, but wrouldn’t It 
be nice on say Tuesday, the 
5th, to see THE FIRST 
WFJ)DING IN EASTLAND 
COUNTY?

of small pecan nutlets, (’oul 
nights the past few days 
have probably slowed up 
moth developm ent, so 
emergence will probably be 
late At this time, we can on- 
,y predict the probable tune 
to spray. The prediction is 
sometime between May 25 
and June 1.

The Beef Promotion and 
Ke.search Order Kcferen- 
(liun was conducted in the 
(’uuntv Kxtcn.sion office 
Tuesday, May 10. A total of 
153 cattle producers voted. 
An additional 27 voted 
absentee.

The ballot box and voter 
reg istra tion  list were 
delivered to the ASC’S office 
on May 11. The votes will be 
counted on May 24, in all 
counties in the United States. 
Results will be announced 
shortly after that time.

Two relatively  new 
diseases have been im
plicated in health problems 
in this area, haemophilus 
somnus, a bacteria, and 
BRSV, a virus. Somnus in 
particular has been iden
tified by area veterinarians, 
in some cases in established 
herds without introduction of 
outside animals. Both of

Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc. will distribute 
USDA commodities at dif
ferent sites throughout 
Eastland county May 24-26.

All eligible persons will 
receive emergency food 
assistance without regard to 
race, sex, political beliefs, 
age, national origin, or han
dicap

Shut-ins are encouraged to 
designate an authorized 
representative to pick up for 
them.

Commodities are

these diseases can be involv
ed in shipping fever” or 
respiratory complex. Go(xi 
vaccines are available for 
both organisms, either as 
.separate protection or in 
various combinations. For 
instance, somnus can be ob
tained in a combination 
which also provides protec
tion for IBR, BVD, P13, 
Vibrio, and five types of Lep- 
to. Other combinations are 
available. Producers should 
consult with local 
veterinarians for advice on 
specific im m unizations 
needed for the area. We also 
have animal health guides 
for this county that recom
mends needed immuniza
tions and parasite control.

Does someone in your life 
hove a drinking problem?

For Family and Friends

Al-Anon Family Group 
629-2731

Discounts For Cash Delivery

Prepant Strvict
nmvt location 708 W. Moin Eastland 629-1751 
1301 Conrad Hilton Ciaco 442-1010 442-4336 

Dependable Service 'Bottled LP Gas Service 
Cheapest Rates Possible 

5-104 Call Us Today For Discount Rates

HOUSTON’S 
_____FABULOUS

T S fe c n
MOTOR INN 

6700 SOUTH MAIN

ASTRCWDRID/liATEPMDRLD TICKETS 
A V A IIA B Ii: AT FRONT DESK 
EXCELLANT BUFFET AT REASC»JABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL PCXDL AND GARDEN 
AREA
CABANA RDCMS AND S U IT E S  
FREE PARKING 
R ISIN G  T ID E S CLUB 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

7 1 3 - 5 2 2 - 2 8 1 1

HOUSTON, TEXAS
I AeroM From TexM Medicnl Center i5 MinutM to Astrodomo, Asiroworld and Watarworid

Mu ttadlnm—Zu—Golf Coiiru—Fit StMk Show—The Summit

distributed on a first come- 
first serve basis.

Volunteers are greatly 
needed and appreciated to 
help with this much needed 
program.

Items available this month 
are; Butter, Cheese, Flour, 
Milk.

The cheese, flour and milk 
are in very short supply and 
will be distributed on a first 
come-first serve basis.

Distribution Sites and 
Times:

CISCO: Tuesday, May 24, 
1988 - 8:00-11:00 - Gaslights 
Apts.

RISING STAR; Tuesday, 
May 24, 1988 - 1:00-2:30 - 
Senior Citizen Ctr.

EASTI-AND: Wednesday, 
May 24, 1988 - 8;30-11;00 - 
Senior Citizen Ctr.

CARBON; Wednesday, 
May 25, 1988 - 12:00-12;30 - 
Downtown Carbon.

GORMAN: Wednesday, 
May 25, 1988 - 1:30-2:30 - 
Senior Citizen Ctr.

If you wont to drink 
Thot's your business.
If you wont to stop drinking 
That's our business.

EASTLAND ALCOHOLIG ANONYMOUS 
Tuesdoy&Saturdoy 8:00 p.m.

Comer of Lomor & Commerct

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a poHcy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
104

In -House
Beauty»

Just Cull or 
(A>me By

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) 

C iietln n rl CER104 (817)629-1319 ^

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C«.D.’s, Money Market 
C«ertificates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
108 S. Seam an St. 
Eastland. Texas CER104

Buddy Aaron
Office -  817-629-8,'ï3.3 
Home -  817-629-1086 J

m
realtopT

647-1302
.._ jm  Z lIn ri

EASTCO INC.

(tUUNaUSMiLENDER
647-3715

112 RoHread Avt. Ranger
RANGER
ViUlious StrMt-Nice Fram e, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garase 
and workahop, FHA Appraia«!
Meaquitc StrMt-Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 1 car sa rag . on one 
lot. .
2 Deeded lots lak e  laon-SUff Water, Storage Bldg., 
HoaUng boat dock. TV Ant., Bar-B^}ue grill.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
Lake Ciaco-amall cabin on leaned lot. Owner (inance. 
Breckenridge highway ».i960 ac. City water, nice home, 3 
bdr., 2 bath, fireplace central H/A.
We have several choice lota on lake  laon.
Contact Century 21 Eaatco, for Uie HUD Repo homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lota, 3 Bdr,, 1 
bath-Good Price VA move In free
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabineta, new carpet, ceiling fana, dishwaaher 
Fastland-South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spacioua Home, 4 Bdr.,
3 bath. L.R.. Dining Rm., kitchen, Gameroom, deck, pool, 2 
atorage Bldga., privacy fence, CH/A.
»0 Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fencea, i  irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation equipment, 2 gas wells, tank, SO acres in cultiva- 
Uon li 30 in pasture.
Wayland Rd.-2»0 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 
stocked with fish-Owner Finance.

'Olden-1.06 Acres with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr,, 2 bath, 
living room & dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well.
2 mi. N. of Ranger S acres with tank, frame 3 bdr , 1 bath. 
lAKE LEON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance. 
(KIRDON, Processing Plant, all Uie equipment goes. Will 
owner finance
RANGER. Mobile Home on 4 lots. 3 Bdr , 2 bath, will owner 
finance

Shirley Griffith 647-1635

RANGER, Cher c a t  n .  Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath. CH, 
fenced b a c k y a r d , O w n e r  finance 
RANGER. Foch Street, Brick 3 Bdr , 2 bath, CTt/A 
RANGER. M eaLr-i r»*' Street. Brick, 3 Bdr . 2 bath. 
CH/A. Asaumab
HANGER. Cypress Street. Frame 3 Bdr., 14 bath, fcnceif 
backyard.
RANGER, Pera c n i  n » t  Nice Frame, 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
CH/A. Priced to ^
BEAUTIFUL frame. 3 bdrm. 2 baths, covered patio, fenc
ed backyard, storage building, C/A air, priced to sell 
Super Commercial I«>cation-Maui Street, comer lot with 
large 3200 sq. ft. building, price to sell 
Meadowbrook AddiUon, Bnck 3 bdrm , IW bath, central 
heal and air, excellent neighborhood, drape.w range, 
storage building
10.67 Acres-I-arge Rock Home, 4 Bdr., 2 Bath CH/A, 
Fireplace, water well, stock pond, plus a second house, 
with 2 Bdr
Travis Street-Beiutiful. 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, (Tt/A, covered 
patio, fenced in backyard with storage bldg 
Cypress, Priced to sell. 3 Bdr., 2 bsth CH/A .Snwll equity 
Sinclair Street-Frame 2 Bdr . t bath remodeled home with 
apartment in back
Armstrong Street-Frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, storage Bldg k 
greenhouse
Hwy N East. Ranger-24.49 Acres, ‘« minerals
Pine Street-Besutiful Bnck Honu 3 Bdr , 2 bath.
Fireplace, CH/A. Storage Bldg.
Cherry Street-Frame, 3 Bdr., m  baths, Built-ins, apart
ment, Fenced back yard.
lake  Iaon-4 SO acres with pavilion, picnic tables. Har-B- 
Que pits. Fish Fryers, Fenced, Staff Water

Bobby L. Uttio 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCOr INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
C 1986Century 21 R'Fhl R^lateCorporxtifinii^lruMff (or the NAR 1|aiNl*’-tra(1fmtirhiiof Century 21 Real Ratate Corporation

R.qiia! 0|»f>nrtiinily R.mployrr Printed in U SA 
RACN OrriCB 19INKPBNDBNTU OWNED AND OPEtATCD

T H F H K  life  QNCE_UEPJLA TIME IN TEXAS
M. A H ' reported oil kinds of thiogs, fr

NO $UCH 
THING 
A FREE 
P R E $ $
THE TOWN PROSPERED and its population grew to attract new

A$

(here lived a newspaper 
reported all kinds of things, from weddings in recipes lo 

obituanes to local needs nnd deeds, to club and church news, 
to water and power rales, lo local elections. And while the town 
vwirked hard to solve unemployment, crime, bad streets and all 
the other aches of the day, the newspaper kept at it to try to bring 
the town i  promise of the best lo come - - and to believe in itself

A FF.W YEARS EARLIER, the newspaper didn’t have as 
many readers. But its merchantt advertised a lot, and there were 
more available dollars to hire writers and advertising sales people

bigger businesses that
came in to compete for customers from throughout the entire region. But some of ihose bigger 
businesses tried different ways of adwrtising, or reduced their own dollars for advertising when 
they look command of the market. Some small firms left.

TBV1E5 .GOT.TOV.CHER for the newspaper in spite of helping it’s (own grow. In just IR 
mon(hs, the price of newsprint increased 30 percent, and it cost 20 percent more Just to mail the 
same newspaper. The newspaper faced the same higher uses, increased minimum wages and all 
of the other new challenges lo business as did everyone else. Just the cost of keeping its doors 
open increased lo $526 per day for every 2,500 circulation. •

The newspaper was forced to reduce its staff a bit. along with some of its local coverage 
because the dollars just don’t have the same reach as prior jreais.

THE TtJWN ST4RTEELJ/0SIMQ il* c'«»« kinship upbeat manner. And its cilirens became 
less interested in ideas for the ftinire of a tmwn in which they were losing contact . . and
informalion.

i l lT  THE MEWSinrEK (*»«ry newspaper) kept plugging along, aliending countless local 
meetings and events. And its staff worked long hours So find wnys So produce a better newspaper 
for the town, and to provide businesses with •  valuable means of selling their goods and services, 
and informing readers about everything from govcmmeal lo fhshioos and Iboda.

TEXAS NE5VSJHPERS are always pluuing- because they enjoy eaerciiing 
Preis.** But please undentand. thii freedom doein'l come cheaply. It cottt lots dolltri to keep 
it going. So help to put a happy ending on thia ilory for both I®“ ' n * * ^ P * ’ 
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAI. NEWSPAPER, AND ITS ADVERTISERS, bccaiMC they re truly 
helping your (owoll

•  Based on an informal survey of 1987 newspaper eapeniet.



Oakdale l^irk To Host 
17th Annual Jamboree

The sounds of Blue^rass 
music will cover Oakdale 
Hark, May 26-29,1988, durm« 
its Rluegrass .Jamboree. 
This 17th annual show will 
feature everyone’s favorite 
banjo picker, Mike Snider, 
who IS widely known from 
his appearance on Nashville 
Now and Hee-Haw Mike will 
brin^ his “ down-home’ 
humor to the Oakdale staije 
for two performances on 
.Saturday.

Other featured performers 
for the 4 day program in
clude The Bluenrass Car
dinals, Tennessee: Hill 
.Mounce and The Outlaws, 
Arkan.sas; Warrior Kiver

Boys, Alabama: Perfect 
Tyniins, Mississippi; The 
Thorouuhbreds, Kentucky: 
The Blueijrass Woodcutters, 
Okalioma; and Twice As 
Nice, Texarkana, USA.

Texas bands completing 
the schedule are Outcast 
Blueurass, Pittsburg; Simp
ly Gospel, Paris; Leon 
Valley Bliiegrass, Copperas 
Cove; S a ltg rass, Lake 
Jackson; and Concho Grass, 
San Angelo serving as house 
hand.

In addition to the stage 
.show, there will be informal 
jam sessions scattered 
throughout the park. Plus, 
over $1000 in prize money

will be awarded .Saturday 
morning, 10 a.m., in the flat
top guitar contest, banjo con
test and the band contest. 
The first place band will be 
offered a contract to play in 
the 1989 May Bluegrass Jam
boree.

Show hours are Thursday, 
7:15 p.m. - 12 mid; F’riday 
and Saturday, 10 a.m. • 12 
mid; and Sunday, 10 a.m. - 6 
p.m. Admission charges are 
$9 per person per day or $27 
for all 4 days Children ages 
15 and under are admitted 
free when accompanied by 
their parents

Oakdale Park has KV and 
tent camping available; a 
Snackbar serving ham
burgers and barbecue will be 
open throughout the 
weekend, i'or more informa
tion, contact Oakdale f'ark 
817-897-2321; P.O. Box 548 • 
Glen Hose, TX V6043

Central IV xhm Opportiiiiiiies, 
Head Start Pro|>raiii Aiitiouiiced

Lou Ann I’lifilieKeOaduatew

Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc. of Coleman 
would like to announce that 
Eastland County Head Start 
is now accepting applica
tions for the 1988-89 program 
year. The program year will 
begin in August and end in 
May.

Children who are ages 
three through five will be 
eligible. Applications may 
he niflfpH im at the Ka«lland

Count) Head Start, 901 West 
9th Street in Cisco, or call 
4424401 for additional infor
mation. When applying, 
parents or guardians must 
provide proof of income such 
as: W-2 forms, income tax 
return, or present check 
stub. Also, the child’s 
medical card iif applicable) 
and birth certificate must be 
presented.

lx)u Ann Pugliese of Cisco 
graduated with some 400 
seniors at Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville on 
Saturday, May 14, 1988 The 
commencement exercises 
were held in Wisdom Gvm-

nasium at 3:30 p.m. Lou Ann 
received a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Criminal 
Justice. She is the daughter 
of Ruth Pugliese Hart of 
Cisco and Otto Pugliese of 
Tulia

Thursday, 

May 19,1988

( Siiiiiiiier May 31
Summer classes at Cisco 

Junior College will begin 
May 31 at all locations. 

Students may register

Fishing Outdoors
B y  T « t7  W lh o B  — — --------------------

$80,000.0(1 Bass Caught at 
Hubbard Creek

At the close of the 1!I88 
KKAN Big Ba.ss Classic I 
had realized two items. 
Number one, it pays big 
bucks to fi.sh ami win as 
Delton Womack of I.ublxKk 
won $811,000.00. And second 
that 1 could be wrung about 
my contention that this event 
IS 99 9% luck. You may a.sk 
why I’m eating my words 
about the luck, well lets 
break it down. First Mr. 
Womack is not a stranger to 
the classic tuning won a se
cond and a third place m 
years past Thi ;;cntleman 
must have some hone> hole 
on Hubtuird and w hat about 
the other anglers who plac- 
»“d. Take Tonuiiy Maynard 
from P^istland Tommy tias 
earned the reputation in 
area tournaments as being 
very consi.stent. .Also prior to 
the classic Tommy and his 
partner Ron Mc-Cul lough put 
in some hard work to locate 
the 4 40, 11th place fish Tom
my weighed. Also Tonuny 
weighed in 2 more fish in the 
2̂ -̂̂  to 3*2 pound range. 
Luck’ Perhaps not. And 
what about Jay Clark also of 
Eastland. Jay has po.sted 
.some excellent weights on 
Hubbard Creek this year in
cluding his 4.11, 17th place 
fish at the classic. And of 
course last years winner 
Chuik Bufgess fefufned to 
U$e pay w indow in 1988 with a

4 ()9 18th place tinish. last 
but not least Don Parson’s of 
.Snyder has placed in more 
KEAN Big Blass Cla.ssics 
than any competition, winn
ing the first ever.

These are only a few of the 
(leople to me have shown 
that at least placing in this 
event isn’t just luck, but a 
combination of hard work, 
knowledge and desire. Con
gratulations to all the win
ners and giMHl luck next year 
to those of use who w eren’t in 
the winners circle. AKso from 
Ranger placing well was 
Tony Wells finishing 41st 
with a 3.55.

Now what and where did 
these lunkers bite. The 
$80,(X)0 0(), 5.94 lunker was 
taken on a I Jttle N Crankbait 
on a main lake point near the 
dam We were unable to gam 
any information concerning 
the other top ten fish. Tom
my Maynanl’s 4.40 fi.sh was 
caught in tlie Sandy Creek 
area on a black and blue 
Hales t r̂aw Womi in 2 feet of 
water Tommy was using 15 
pound Trilene Big Game, 
and Tommy also wanted to 
express his thanks to the 
folks at Berkley for these 
fine products and support in 
his fini.sh. Jay Clark said his 
4.11 pound fish fell prey to a 
black and chartruese worm 
in the Hubbard Creek area. 
.So as you can see by these 
few stories tJ||iJ*fisl^yTre 
scattered over many a'reas'''

of the lake.
The final top eleven stan

dings were:
1. 5.94 Delton Womack - 

.Saturday
2. 5.88 Ricky Elliot - Satur

day
3. 5.72 Jay Hunt - .Saturday
4. 5.10 Bill Golden - .Satur

day
5. 5.09 Micliael Alcorn - 

Sunday
6. 4.82 David Copeland - 

Sunday
7. 4.75 Olin Williams - Sun

day
8. 4.73 Jerry Taylor - 

Saturday
9. 4.69 larry Fine - Sunday
10. 4.57 .Allen (’hesney - 

Simday
11. 4.40 Tommy Maynard - 

.Saturday
As you can see the old 

myth that the best fi.sh are 
caught on Saturday was also 
laid to rest with 5 of the top 
ten fish being taken on Sun
day.

And now the bad news. 
Cheating was also present at 
this event as was the KYKX 
Tournament earlier this

year. Don .McDougal, ol 
Sweetwater was disqualified 
by tournament officials after 
being unable to pass any of 
the questions asked on the 
polygraph test. After speak
ing with officials Sunday 
they stated that the fi.sh hail 
been staked out overnight at 
Hubbard Creek. F'urther test 
were schedulwl for the fish 
to determine if the fish was 
imported from other waters. 
Flvents such as this have 
been frequent, but I believe 
with the stiffer penalties, we 
will see a decline in attempts 
to cheat. At least till so
meone figures out a way to 
beat the system again 

Don’t forget the E.C.B.C. 
iner club tournament at 
lake I,eon Saturday, May 
21st. The race for the TJais 
T.A.B.C. Top SIX is still wide 
open, so lets all show up and 
load the boat with those lake 
lA.'on Lunkers.

Terry L. Wilson

AMERIOXN/CANCERSOCIETY*

LEE'S CLEANERS
llOS.Seonmn 629.3522

New Monoger's Specids
3 Bants ((ky dean only) M . 0 0

SportCool ^ 2 . 7 5

Lounky
9 « .  $ 1 . 3 0

Mon. Fri. 7-5:30 
Sot. 9-12 

'A^VWiDoAlteratiam
Pickup Station in Ronger at School Loundry 

it  Honor All Competitor's Coupons
C«r40

At Last. A Small, Inconspicuous 
Heoring System Thot Automatically 
Adjusts To Your Sound Environment.

ULTRAMAX-CC
by Unimox 
fitted by

Clinton Hearing Aid Center 
•721 Conrad Hilton 

O sco.Tx 442-2168

SIORlWIDe
CLEARANCE40%I?'F
AHàothìng

25%  OFF
Accessories

from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8:00 on the 
following dates and loca
tions: Cisco campus. Tues
day, May 31 in the Director 
of A dm ission’s office; 
Clyde campus, Thursday, 
May 26, Abilene campus. 
Wednesday, May 25.

Students may register for 
the Coleman campus on 
Tuesday, May 24 at Col
eman High School at 6:00 
p m

For more information 
call the appropriate cam
pus at one of the following 
num bers: Cisco (817) 
442 2567, Clyde (915) 
893-5976, Abilene (915) 
698 2212, Coleman (817) 
442 2567

(loiitrst At Moran

There will be a Fiddler’s 
Contest at the Fajita Cook
off ill Moran next .Saturday, 
•May 21. Robert D. Weeks of 
Eastland will be Director of 
the Conte.st.

Registration for the fid
dlers w ill be at 12 noon, with 
the playing scheduled to 
liegin at 1 p.m. There will be 
three Divisions in the com
petition, Weeks says, and all 
fiddlers are welcome to 
come out and play. At least 
$465 in prize money will be 
distribu t e d . ___________

LARGE REWARD 
For return of smoN 
ton coin purse wHh 
contents intact.
CaMA47-3115inq^c3
Ronoer.

NO QUESTIONS 
ASKED.

10

5 0 %  OFF
Nutri/System Services *

EASTLAND HOURS Weifciesdays 9-6
< hlird y l l o l s l o n  ivtn h cii  h er it c i^ h t  loss o n  

\ v ii  \ (  /A7 ^)^// 1/ i l t i r o t  Scl h u n t  
U c/ghf t o s s  l ‘r o y n n n

Itic comprchtiisixc 
pruf’fjin  liu likics
■ NiilniiDiul tlj\ort\il 

CUM 111 prcpjrc iiif jK
■ M I KI s'lMl M 

I lj\or I nti.inccrs
■ New M IKI S)M l M 

llaeiir ( liiW)
■ M IKI s^sriM  

I IjMir SprjNs
■ llilUMiiral ( oiinwling
■ Mild Kxcnist
■ Wciglu Maintcnaruc

Olirilliilt < IklltH /tn/itun i~ Ihi 5-40

* .wy ti'Omtf ■'«»vOi.ait *p«gr i m

50%  OFF
Nutri/System Services *

* Special applies to program cost only. 
One discount per person. Expires 5-21 -88.

OPEN ON WEDNESDAYS 
Route 2 —;* ^ * E i *  629-2343

Hwy 80 & 1-20 1-800 592-4772

3RD ANNUAL
4-H Dog Dippin'

will be held

Saturdoy, Moy 21,1988 
Ace Hardware Parking Lot1:00-5:00
Come bring your dog for a 

FREE flea & tick dip.
Donations accepted - all 

proceeds go to support club 
projects and activities.
I l ir  A C E  

H A R D W A R E
ÂCË7 (garden Cetttet
. 504 EAST-WUIN • EASTUNO, TEXAS 76448

•........817-629-3373---------------------

•UROWálH

HOURS: 8 00  A M lo 6 00 P M Monday • Salurday 
1:00 P.M. to 5.00 P.M Sunday

cer40

We Succeed Where 
- kors«.« Diets Fall You. |j

nutri/system
w eight l o i t  c . n i . r .  SS

M A Y  P A I N T  F E S T I V A L

$ 6 . ’ ®

i \ 0 ^  ä \

G A L .
mfig. sugg. retail *10.S0
S A V E  *3.52 

SU P E R  - KO TE L A T E X  W A LL P A IN T
•  excellent coverage
•  easy to  apply
•  dries to  the touch In 90 m in .

G A L .

Ü-XI

JONES* BLAIR

^^LEB R A TIO N
MrrxWAll

n j

c e l e b r a t io n
^»'UC mouse

$ 0  9 8
SA VE*5.S4

SU P E R  - K O T E L A T E X  H O U SE P A IN T
•  easy to  apply
•  deslreable low  lustre
•  offers good color retention

S  TWO QUALITY PRODUCTS 
LATEXW ALLPAINT

8 I J . 9 S
ACRYUC HOUSE PAINT

in Two Gallon Plastic 
Reusable Palls

C0t4O

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E T T
b te -lSll EASTLAND

313W.MAINST.



Eastland County Young 
Farm ers And Ranchers Met

A meeting of Young 
Farmers and Ranchers of 
Fastland County was held at 
the Farm Bureau office on 
Monday, May 9 at 8 p.m.

Jamie (iipe, Co-ordinator 
of the Young Farmers and 
Ranchers Program for the 
Texas Farm Bureau at 
Waco, and Ned Meister, 
member of the I legislative 
Department, were guest 
speakers.

Two films were shown 
about how the Young 
Farmers and Ranchers pro
gram has worked m other

counties throughout the 
state, and the impact that 
the Young Farmers and 
Ranchers can and do make 
on I.«gislative matters.

Involvement was stressed, 
because agricultural leaders 
of tomorrow will come from 
County organization like 
this.

Jamie (iipe presented 
Young Fanner and Rancher 
caps to Truet Hart. Kris 
Brown, Randy Bledsoe, 
Philip l>ewis, John Buckley, 
Steve Brown and Donnie 
Cray.

Others present were Joe 
Frank McCullough, Presi
dent of the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau, Hill Walton 
and Leo Williams, Co- 
Chairman of the Young 
Farmers and Ranchers for 
Eastland County Farm 
Bureau, Jim  Kennedy, 
Manager of Eastland County 
Farm Bureau office, Anita 
Walton and Eloise Williams.

All Young F'armers and 
Ranchers from Eastland 
County under the age of 35 
are invited to join this 
organization by calling the 
Farm Bureau office 629-17(M.

Eastland Manor News
VEIMA HUNT 

Mother With Most Children
Mrs. Velma Hunt, a resi

dent of the Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home since October 
4,1979, was chosen, “Mother 
with the Most Children’’. She 
has 8 living children 5 girls 
and 3 sons.

What a wonderful family 
to Mrs. Hunt who will be M 
years old in December.

BONNIE FRANKLIN 
Youngest Mother

Bonnie Dunson Franklin 
was born June 28. 1921. She 
married Umnie A. Franklin 
May 19. 194«.

They have lived ii. the 
Ranger are: lor many 
years. "Bonnie” has been a 
resident of the home nearly 2 
years. Bonnie and I.onnie 
raiswl 4 children 2 sons, 
RoU'rt and I^onnie and 2 
girls Bonnie and Nellie.

All the children live in the 
Fort Worth area.

FLORA TLRNER 
Oldest Mother

Flora was the second of 10 
children born to William 
Henry Richard and Susan 
Richardson. She was burn 
July 8. 1889 at Floresville, 
I'exas. The family moved by 
covered wagon to settle near 
Carbon, Texas in 1902. 
Flora’s father lived to be 69 
years of age. Her mother 
died at age M.

On Sept. 9,1906 Flora mar
ried (leorge Washington 
Turner at F.astland. They 
had 5 children, Ina Mae, 
Gilbert, Donna, Wilbur and 
George Wayne. Gilbert died 
in infancy and George 
Wayne (nicknamed June 
Bug) was killed in action in 
World War II.

Flora and George helped 
Ina Mae raise her son, Ken
neth Bullard. Another grand
son, Duard Turner lived with 
them some during his youth.

In 1959 Flora’s husband 
died. Her last surviving 
child, Ina Mae died in 1985.

Flora will celebrate her 
99th birthday July 8,1988.

Mrs. Turner has one 
SLster, Dora McCrary who 
lives in Cisco. Dora will be 93 
yrs. old in November.

What a pleasure it was for 
all the residents of Eastland 
Manor to visit with friends 
and family during our open 
house, Sunday, May 8. It was 
a wonderful day for all. Our 
Congratulations to Flora 
Turner, the oldest mother; 
Bonnie F rank lin , the 
younge.st mother and Velma 
Hunt, the mother with the 
most children.

F lo ra  T i i r n r r
FAMILY NITE AND 

VOLUNTEER NITE 
What a wonderful time 

was had by all on Family 
Nite. We honored our 
wonderful volunteers with a 
supper and music from the 
('isco Rhvthin Band and the

MEMBER
T;4
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Ì

District 8  4-H Horse 
Show Entries Due June 3

LcKal and State Farm Bureau officials met May 9 with young farmers 
of Eastland County. Pictured are (seated, L to R) Steve Brown, Philip  
Lewis and Kris Brown. Standing (L to R) are Leo Williams, Jamie Gipe, 
John Buckley, Randy Bledsoe, Bill Walton, Donnie Gray, Ned Meister, 
Truett Hart, and Jim Kennedy.

P P  Lights From The Christian World
By JoMDhinc G ctaU iu ì •

You Can Depend on Love
"For God so loved—” is 

the greatest statement in the 
Bible (John 3:16). It reveals 
the character of God; it ex
plains his laws on which 
every successful life in 
Christ is built.

You may gain the luxuries 
of life, the acclaim of men, 
and enjoy the pleasures of 
this life, but if we lose our 
soul, it profits us nothing. We 
might give our life in His ser
vice, but there is no profit in 
such a life unless that person 
manifests love (I Corin
thians 3:1-3 Paraphrased).

lx)ve is never focused on 
one’s self, but rather upon 
the object of love. Its real 
meaning is not found in 
possessing, but in giving. 
“For God so loved the world 
that He GAVE... (John 
3:16).”

True love is the surrending 
of ourselves and that is 
something we don’t do 
ourselves. It is only when 
one desires to serve rather 
than receive that one can 
find completeness.

Jesus told His followers, 
"He that is greatest among 
you shall be your servant.” 
Serving others is contrary to 
the ways of the world, but it 
is the only way to find joy 
and fulfullment in a relation
ship. This required love for 
others and humbleness of 
heart and life. This giving of 
ourselves comes only in the 
redemptive Cross of Christ.

Father, in heaven, help us 
to humble ourselves and to 
be used of you as an instru
ment through which your un
failing love will flow through 
us to others.

Strawn
Musical

The Strawn Musical will 
be held Friday, May 20.

The musical will be held at 
the American I.egion Hall, 
Hwy. 16. Musicians are in
vited to begin at 7 p.m. Ad
mission is free.

For more information call 
672-5992 or 672-5625 after 6 
p.m.

Attention All 4-H Club 
members! Entries for the 
District 8 4-H Horse Show 
are due on or before Friday, 
June 3rd. Any 4-H member 
that owns a horse, or family 
owns a horse, is eligible to 
enter. Entries may be picked 
up at the County Extension 
office. The District 4-H 
Horse Show is scheduled for 
Monday, June 27, at the Bell 
County Coliseum in Belton.

The qualifying classes in
clude Showmanship-at- 
Halter, Registered Mare 5 
years and ovci. Registered 
Mare under 5 years. Grade 
Mare - all ages. Champion 
and Reserve Champion 
Mare, Registered Gelding 5 
years and over. Registered 
Gelding, under 5 years. 
Grade Gelding all ages. 
Champion and Reserve 

'(Tiampion Gelding, Western 
P leasure , Western 
Horsemanship, Western 
Riding, Pole Bending, Bar
rel Racing and Stakes Race. 
Each contestant may enter a 
maximum of 4 qualifying 
classes. The top 25 con
testants from 14 districts will 
qualify to compete in the 
Texas State 4-H Horse Show

'The Invitational Classes 
include Calf Roping, 
Breakaway Roping, Team 
Roping, Cutting, Reining, 
Team Penning, Working 
Cow Horse, Precision 
Riding, Hunter Horseman- 
shipo. Hunter Under Saddle, 
Hunter Hack, Working 
Hunter, and Open Jumping. 
Contestants may enter any 
of these Hasses at the

District and or State Show. 
State show entries in these 
invitational classes must be 
submitted either prior to or 
during the District Show.

Trophies will be awarded 
to all first place winners in 
each class. Trophies will 
also be awarded to the 
D istrict Champion and 
Reserve Champion 4-H 
Horseman-Judged and Tim
ed, based on total points 
earned in all qualifying 
events.

Entry fees are $8.00 for the 
4 qualifying events of your 
choice and vary on the in
vitational classes. For fur
ther details contact the 
Eastland County Extension 
Service at 629-1093.

All 4-H members are in
vited to attend the County
wide 4-H Record Book Train
ing scheduled for Saturday, 
May 21st, from 9:00 • 11 00 
a m. at the TU Reddy Room 
in Eastland. Bring records of 
your 4-H projects, pictures 
and other pertinent informa
tion.

Topics will include the 
Sub-Jr. Report Form, Na
tional Report Form, Project 
Pictures and 4-H Story 
Parents are urged to attend

Record Books are due on 
July 1,1988. and will be judg
ed on the county level with 
First place winners advanc
ing to the District 8 competi
tion. District winners will 
advance to Slate, where 4-H 
members will compete for 
scholarships and trips.

Thursday, May 19,1988
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RNR ELECTRONICS
VCR • TV * STEREO * MICROWAVE OVENS 

SALES AND SERVICE
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A1 Anderson Band, mere 
was two hundred and seven
ty five people present. I want 
to thank each and everyone 
for coming and sharing in 
the wonderful fellowship.

Joyee McAuley 
Social and Aetivitv Director

20 ”
Table Remote 
Color TV

ANTENNA A SATELLITE SYSTEMS
Service A Inttdkrtion

NORSATSLR - ^569®°
Complete SotelHte System 

with 10̂  Dish.
installed • »129500

c*r40

602C.HatonAve. 442-1520 OscOrTx.

vWc i«'''
ii''-

mote
Tb«' f'*»

- - - I - - - : :

\U)V

Closing Out 
Entire Stock
35%  OFF

Making Room For Fall Merchandise.
Ladies Shoes, SAS Shoes, Assortment 

Children's Qothes, Assortment 
Lingerie, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 

Shorts, Bothing Suits.

Sale Starts May 4
Mondoy thru Soturdoy,

9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
Popular Store

103 W. Walker Breckenridge

Smith, \feietl & Rarker,
.S(K) Cmucid Hilton Avenue 
I>.(). Box 1151 
C ixco, Irx.is 76437 
(S I 7) 442-1512 
Bobby W. Smith, C.P.A.

1207 West Williams 
P.O. Box 447 
Brerkenridgc, Texas 76021 
(817) 559-8171 
Victor L. Veicll, C.P.A.

405 East Commerce 
Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-8901 
Kenneth D. Parker, C.P.A

c*r43

Rent to Own
» 4 7 »  a month

Hearing Aids
custom modt for you

For further information, coN:
A-1 Htoring Aid Center

204 W. Main Eastland, Texas

6 2 9 -8283
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National Cable Month

Discover our 
Difference

TCI Câblovision of Ibxas, Inc
201 North Seaman in Eastland 

629-1880
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itaiiet Stiiciio‘’K Sprinji Recital To Be Held 
\lay 2 1 At ( jseo Hi|£h School Auditorium

__ . .. . .  *> ■ . 1  tt  . i  « I . . .  ' i r t i l A i i i v  lA. Vtt t likt'the Ballot Studio's Spniut H o o ila l, I 'liid o r o lla ,"  olioroof'.raptiod by Book) ra\no, will bo prosontod at 7 dO () III Saturila)', May 21, •it C isco  Hipb S ilio o l Audit ruiiii.rtioro IS no admission ctiai>;o, and tbo public is invited to attend.

Tlio ovoninj! w ill upon with tbo tap prof î aiii, •'Tho Hoar- mi; rwoiitios." Porformors will bo: I Hope .lohnson, Kvlio Midkiff, Kli/aboth ruklo , Cnstal Hose and .Sara Itioiiias; 11. Tabitha Bi)ant, Cinny Clovoland. DoAnn Hose and Kliso Speoht; 111. Sky (laeta.

1.01 nil llonko, A lic ia  lawronco, Bock) l.cwis, Cllisa l ew IS. .Marci Sciitor- l it t . M isti So n to rtitt, Kathi)ii WalKcr and l.auron SaiiZandt; 1\'. Am) .\iidor- son. Carno Coiim r. Hoboci a I lliott, llcatlioi l.cwi.s, Anna Odom, Stiollc) I’l-rry, Maiidi .Sviitorfitt, Stacov Watson

;md .\my Whitloy.Cindorolla will bo played b) .\iii) Ilouiisholl. .Mcrodith Daucs and 1 leather Duncan will bo tho Stopsistor.s; and Shannon .Andor.son, tho Stop- motherTile Invitation will be .Viii) .\ndorsoii Carrie Coiipor, Hebccca Klliott, Heather

Downs, Anna (Klom, .Sholloy Perry, iMaiidi Sontorfdt anil .Staco) Watson.Shop Koopors w ill bo Sky (iaota, 1,oil'll llonko, Alicia Dawieiico, Bock) Downs, Hllisa Downs, .Marci Sontor- t itt , .Misti S o n to rfitt , Kathry n W alker, and Dauron VanZaiidt.'I'tie Kairv ('.odinothor will bo Amanda Mctiinnoss; ann appoarini; in Tho I-liiehaiitod (iarden will be rabitha Hrvaiit, liinin Cleveland.

Ho|)o .lohnson. Kv no .Midkift, Dli/.aboth Pirklo, ('ristai Hose, DoAnn Hose, Kliso Spoi'ht and Sara Thom as. .Also, K.olly Clovoland, Tabitha Flowers, Klizaboth llonko. Cassie Kimbrouuh, Sluila Datham and .Abb) Pirklo..Appoarini; at Tho Ball will bo Tho Countess, Jan a .Muller: Tho H.iionoss, Amy Whitloy; and Tho (¿uoon. Hilly Hitchio. .lana Muller will be The Clock.

KO.AKIN'ii TWKNTIKS” Kllisa Lewis, Lauren \  an/aiidt, .Misti 
Sontortitt. K.itliryn Malker, Sky (iaeta, Lei^h Henke, Marei Senter- 
titl, Alicia Lawrence and Becky Lewis. (Stati Photo t'ourtesy 
( o tton’s Studio.)

FAIRY tJOUMOTHEK. Amanda .MeCiinness; Cinderella, .Amy 
llounshell, and The Counte.ss, Jana Muller. (Staff Photo Courtesy Cot
ton’s Studio.)

KF ADV TO K.XTKNI) The Invitation to The B a ll -  Heather Lewis, 
>tacov Watson. Keheeea Flliott, Mandi Senterfitt, Amy .Anderson and 
Shelley Perry. Seated are Anna Odom and Carrie Conger. (Staff 
Photo Courtesy of Cotton's Studio.)

SQUIRES
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

^  NiG'lt 
! f  6 3 '»  2 T 3 3

41 Y e a r s  I n E a s t l a n d

C a r r p n  E a s t l a n d D a v _ 

6 2 9  8 2 4 3

Thursday, 
May 19, 1988

.  À
THE ROARING TWENTIES— DeAnn Rose, Eli.se Speeht, Hope 

Johnson, Cristal Rose, Elizabeth Pirkle, Ginny Cleveland and 
Tabitha Bryant. Seated, Kylie Midkiff and Sara Thomas. (Staff Photo 
Courtesy Cotton’s Studio.)

KWIKSALE
Good Location, Quiet, Low T ra ffK , 

Comer Lot, Remodeled U rg e Home, 
Insulated, Storm W indows & Doors, 
Contort, Shaded.

817-4424337

”T "

BvX3*rkÇ Contr«a<vt • AH lAork GyAa(e*>ia90 • Meta Buildings 
CtrnWT' •  RofY.cœunç •  CcwTWT)«<c* •  tnduitfA •
F lOftnoryg • • Owsgn £ng<rwie(ing & Pian SeivC«S

T.J.  Clark Construction C o., Inc.P 0 RO» I'’» • in E ROBERTS ST GORMa s  TEXAS TMSX
(817) 734 2755 TOM CLARK

DRESSED FOR THE BALL— Stepsister Heather Duncan, Step
mother Shannon Anderson, and Stepsister Meredith Davies. (Staff 
Photo Courtesy Cotton’s Studio.)

e iiA S i9[F IE D S INEXPENSIVE
PROFITABLE

Keep 
everyone 
talking with a 
simple addition.
.An additional phone line.It hap[)en> in thf tx-st of famik>. Coin(K.'bOon for the phone van quiekly turn into a major battle.If vou've been stniuRlmi; with this problem in your house, here's a wav to [ireserve the ue .md keep e\erybod\ talkmi;. .-\n additional me line from Southwestern Bell 'lelejihone..\n .idditional line is a laeat way to ini prol e family amimuuiration. That extra line and number can nit down on family phone feuds, .\iid th.it kee[>s everyone talking; <m llie phone ;uid to one ,ini itlier.Want to keep nmiiminieation in voui faiii'K from Ixvonuni; strained!^Ml it takes IS a simplt addition, lo find out how simple ;md ine\iKmsi\e .in .iddilumal line tan he. jiist ealloui business otfiee )ou'll find it 's one addition th.it'll h.ive the wlv ile f.imiK talkuiv;.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone

The one to call on.
lfiM4U«r tful r  'tb-.i mns

!M.H. IV rr\
IllMlll’HIlC«’

l o t  N. I . i i i im r  
K h n iIu iu I. T '\.

IMiotie ()20-1 .■>(»(>

•  l . i l r  l i iN t in i i i r r

•  I iii\e ria l I.ilV

•  lli»s|>iiali/alioii

•  (•m iip

•  < .a i.re r

•  M rilieatv

•  .Siipplemciil
CER104

THE ENCHANTED GAR DEN - Kelly 
Cleveland, Ca.ssie Kimbrough,and Abby 
Pirkle. Seated, Shala Latham and 
Elizabeth Henke. (Staff Photo Courtesy 
Cotton’s Studio.)

^  , ii- . -it

READY FOR THE BA LL- Amy U hitley ,  
The Baroness, and Holly Ritchie, The Queen. 
(Staff Photo Courtesy Cotton’s Studio.)

HOLLAND ELECTRIC
'F ix Iu reN . P I i i^ n a iu l Sw ilehcN  

'Balla»>tN K (‘|)lae«‘(l'2 IO \  Vi ir ii i^  fo r  l{a iit '< ‘N a m i D ry i 'r «

'M e te r  l.oo|><« a m i M oltile  H o m e  M«‘(er 
B ole^
<!eiliiiu F a n s

(»2 0 -2  100  o r  (»2 0 - 2 0 10  .cer 44

w hite keds 
ore in i 
*22.98

GREER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
"On The Square"- Eastland
aaRK>M!Triiwii'iiiwif.»aaifyaKBawrr’iiKic'

Pizza i
B u f f e t  S p v

A ll Y pu Can  Eat B u ffe t
Pizza •  S p a g h e tti •  G a rlic  Cheese  
Toast e Fresh F r u it  &  V egetab le  
Salad Bar • Pizzert Pizza

F o r l W e e k  « O O l  
O nly M $

W as^ 3 ® ’
C h ild re n  s * l l  y rs.*l***C h ild re n  4 &  U n d er  
F R E E  M onday-Friday 11 am -2 pm  T ues. &  

W ed. N ig h t s :3 0 -8 :3 0  May ih th  th ru  20th
U S H w y .8 0  629^2269
Eastland 029-121S



\f andaos C orner
h y  a n d a  H a l lm a r k

• - ‘'»•t------  *
L ast week when my 

ilau>>hter Teresa, brought in 
a piece of paper and told me 
who had written it. 1 was on 
the phone and didn’t really 
[Kiy any attention to her. She 
left rijjht after she told me 
while 1 was still on the 
phone

l*ist f riday, I was typinn 
my column and saw the 
pajH'r anain on my desk. It 
was in her liandwritin^’ and 
so 1 t> ped it up and put it in 
tile paper and said she had 
written it.

imagine my embarrass- 
nietit when she told me on 
Monday, that Mr Wayne 
White, band director at Cisco 
Hinh .School, wrote it. 1 
apologized to him and he 
said not to put anything in 
Itie paper about the mistake, 
but I’m not i;oin^; to pay at
tention to him When have 1 
ever done anylhini; riiiht He 
said the writing looked kind 
of neat with Teresa’s name 
on It

Wendy Wester, sani«, and 
her mother .Susan W’ester, 
played ttie piano at the First 
I 'n i te d  M ethod ist of 
Hreekenridi;e last Sunday 
They are from Cisco. After 
i hurch my fmsbaiid Herrel 
and I were talking to Dan, 
Susan's hustwnd and he ask
ed if we thoui;ht Wendy did 
Cisco proud, and we both 
a^l.^wered yes. .She is one 
l.denled youni; lady

Lila White called the 
Press Monday to brai{ about 
her neikhtair’s yard She 
said Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Frazier, who live at 1105 
West Ttti. have a beautiful 
yard. She said the Frazier’s 
wint is well kept and liave 
lie.iutitul flowers in the 
ironl, tiat k, and side of the 
house

K im lierly  C lin to n , 
sophomore .d Cisco Hiuh 
.School, was on the A-B 
Honor Holl, but her name 
w.is inadvertently left off in 
a story in the last i.ssue of 
Ihe Press. .Sorry about that 
Kim She's my ytirl and she 
calls me mom. i

.Jessie Pippen, of Cisco, is 
in Hendrick Hospital in 
Abilene, tmt he is dolin’ fine 
.01(1 e x p e c te d  to be dismi.s.sed 
soon, accordinn to fiis wife.

Ihe I'hurber Historical 
AssiK ialion Heunion will be 
held on .June 11. Ih88, in the 
D ryiioods H uild inn  in 
ThurlK-r Bei;istration will 
dart at It IKI a.m on Satur
day mornini;.

On .Saturday afterruHin at 
2  W, a Memorial Service 
will be held to  honor 
departed meml)ers People 
present will tell about ex- 
cilinn experiences while hv- 
ini; in Thurtx>r.

Annie l.eedy Breden of 
Hi eckeiii id^je w ro te the 
following ptH’iii about tJie 
reunion. It said.

Dear Thurber Friends, 
Loup aiio , now,  and 

always'
We won't care if its rain

ing
We won't care if it snows. 
You 11 find us un complain-

Lubbock Man Wins KEAN 
Big Bass Classic Sunday

ing.
Though fortune come or

goes!
We have no fear though 

clouds appear.
And storm y be the 

weather,
The sun must shine, the 

world is mine!
If we can be together.”
F’or more information 

alHiut the reunion, write Box 
192, Cordon, Texas 76453.

liist week, my daughter’s 
mother-in-law, Eleanor 
Moreno stopped by The 
Press with a surprise. She 
had my beautiful precious 
grandson, Johnny, with her. 
He is 10 months old now and 
he has my cheeks. I think the 
child is a genius.

But everyone feels that 
way about their grandchild. 
As someone told me, that’s 
why their called “grand” 
kids

Johnny helped me to type 
and clear out my files on the 
MDT, and he helped me to 
wait on customers.

My daughter Sherri, and 
her husband Mickey, live in 
Grand P ra irie . Sherri 
graduated from Cisco High 
School in 1986.

Eleanor and her husband 
Mike are also from Grand 
Prairie. They were in Cisco 
visiting his mother and 
Sherri said they could bring 
Johnny down with them, if 
they just stayed one day.

The Spring Band Con
cert. held Monday evening, 
was enjoyed by all. The 
concert was held in the 
High School auditorium 
and the air conditioning 
had not been turned on ear
ly enough. It did get a little 
warm in there Everyone 
was fanning theirselves 
with their programs.

The sixth grade band par
ty will be held next Tues
day at the City Park. They 
will have a cook-out and 
swimming party. Yvonne 
McFadin will contact you 
with specific details.

Officers for the band 
boosters passed out 
bumper stickers to band 
parents. The new 1988-89 
Cisco Band Booster officers 
will be Ron Rhodes, presi
dent; Evelyn Valek, vice- 
president; Susan Crozier, 
secretary; Jay Maples, 
treasurer; and Sarah Houn- 
shell, reporter.

Mrs Edna Pence stopped 
by The Press Tuesday and 
renewed her daughter’s 
and son’s subscription. She 
said when she writes them, 
there are times when she 
fo rgets about ce rta in  
things that are happening 
in Cisco. The paper is a 
good way to let them know 
what is going on in their 
hometown. Her children 
are Joy A. (Pence) Bell of 
Buchanaii Dam, Texas and 
Billy C. Pence of Austin, 
Texas.

Mrs. Pence said they 
d o n 't live  in Cisco 
anymore, but they still like 
to hear about it.

Delton Womack of Lub
bock won $80,000 for turn
ing In the biggest bass at 
the 10th annual KEAN Big 
Bass Classic held at Hub
bard  Creek Lake,
B reckenrldge , last
weekend. His bass weighed 
in at 5.94 pounds, at 9:45 
a m., Saturday.

Womack, a 38-year old 
Texas Tech employee, said 
he would use the money to 
put his daughter through 
college and to buy a new 
bass boat. Last weekend's 
two-day tournament was 
the ninth KEAN Classic 
Womack has fished in, ac
cording to the prize winn
ing angler. He took second 
place in 1987 and third in 
the 1981 contest.

Womack was not put in 
first place until Sunday, 
though Twenty minutes 
after the weigh-ins began 
Saturday  m orning the 
largest fish in the tourna
m en t’s h is to ry , 7.04 
pounds, was weighed in by 
a Sweetwater man.

But the man reportdly 
failed a polygraph test on 
Sunday, that fish was dis
qualified and tournament 
officials later said the man 
had allegedly bought the 
fish and staked it out (in
side a cage) in the lake’s 
waters prior to the tourna
ment. Bobby Owen. KEAN 
program director, said the 
Sweetwater man “didn’t 
just fail a few points on the 
polygraph, he failed a lot of 
them.”

Questions asked during 
the polygraph, according to 
tournament officials, in
cluded ones concerning the 
possession of a valid Texas 
fishing license, altering the 
weight of a fish overnight 
in Hubbard Creek Lake.

"But since we didn’t 
have any hard evidence 
against him,” Owen ex
plained, ”he was not ar
rested. It will be up to the 
d is tr ic t  a tto rn ey  in 
Stephens County if any 
charges are filed against 
him later.” Owen said the 
Sweetwater man was ques
tioned at the tournament 
by game wardens from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

Tournament officials said 
Saturday that a record num
ber of contestants entered 
this year’s event with over 
4,2(X) signed up for one or 
both days of the touma- 
ment llie  officials said 
they expected some addi
tional entries on Sunday.

Besides paying $200 for 
the biggest fish weighed in 
each hour, the KEAN tour
ney paid prize money— 
ranging from $200 to 
$80,000—for the top 50 
fish of the two-day tourna
ment In this year’s tourna
ment anglers had to have at 
least a 3.32-pound bass to 
place "in the money." Tour
nament officials cited the 
excellent weather and lake 
conditions for the record
setting tournament results.

Fifty bass fishermen 
were presented with orize

If you know of a high 
school senior who is going 
away to college, a gift 
subscription to The Cisco

R i T S T
W j f  ̂  C O l T M i X R T  

M E A T ®

H alfw ay Betw een Cisco & E astland  
on H ighw ay 80 

Located Beside R ust 
Processing C enter 

Hours: M onday-Friday 8 till  5 
S atu rday  9 t il l  3 
Phone: 442-3495

BEEF HALVES.................. Jb.M.39
BRISKET................................ fc.99*
BONELESS SIRLOIN................ R».*3.29

TENDERIZED ROUND CTEAK_____ h . M .99
PORK SPARE RIBS................ Jb.*1.69

Sliced Lunchm eats 
Chicken S trips 
C atfish  F ile ts

F resh  C uts of Beef And P o rk  
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

money totaling $133,4(X) 
following the 3 p.m. close 
of the tournament Sunday 
afternoon.

The Top Ten finishers 
were:

— 1. Delton Womack, 
I.ubbock. 5.94 pounds 
(weighed in at 9:45 a.m., 
Saturday), $80,000.

— 2. Ricky Elliott, 
Merkel, 5.88 pounds (10;52 
a.m., Saturday), $15,0(X).

—3. Jay Hunt. Clyde, 
5.72 pounds (9:24 a.m., 
Saturday), $7,500.

— 4. B ill G olden, 
G raham , 5.10 pounds 
( lj :5 3  a.m., Saturday). 
$5,000.

—5. Michael Allcom, 
San Angelo, 5:09 pounds 
(10:05 a.m., Sunday), 
$3,500.

—6. David Copeland, 
Tye, 4.82(12:09 p.m., Sun
day), $2,500.

—7. Olin Williams, 
Brownw(Xxl, 4.75 pounds 
(2 p.m., Sunday), $2,IX)0.

— 8. Jerry Taylor, 
Grahatn. 4.73 pounds (1:54 
p.m., Saturday), $1,500.

— 9. L arry  F in e , 
Monahans, 4.69 pounds 
(9:58 a .m ., Sunday), 
$ 1,200.

— 10. Allen Chesney, 
Springtown, 4.57 pounds 
(1:54 p .m ., Sunday), 
$ 1,000.

KEAN paid $800 for 
11th place, $700 for 12th 
place, $600 for 13ih place, 
$500 fW 14th place aneJ 
$400 for 15th place. Places 
16-25 received $300 and 
places 26-50 were paid 
$200.

Local and area anglers 
who finished in the money 
included: Tommy Maynard 
of Eastland, Illh place, 
$8(X); Chuck Burgess of Ol
den (last year’s $62,000 
winner), 18th place, $300; 
Jay Clark of Eastland, 19th 
place, $300; Buddy Jlamil- 
ton of Breckenrldge, 21st 
place, $3(X); Royce Chad
wick of Graham, 27th 
place, $200; David Ram.sey 
of Breckenrldge, 29th 
place, $200; Tony Wells of 
Ranger, 34th place, $200; 
Glenn Walker of Brecken- 
ridge, 35th place, $2(X); 
Mike Davis of Graham, 
42nd place, $2(X); and Edci 
Henry of Breckenrldge, 
48th place, $200.

Winners of the $200 
"Big-B ass-of-the-H our" 
contest were as follows;

Saturday
7- 8 a.m.—Sonny New

berry, Breckenrldge, 2.79 
pounds.

8- 9 a.m.—Michael Al
lcom, San Angelo, 4.07 
pounds.

9 -  10 a .m .— D elto n  
Womack, Lubbock, 5.94

pounds.
10-11 a m .-R icky El

liott, Merkel, 5.88 pounds.
11 a.m.-12 p.m.— Bill 

Golden, Graham, 5.10
pounds

12-1 p.m.—Randy Ed
wards, Clyde, 4.16 pounds.

1- 2 p.m.— Ĵerry Taylor,
Graham, 4.73 pounds.

2 -  3 p . m .  — M i k e  
McLeod, Snyder, 3.81 
pounds.

Sunday
7- 8 a.m.—Don Parsons, 

Clyde, 4.28 pounds.
8- 9 a m.—Jay Clark, 

Eastland, 4.11 pounds.

9- 10 i.m.—Larry Fine, 
Monahans, 4.69 pounds.

10- 11 a.m.—Michael Al
lcom (also won 8-9 a.m., 
Saturday), San Angelo, 
S.09 pounds.

11 a.m.-12 p.m.—Jeff 
P a rk er, A ustin , 4 .14  
pounds.

12-1 p .m .— D a v id  
C o p e lan d , T ye, 4 .82  
pounds.

1- 2 p.m.—Allen Ches
ney, Springtown, 4.57 
pounds.

2- 3 p.m.—Olin W il
liams, Brownwood, 4.75 
p o u n c l s __

T h u rsd ay  
M ay 19,1988

9  ' Guys n' Dolls 
 ̂ Hairstyles442-1I3S

NEW LOCATION 
203Eost8riiSlieet

(foniMriy IMvMiU/SMrty CmiNt)
We kivito All CuttoniBn To ComB VWt 
Us At O ir Nbw Looorioik N A K O in ^  

PQUMS l̂9.95 (cuNli ttm tii) 
OPERATORS: Joyct Bofd,Tmi NiiSmh,

Ttn1AgiMwSloiit,TM«NWiiMfft

Grand Opening 
Worley’s Video

New Location 900 West 8th Cisco 
Register For Drawing To Be Held 

Every Thursday For 6 FREE Rental 
Movies Or A FREE Rental Movie And 
The Use Of A VCR.

ON SALE
Movies- $5.95, $9.95, $12.95, $19.95 

Stand Up Posters 
$3.00 to $5.00

Prices Good May 9th thru June 3

ferii lome

WEED 
KILLER 

PLUS LAWN 
FERTILIZER

Kills weeds & 
feeds your lawn

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
A G EN C Y

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex. voc n irnkpi "W

' A O E N r ,
ttevi« «ouSMt

Personal Sales d Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance'

»^Commercial Business Insurance
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
%/> Boat Insurance 

Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337 Ç.itU

fertl*loiïlGs| ferti*lome.

Thornton Feed Mill
442-1122 Gsco

G arl D. G orr 
R eal E s ta te  B ro k erag e  

807 C onrad  H ilton A ve., Cisco 
442-3642 o r N ight 442-1642

Older solid three bedroom dwelling in good loca-| I tion and priced right. i
Roomy three bedroom on corner lot, good location, | 

I small down payment and owner finance. i
30 acres very clo.se in. city water, house partly! 

I redecorated but need.s finished. This is a veryi 
i desirable type of property and can be bought worthl 
’ the money. I

Three bedroom, two baths, large living room withl 
Fgood fireplace, large kitchen, nice roomy cupboard.| 
jextra large utility and sewing room, three car attach
ed garage, patio, fenced back yard and extra lot, has 

icentral air and heat.
Three bedroom well kept dwelling on paved street 

land worth the money at $19,500 00.
Two bedroom, paved street, location just right, 

■worth a lot more than the price, $12.500.00.
Three bedroom, two bath brick, den, fenced back 

Pyard, on Primrose Lane.
Dwelling on north shore of Lake Cisco.
Frame dwelling 700 West 8th. $9,000.00.
400 acres scenic timber pasture land, plenty deer, 

fturkey, you name It, can be purcha.sed in two tracts. 
Iso A or 320

10 A. with two good houses, water and paved road 
|not too far from town.

500 A. extra good cattle land $295 per A.
480 A. ranch $295.00 per A.
206 A. good pa.sturc. not far from town and paved 

Iroad.
435 A. very good ranch land, Unated good 
10 A. fair house, city water on paved street.
Three bedroom two bath brick, move in for just 

Iclosing costs.
Two cheaper dwellings, two for $13,500.00. 
Desirable commercial building on Conrad Hilton 

I Avenue.
Attractive two bedroom stucco, neat and priced to

Isell. •
We just received .sonie more new listings so cheek

I with us on them.
All we do is sell property

Press IS a good idea for a 
graduation gift. Most peo
ple really like to hear from 
home, especially if it’s the 
first time they have been 
away.

If you haven’t bought all 
those graduation presents 
you need to, stop by The 
Press and buy a gift 
subscription for a Senior. 
We have cards to give them 
and they can redeem them 
here at the Press for a 
year’s subscription to their 
new college address.

Carolyn’s 
Florist

1307 Conrad Hilton

Fresh S  Silk  
Arrangements

Tuxedo Rentals Balloon Bouquets 
Wedding Flowers & Accessories 

| f TD S  A ll Your Special Occasion Needs
Come By and Check Our New Gift Selections. Call anytime

¡Carolyn s Florist Home
442-2110 442-2298

C104

JOHN C. JONES
PRESENTS . . . .

.V d  // ir ’

Y tfif/

m m m em m em m

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!110, 126.135 and disc.
Half Day Film Developing 

In By l l :3 0 ~ O u t  by 4:00 p.iti.--The Same Day!

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

) SUNDAY A.M.
9:15 Coffee & Donuts 

with the Pastor
f  10:00 Sunday School
111:00 W orship & Word

^SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

f*j/

lu ll II

7;p :

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 “ Word of calili” 

Message

A S r i im  FILLED 
C H U R C H

^Portraits
...Commercial
...Passport/I.D.
...Aerial
...Pho^Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

C -lO -«

7)

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and nnd out why so MANY
realize It’s worth the pleasant 10 m inute drive south  on Hwy. ¡83  to 
be In the ifreat “ FAITH ORIENTED” services. JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 4 5  MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

“ EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
Where Going to  C hurch Is Fun!


